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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHIC ATLAS OF UNITED STATES 

2. Contolll'B (leunc t.he forms of' slopes. Since to the ohserwr every characteristic feature of the subsides the shore lines oJ:' the OCt:'fln an, (,hanged. 
contours m'e contiullolls horizontallinps, t.hey wind landsenpc. Lt shOl;ld the t.rave1er; scryc'l As a result of t.he of tlw surface, marine sedi-
smoothly about smoot.h sllrfilCCS, l't:,eede intD all the inYestor or owner desires to ascerta.in the rocks may part of the land, and 

1

1'f'Pllt.1'(U;t of ravines, and ill passing J)()sitioll and Rllrrouwlings of property; save the; land area!;; arc in fad occupied by sueh 
about Tllese of eontoul' engineer pl'elitninnry SlIney,s in Ioeating roath:;, rocks. 
eun"ps and angles to forllls of' the landsenpe can be Trrilwa,Y)" awl irrigation rt:'sel'voirs and ditches; HoekR exposed at t.hc surface of the land arc acted 

I traced in tht:' and skt:'tch. provide educational material for sellOol:::; nnd homes; ice, animals, and pbnts. They TIlE TOPUGHAPHIC MAP. 
B. Uontoul's the Hpproxilllat~ grade of any and be uReful as a map for local reference. into fragments, and the more 

The feature:::; l'epre8ellted Oil the topographic map, slope. The altitudinal between t\m contoun; out, l~avinp; t.he leeR soluble 
~~.re of t.hree Jis:illl't. kinds: ilH~qllalitiE's.'_of ~ur-I is t.1lt~ sallle." \\.'he[,11er. l~e THE GEOLOGIC :JIAPS. as H 'Vnter washes residual mate-
face, eallcd n]uj, tiS VClllE'yt", lulls, !:llope; Iml to l'lse a gIven I rial down tlle and it. is carried 
and mOlllltains; of' ealled OIl(' 11l1lRt g-o farthet' tlmn on a The maps representing the geolog-y show, by I hy rivcrs to tht:' Q('ean or other hoJies standing 

therefore contours )in' tftl' apart. on gentle colors and conventional signs printed on the topo- water. ()sually .itd journey is not continllolls, llUt 
and near together on st.eep ()lICB. gTaphie base map, the distribution of rod,- masses it is temporarily built, into river harR and flood 

For a Hat. or undulnting country a HlllaU on Lhe surfi .. ce of the land, and the structure plainR, where it is calle<l allW}/:,lffi. Allu\,inl 
are nwasure(l lrolll mean contolll' llRed; for H skpp or mOllntain- se('tiOllJ:l6how their undet·g-roHnd relations, a6 far as itB, glaeinl deposits (collccdydy known 

are aceu- 01lJ:l umntl'.v a larg;e interval li:l Ileeei"i:l<ll'y. The kllown and in sueh detail-as the ~('A:'lle permit~, and eolian depositi:l' hclong to the 
1'<tLely are most snwlleJ:lt interval llSf,(l on the athol sheetR of tllt:' and the residual layel'ii:l 

in figUTeB. It. iR i CeoJogiefil This is senict:'able for Kll'iDtol OF HOCKS. t.hem. Their UPPC1: 

of all pa}"h, regions like the Roek:::; are of many kiIHk IIlflp plantH, eonf't.itut.e awl the soils bf'ing 
of the flrea lllappt'(l, to the outline or form , H\~·amp. mountain masseR, like I t.hey nre (listinguished as igneou8, ~enHm,nn'n. and (liHting'llished hy a notable admixture of 
of all awl to indicate' their grade or 8t.eep- 'I tllO."e in may" be 2;'')0 feet. I metamorphic. 
n,f'ss, . ,i~ (lolH~ hy line~ ('m'~1 of _w11i('h iy_cll'l1wn . F~l' intermediate .relief contour illtenals of 10, 20, }'oc1c8,.------:These are rockn whi:h h.ll.vC 1 

till'Ollgll POl1lts eleyatJOn ubove HlC'flll Rea ~.J, 50, awl 100 teet are used. ,and consohciHted from a state ot fUSIOn. 
It:'\-el, t.he jut,en-al represented hy tlle DmJllafjC.-'Vate]'('OlLl'SeS are indicated by hlue I Throngh rocks of all molten 1l1at€rial has 

cu",won",,"''!(- I'ocb.-Tn the eonrl::le of t.ime, and 
rocks may berume f!;reatly 

spncc lwtwf~ell lines heing tllc salllP throlLg-hout ef.lCll lines. If a stn,am flows the entire t.he line is I fi'om time to time forccd upward in 
lIlflp. 'I'hc'se lill(:s are ('ulled- ('(Ilifour8, and the dm,\'\'n unbroken, but, if tlw is dry a pm't fissnI'f.'" 01' ehallllPh~ of variom; Rhapes and i:lizf'<" 

compol::lition and in texture. '\Then 
the newly Hequireu characterist:i.es are morc pro
nounced than the old ones such I'oeks are eallt:'d 
metUlno)'pkie, In Lhe process of metamorphism 
tlle 1mbi:ltances of whieh a- roek il::l composed mny 
cnter into new eotnbinn.r.ions, eCliain suhstImcos 
may be lost, or new substallccs may be fldded. 
There is often a complete grfluation from the pri
mary to the metamorphie form within a Ringle 
rock 111<1dR. Huch ehang-e8 tnmSiOl'Ill sandstone into 
(lual'tzite, 1imestone illto marble, and modi(y other 
rocks in various 

uniform Hltitudinal between eHeh two con- of the vear-the linc is broken 01' dotted. \Vhere a. to 01' to the slll'Ih.ce. Hocks fot'uw(l by 
toun; is ('allt;d the 'intelTa/. Cont.oul's awl 1 Btrt:'am ~inks and reappeHn at the 8urfUr:.,e, the RUp- the of the molten mass within t,he~e 

""""I""'WU ('ourse is shown hy a broken I channd,,-that is, Lelow the surf~(.ee-are called 
line, lllamhes, and otllet' hodics of 1~ntl'/I1!jlH'. 'Vhen the rock occupies a fissure -with The 

form, nlld gra(le is shown ill the I water lll'e also :,,}lOwn ill hlue, by nppropriate ('on- parallel wnlls the mas" is called a 
and corrc~ponding ('ontour lllllp (fig. 1), I yent.l0nal tills a and irreguhll' conduit 
,----------------, works of man, Ruch us roads, rail- 'Vhen the eonduits for 

with boundaries of town- st.rat.ified rocks tht'.\', often 
art' printed in black. J:lelHI olf parallel t.o the bedding plalles; 

Llnik(l StaLes (excllHling tJll' roek maRses lilling sueh fissurE'S nrc called From time to in 
AlaBka awl island pORsessions) 1i::i ahout 0,023,000 8j/l.~ or 8heels \vlwn thin, and lacro- and sedimemary rocks 

and later han~ been raised to the sur6,l'e'. square miles. A lllap this ,nea, drawn lith.~ when occupying largt:'r produced by In t.his 
t.o tIle i::icale of 1 milt' to the would eover the forcc pl'opdling the magmas UpW<1l'<l. \Vithin of move-

is slope from it~ top t(J"ward the 
the map each of tile,,,e features is indicated, din'('llv 
beneath it" pOl'litioll in illf' Rketeh, hy eontollr;. 
The following explanat.ion make cl('arel' t,ll{' fttlm: sheet. 
mfllHl('r in wllieh contolU'i'1 elevation, i by a 

forlll, amI grade: I of 
1. A contour indicatc';,; a certain height ahove :::;ea 

level. In ihis illust.ration t.he eon tour illterYal is, 
;30 f~e1; therefore t,lIe cont.ours art' dnnvn at. 60, 
100, 150, awl 200 feet, and so on, above mean sea 
leyel. .. \long the ('ont.our at. 250 feet lie all point.s 
of the sur-fil.ce thflt. Hft' 2;')0 feet above ,,"en; along 
the cont.our a.t. 200 feet, H 11 point;;; that arc 200 feet 
abO\-e sea; and so OIl. In t.he Bpnce bet,vecn any 
t.wo contoUl'~ are found elevations ahove the lowc~r 

roek inclosure!> molten mHterial cools 
the result. thHt illtl'llsive rocks arc new 8tmet1Lres appear. 
talline textllre. 'Vhen t.he Hystem of di\"i~ioll planes 
nll'e the molten material poured out along whieh t.he split awl tll(_'SC planes 
is called [ava, ~\.Jl(l lavas often build IIp yolennie may cross the st.rata at This st,meture 
mountains, Igncou:::; rocks thus formed upon t,he is ealh~d cleavage. of mica 01' 

sllrfa{:c Hr(' called (':drU8i'l'f~. La.vaR cool rapidly in other f()liaceoIL'l mineralB arc with their 
or, lllore often, a. pal'- lamina:' appToxlmatdy pflrallel; in stwh caseR the 

tially crystalline in their outer part~, ",trueture is said to be schistose, or charaeterized by 
hut. are morc fully crystalline in thcir inner por- .~dJ.~t08jty. 

tions. The outer parts of lava flows are usually As a ntie, t.he oldest rocks Hl:e most.- altered 
more Qt' less ExploRive action often accom~ and the YOlmger format.ion~ have escaped meta-
pHnics eruptions, eauRing f;jedions of dust, I morphism, hut to t.hiR rule there are important 
ash, a.nd The8e materials, 'when exceptiolls. 

hreecias, and. FORJfA'l'IOKs. 

of water 
or lIlay be !lnd For purpOl::leH of mapping J'oeks of all 

COlTC- sediTllclltnry roek~, the kinds H bove arc djyided 
"""'."",''''/'''''1 p()('kli.~These l'oeks are f'if)'fUJ. A ",edirnelltarY formation contains 

of the of older rocks which haye its upper and lower limits either rod~s of uniforIIl 
broken up awl thc of' wh1eh ha \'12 heen eha-raeter or rocks more or lesR unifol'Tlllv v~tried in 
C'anied to a different a.nd dcposited, character, as, for example, a. rapid fllt~rnation of 

The ('hie!' agent of t.ransportation of rock debris is shale and limcstone. "Vhen the from one 
..,yatel' in mot.ion, ineluding rain, streams, nnd the kind of rocks to another is sometimes 

water of lakes and of' the sea. The m<l.tcriH Is ar. c I necessary to t.wo. cont.iguous f<)rmations hy 
in part carried a.,y solid pal'tides, and the an arhitral'Y and in some l~li::ieS the distinetion 

m'e then saicl to he mechanical. Sueh dC'pC'Ild:::; nlmost entil'dy on the contained fossils, 
the metric system, a1l(1 by a are sHlld, and day, whieh are lat.er consoli-. An fOl"nlllt,ion iH l'OTlst.ituted of one 01' more 

into eonglomerate,~ san<l"tone, and shale. In' eitllcr eontaillillg the same kind of igneous 
is hein,Q: smaller portion' the matm'illl.:; arc canied in solu- rock or haYillg the balTIC modf' of oerUl'rence. A 

Wh. ieh I' tion, and t.he arC' then ealled organie if metamorphi,e formution cOllsist of' rock of uni-
meridiantl. f~)l'rued with the of life, or chemical if fcmlled form charader or of rocks haying conllYlOn 

Ea~h sheet on -without the aid of life. The more important rocks characteristiC's. 
of ehcmienl and orgHllic origin are limei:ltone, chert, 'Vhen for RciemifiC' or eeonolllie J'eHsons it. is 

!'lillt, iron ore, peat., li~llite, and eoal. Any (It:'~imhle to recognizt:' awl ma.p one or more 
one of deposits may be forllled, 01' specially developed of a varied format.ion, 

and below the 
at ] ;50 feet 

(:OlltOUT. Thus the contour SqUlll't:' eon- tllt' different materials ma.y interll1ing'led in such pflTts are iIWjilb(;r,~, or hy some other 
below the of the t.t:'lTaee, tuins mallY ways, pl'oduein,Q: a great va.riety of rocks, appropriate term, as lentils. 

te1'r1\.(:e; t.liel'e- Another tl'ani::iporting agent is air in 
on the tel'l'a(:p nrc ShOWll to be more wind; and a third i" ice in motion, or 

bnt It'H!:l t.lmu :!OO feet ahove sea. The The atlas sheet~, bein,Q: parts of one lUap The most. ehnradel.-j",tie of tlle wind-borlle or eolian 
hill is stat('(l to be G',O feet I of' the Gnitcd St~lteR, political houndary deposits is loesi::i, it fine-grained carth; the JllOSL ehar-
the ('ontour at i);')O f.~'et BUI'':' lineR, Slt('~ as those of Htaw~, .collntie8, and t.own- a('teristic of i!,l till, a heterogeneous 

nll the ('outnurs fire :::;hip8. '1 () each n1l(1 to tllt:' (llHHlrangle it mixture pebbles with clay or suwl. 
llumbered, awl t.l101::l(, fot' ~;)O awl 500 feet llre represents, i" nfllne of some well-known Sedimentary roek:s art:' usually made up of layers 
aeeent.tUt.t.e(1 being lllade heavier, lJsua.lly it tOWTl or featUl'e within its limits, and at. the or bed:3 which ean be easily separated. These layers 
is not, t.o llllJnber all thc contours, and sides and corners of each sheet the nallleR of adja- a.re calleu stmta. Hocks deposiwd in layers are 
then t.he ftz'centuH,t.ing awl llllTllbering of' eertain cent sheets, ifpnhliRhe(l, are printed. Raid io he stratified. 
of e\-er,Y fifLh olle-RliffiC'P, for the {(I.ajl.-On the topographic The surtiH'e of the earth is not. fixe(l, as it seems 
lwighty of llIay 1)(' lli:l('ertaillt:'d by counting map are l'elil,f, drainage, nnd euiLure , to be; it very slowly l'i8eS or sinks, with l'efel'enC'e 
11]) or down ii'om a numhere<1 contour. I of t.he quach-angle represented. It should portray to the sea, O\Ter wide expnl1sei:l; and as it rises or 

AGES OF ROCKS, 

ti'llw.-The t.ime during which t.he rocks 
is di vi(lecl into several periods. Smaller 

time dlvision8 an, called (,p(jchs, nnd still smaller 
Tlle HgC of It rock is expressed by 

naming t.ime interval in which it: was formed, 
when known. 

The fOl'lllatiolll::l deposited during a 
period are together illto a The 
prineipa.l of a system are Sel"iD~, 

An)' aggregat.c of formations less than H series is 
called a group. ~ 

(Continued on third p"ge of cover.) 



ORTONUB 

As deposits or strata accnmulate the I plalles. Suitable comhination pattern", are user! StJ'lfctuJ"c-dcction slwel.-ThiM sheet ex.hibits the I On the right of the sketeh, fig. 2, the section is 
younger rest on tlJat are older, and the rela- for fOTHlltlOll"l known to he of SCdl-1 relatIOn,; of the formatIOns beneaDI the burface. Tn composed of SrhHl"ts ..,\Inch are tw,ersed by masses 
t.i,e of the depo."iits be determined bY. lllentary or I elrffs, I,;}ldlts, and other natunl and artlfi- of l~neous rod;::. T.he Relusts are much contorted 

their po...:;itions. relationship holds The patterns of each are pnnted 1Il ,anOHb (1<11 the lel.lt.'ons of chffelcnt heds to one I and theIr mrangeHll'nt undeIground (,dn not be 
except. region~ of inteno;e disturhalll'e; in such I colors. "\Yith the patterm of parallel linf'f'., eolo1's seen An\ cuU11lg \\hHh exlllblts 

sometimeR the bellR IJave l)een re\'ersed, and are used to illtlimt.e ag-e, a parti('1l1nr eolo1' beinf;" tllO:-;e i~ l'alled a dl'ction, and the RaBle I 

it often difficult to determine their relative I as:-;igned to earh The hy whi('h ' term is Hpplied t.o II diagram repl'esenLing the rela-
from their positions; then or t,he formations are of 1\\"0 or mort' tions. The arrangement of roebl in t.he earth i6 i 

imprintR of pbnti:l awl indieatp which lettPI"R. Tf the t,he enrth's sfl'IJclure, and a seetion ex.hihiting- this I a b 

two or more formation,.; is the C'lde6t. 'I Rymbol inclw1c6 lHTallgemcnt. is called a structu'J'e section. Fig. 4.-Idcal sectiom of 8tr~t~. showing (a) nOTJnal faults 

Stratined rorks often eontaill t11C rellluins or ('apital letter or The is not limited, 10weycr, to the and (b) a thrust fault. 

imprints or plants anll :mimaiR which, at thc tiTtle 'I ::Ire eomposed of and arti£ieial rnt.tings for his information I infened. Hence that portion of t.he scdion delin-
the p.trata WPl"e depositt'd, lived in tLe l'l'fJ or were I '''YStClt)6 antI series, in thf' earth'6 i::\trueture.1 Kllowing the eatf'S what is probahly true but is not knoVln by 
waRhed from t.he land into Jakf's or Reab, or were I ncw to olll). the color and nWI1U€l' t{)l'marjon of rO('ks, and tracf'd ' obRervation 01' well-f(lUnded inferencc. 
burit'd in slldieial on the land. SUdl euch system, al'e givf'n in the pree-eding out tllf' relation::; among the beds on the he The scction in fi.e:. 2 shows three setb of forma~ 
ro('h are eal1eil lly fo...:;"ils SDRFACE Fomrs. ean infCl' their relut,i.Ye positions after they pass tiOlIS, distinguished by their underground relations. 
it hHs bf'pn found that the life of eadl of the beut'nth the SUl"faee, and can draw Reetiom, l'epre- The uppermost of' t.hei::\e, been at the left of the 
earth's hi':ltory \\a" to a great f:'xtent from 1 Hi1l6 unu valleys Hnd all olher surface forms have I Sf'ntillg the strudure of the f'arth to a considerable sect.ion, is a set of' S<-lndstones and shales, which lie 
that of other Onl,\' the simpler kinds of , hcm prodlH~ed h.\ For exampk, depth. Such a .,;;ection exhibits \\hat would be in a horizontal These sf'dimentary strata 
marine life w11en the oldest fO":;l::IiliferollH most arp the streams seCll in tbe si.de of a cutting many miles long and are now high the sca, forming fl platenu, and 
roeh \,ere. deposited. From time to. time more th(\~ flow . th('[ll ~SPP iif!;. 1), th.e alluyiall o;evcnd th~usa~d feet <leep. This is illustrated in I' t~eir ChaJlg: of elevation 8ho",:s that a portion 
complex klIldM dcwloped, :md ai::\ tlle>snnpler OlWS phuno; ho]"(krJIlg miH1y streams were hluIt up by, the follo\\1ng fIgure: of the emih s mnss has beell raised from a 10,ver 
lived on in modified forms liie lJ1.)came more yaried.1 the Rtrc:uns; sea cliff." are made by tllP erodin?; to a higher leyel. The strata of this set are 
But during eaeh there li\wl pp('ulial' forIlls, action of wan's, and s:md spit.:::t nre built up hy I parallel, a relation which is ealled 
,dlieh did not in earlier times and haye not, waw:". Topographic fOrJm thus eonl::ltitut.e p1rt 1 i The second set of forlllatioIl1':; of' strata 
exiHted siuce; t.he"e are c/tul'acierisLic and I of thp record of the of the earth. I which form ardleR awl trouglls. These st.rata were 
thf:'y ddini:' tlte ::lg-e of any bed of ro('k \\"11i('h of dl'po;:-- 1 onre continuous, but th. e d~st" of t,he arches have 
tJley art' found. Othel't.Yflt'::; from pt'riod Thc I lwen removed hy degradation. The beds, like 

:md tIm;:; linkt'(l 1, is an illll;:-tration. To : th06e of tIw first S(·t, are conf(H'lllable. 

present. 
two St'dimentaIT formation::; arc r('Illote from e:wh 
othf'l' awl it i.; imposPiLle to ohserTe t,h(,1r relHt.i ye 

the ('haraeit'ribtic f050;11 found in 
lIlay detc'rmine which \\as Hilit. 

FOl::lsil ren~lfiins f()utHl ill the Rtrata 
provinces, und eoutirwntR alford the IllO . ..,t importlmt 
meallS fiJr cOlllbining 10("u1 hi,':ltoriel:l into a gem·ral, 
earth historv. 

It is oile~ difficult or 

knO\\1l age io; ('ut by the ig-IlPOlLS I 

mass or i':l dppobitf'<111jl0I1 it 
tIl(' time at ,'vhieh llletamorphic rocks 
from tlw original masseR iR sOllletinlt's 

shown by tJlcir relations to formation . ., 
of know~ age; but the age Oil the map i" 
that of the origillHl ma6;,WI::I and not of their meta-

alluvial plaim, ]uya The horizont.al btntia of the plat.eau rest. upon 
o\d hills composcd I thf:' upturned, eroded of the beds of' t.he 
of drift lwtdp at, the Fig. 2 -Sketeh ! f'let:ond i::\et at t,he left seet-ion. The overlying 

art' produ(,t'd by verti~~~y~~:~:on at tIl(' froIlt and a. deposits are, from their evident.ly younger 
origiu. iude]ll'ndent than tIle umlerlying and the bending 
The i::\l'tt dill' i.s all a landf'.cfllw which is cut I and degra<1ation of the older strata lUust have 

be (,lined from ofl' fOl't'gronnd on a wrtica1 plane, , o('rurred bet\reen dw dt'POSltioll of the older bcds 

t,hem down, tmd streHlll:, 
to the sea. As tJw prOCC",3 

so w., to the llliderground relations of the and t.he accumulation of t.he youllger. 'Vhen 
,rol'ks. The kind" of rock lHe intlieated hyappro- rocks t1lUS rt'st, upon an eroded surface 

priatt' symlJols of lin('.s, dots, and dURhes. T.hese I rocks the relation between the two is 
symhols :H1111it of much YHnation, but the following an nnclinJormahfe one, and their surface of eontaet 

a <lre generally used in Redions to represent t,he I is an U11<:onT0l"mu1/. 

eommoner killds of roek: The consi.':lts of crysta ]]ine 
behiRts and igneous rocks. .r\ t some period of their 

I. __ ~~_·_~_II_~~~_;.~ ',~~::'(~~~e(~he s('~~:::~i:~~e ofl~~~;)~~~n hy and 
111trus-;on of kneous l"oeks have not 

of wntel' to tile sea, it CHn not l'flrried helo\\ :·wn 
le\"('l, aIl(l the Rea i~ t,herei()rl' l'nlled the !Jaw-lad 
of erobioll. "\Vht'll:l largt' tl'fJd is for II long time 
undiBturbed by llplifL or RILL,.,id('lle-e it, is degnlllp(l , 

Shu]y lnnCbton~~ oyerlying stra~.a of the "econd set. 
Thus it. is evident that 8 conp.iderab1e interval 

1'.~~.=c.,":'~11 elapse,] between ih, formation of the schists aod 
::,...~~g:;.: tllP lwginuiug of dt'poo;it.ioll of the Rtrata of the 
.{R~ I ,"",T "e('ond "et. DUl'iug thil:l inte'rYnl t.hf' schists suf-

;;(I;"'1'1".--r,,",,, fO]"]]lflt,ion is shown I to bU:--1(·-lvyel, awl tile eYf'n ~mrfi\ce tllllR I 

on the map a diRtinl'tiYe cOlllbinHt,ioll of ('0101' is cnlled a pe/U;plain. ' If the traer, i" 
Sand"[oll~~lInd Mil 

glom".r"te~. 

f'(>rcd mt'tamorphi6TTl; dwy were t.he s('enf' of C1'll}J

I t,iYe actiYity; all(l they ·were deeply t'roded. The 
contad bet.weeu the seeond and third sets i6 l:111other 
uneonfollnitv; it marks a time interyul between 
two periods ~f rock formation. 

and pattern, and i~ labeled by a spel'ial letter uplifted the pl·nepluin at the top i:" 8 

symbol. rpl'ord of the tunnel' relntioll of the tra('t Lo ~ea ll"\'el. 

J 

Symbols and (J()lor.~ fJO'sir/ned 10 Ili6 

map Hho\\s tIlt' al'ea6 
The section aud landscape ill fig. 2 are ideal! but 

illustrate rt'lations which Hetually occur. The 
fonmttiollH. On the H1<-lr- Fig. ;).-~~·ml)()ls 116('<1 in H('-~ft;~:~:~) rnpl"e~f'nt diffeJ'Pllt kinds 

I
, I gin a \\hi('!1 is the to the HUip. To 'I 

-~ - --- Hs('crtaill meaning of any pat.tern and The plateau in fig. 2 presents toward the lower 
Q HrowlliHh-yelluw. its let,ter symhol the rew..lt'r should look for that 1a1l<1 an escllrpment, or front, which is mude up 

1 

culor, and ,,,ymhol .in t,lle where he forming the cliffs, and shales, consti-
T 'l:.ello\\ uelipr 

will t.ht' name and aR shown at the extrewe left of' 

on the I::Itructure-seetion shf'f't are related to 
the maps as the section in the fif;"ure is related to 
the landseape. The profile of the smfaee in the 
seetion eOl.'Tesponds to the aetual slopes of' the 
grouud along the sedion line, and the dept.h from 
the surface of' any mineral-producing or ·water
bearing stratum ,vhidl appt:'RI'l3 in the seetion may 

I 
K ! Olive·gl·('-ell mation. If it. is desired to 

tiOB, its n;l.me f:l.hould be Rouf:!ht in which are seen in t.he see- , he measured by using the seale of' the map. 
J BlUQ·groen 

R I Pm:l('o(Jk-bhw 

C I m.w. 

D I Bhw·gr~y. 

s I BluepllI'jJle. 

.... . 0 I' Red-pl1rpJe. 

fl {: Brick·r('tl. 

............ A 1 Bmw"i,h·",,1 

~~urH~~ 

its color awl pattern notf'd, when the areaR on tlw 
map eOITeRponding in ('0101' and p::lttern may bf' 
tmeetlout. 

t,ion to correspond to outcrops of a bed of sand- I Columnrtr secil:on slwel.-This sheet eontains a 
stone that rises to the surface. The uptul'Iled edgeb eoneise description of' the sedimentary formations 
of tlris bed form t.11e ridges, and t.he intermediate, which occur in the quadrangle. It presents a 

The is alo;o a partial 6tatement of the yalle)R follow thc OUkl'OpR of limestone and cnl('a- I summary of' the i~Wt.H relating to the character. 
In 1t, the formations are arranged reOll::; sllHle. of the roc-kR, the thickness of the formations, and 

primarily to 'Vhere the of thc strata appear at the 1 the order of acellmulntion of suecesBive deposits. 
and ' Rurface their ('an be measured and the The rOt'hl are briefly described, and their ehar-
eac-h 

arc plat~f'd in the order of age, so far as 
at the top. 

at which tllCY dip belmv thc surface can be acters _are indicated i.n the columnar diagram. 

I 
Thus their underground em The tlliekue::;ses of formations arc gi\ en in figures 

he inferred. The that the intersection of which state the least Hnd measurements, 
i a bed ..,\ith a horizontal ,plane will take il::l (:.alled and the ayerage thickness each is shown in t.he 

distrihut.ioll and "howing , the .s{)'il,e. T.ht:' inclination of the bed to the hori- column, whieh is drawn to a seale-usually 1000 
their relntionR to the top()grHphi(~ fealures and to zontal plane, llleasured at. right. angles to the ,':ltrike, I feet t.o 1 ineh. The order of accumulation of the 
the formations. The formations whir11 i:::t ('aIled the dip. sediments is shown in the columnar arrangement-
appear on areal flt.raw are frequently curved in troughs und t.he oldest format,ion at the bottom, tlle youngest at 
Oll thiR map by fl1inter The areal arches, suth as are l::Ieen in fig.:!. The arches are \ the top. 

Patternp. ('omposed of pnrallel strllight lines arC' thw, vrinLed, a sllbdued back- enl1ed anticlincd and dle troughR syncliued. But I The intervals of time which correspond to events 
used to rf'prt'sfmt, sedimentary fontllltions deposited I whir-h the llr('llS of pro(luct,iw forma-I the shults, and limestones were depos- of uplift and degradation and eOllstitut.e interrup-
in tIlC sea or in iHkes. Patterns of dots and circles etllphm~ized by strollg (~olors. A mine ited beneath sell in nearly fiat, sheets; that they I tions ot: depoRition are indieateu graphically and by 
represent alluvial, glae-ial, and eolian form:ltioll8. symbol priuted at eneh mine or qnalT,'--, aceom-I are nmov hent and folded is proof t.hat iorces have the word "llnconformity." 
Patterns of t.riangles and rhomhs are used for iunco.- pHnied by the name of tht' priuelpal mineral from timc to time caused the earth's surfitce t.o ()Tlf-i R.'l\lITH, 
ous formations. Metamorphil' rockR of ullkn~wI.l mined or ;t008 (j1I<:lr1'ied. For l't'gions where there I wrinkle along eertain zones. In places the strata I GEOUGE ~ 1\ 

origin are rC'prespntt'd by short dasheR irreglliarly I are important milliug industril"::1 or \\ here ' are broken across and the parts have pa,'lt 
placed; i~ the rock. is schist the daRhes may be I basins l'x.i~t special Dl~PS,.. are prepared, to 8<:ch oth,er. 8uch breaks.are,termed Two 
arrang;ed III wavy hnes parallel to t.he structure these addlt.lOnal economIC Ieatures. kinds of faults are shown III fig. 4. May, 1908. 

Director. 
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ACCIDENT AND GRANTSVILLE 
QU,ADRANGLEs.a 

Prepared under the supen'ision of William Bullock Clark, cooperating geologist. 

By G. c. Martin. 

INTRODUCTION. igneous origin, and at pl<lces they include areas I dralllage lmcs ~ ere establtshed along the present courses I of the hIgher plateau In Kentucky and Tennessee It 

I
Of :Mesozoic sedimentary and Igneous locks, which of the stre,Lms 18 preserved o,er lalge areas as a !leally feaiureless 

IOCATIO)f A."ID ARF,A t -D hI th h lel t 11" In the southern half of the prOVlllCC the westw,ml I plam, but In othor States It was less perfectly developed, 

T he Accident and Grantsville llllilJan ~leR are res uncon orma yon e muc 0 er crys a lJIOS I flowmg streams ha.e 1heIr SOUIfes on the summIt of the and It has suffered greatly flom dlssedlOn SInce It was 
q g I 4..LLEQITF.NY PI4.TRAUS Imue Rltlge and flo" aaoss the Appala(hmn Valley asl uplIfted to Its present posItIon 

adj,LCent and are sItuated for the most pflTt 1Il thE' well as the Cumberland Plateau. ""lest of thIS mtermedmte wne there IS a thud plam, 
northwest eorner of 1faryLmd They are bounded I Posihon and ooundarw/j -The Allegheny PIa· Surface 1eluf -The surface of thIS dlHSIon of the whIch IS developed only III the great oolltral ba.'lm of 
by parallels of latItude 39° 30' and 3W 45' and by teaus extend frow an indefilllLe western boundary prOVInce lil ulIlIposed, as Its name ImplIes, of a number I 'l'ennesseo and In the westelll parts of Kentucky and 
merHhans of lonptude 71Y, 7go 1.3', and 79'" 30'. III the J\hssissippi and Ohio valleys to a much of plateaus of dIfferent altitude and extent The most IndIana 
Each quadrangle covers one-sIxteenth of a square I mOle distmet easteIll Lounoaryon the Allf'gheny pronollnced of thcse oooupws the southeastcrll portIon of I n;nUSTRI:ES A]I;J) umnnat(:E 

degree, or about 230 square miles. , Front and its southern extension. The Allegheny ~~.:,~~~I:~onT~~~ ;~:~:1~1\;::~J, :~l~ :::li~:::~~:c~fis~~ The two quadrangle1l deseriLed in this folio are 
The greater part of' these quadrangles lies in I Front, 'which constitutes a distinct escarpment with greatly dissected that its plateau character is not always: in an essentially agricultural region, aIthougll the 

Garrett County, ~fd. A strip ahout 2 miles wide I a st.e~p p'ustern face, holds a filirly constant. linear apparent. Jt emerges fr'om beneath the Cl'otaceollS eover Georgf's Creek Valley, which has very important 
extending across the northern edge of Loth quad- POSItlOH throughout central rennsyh-ama. It in ctntral Alabama at a height of 500 feet abo,e sea coal mining interests, forms a sUlall part of the 
rangles is in Fayette and Somerset eountif'f:l, Pa., does not, however, contillue soutlnvard on this line lm'el. Prom this altibudc it ascend..« to 1700 feet at EouHlCast corner of tIle Grantsville quach-angle. 

and another strip two-thirds of' a mile wide on the until ~farylan(l is rf'aehed, hut may be eonsidered as ~:~t~~~~~:t!~O~~~~~~~,c~~~~e;!:~~l~~~' ~~::i~:et~:: The industries of the remainder of both qnad
western edge of the Aecidcnt quadrangle i,., in dis- swinging eastward ill southeastern Somcrset County point, in ccntral West Virginia. From this ]Joint it Tangles are restricted to fill'ming and lumhering; 
pute between Garrett County, Md., and Preston and taking a new position farther east. This line deseends to about 2600 feot on t.he southern line of the latter was formerly of considerable importance, 
County, \V. Vn. The Houtlwast cornel' of the crosses l\1aryland a few miles t',ast of the Grantsville Pennsyhanitt and to 2100 or 2200 feet in the central Lut Ims become a minor industry by rellson of the 
U-rant~':ille quadrHngle lit:'1l ~n. Alle~llny County, q~ladra~gle, ~lll~S placing the entire a.rea here llllder ~art,?f the. State., l~atther north the platean inc:eas€S I exhaustion of the most .valuable timber. 
Md. Ihe hu-gest towns are FrlendsVIlle, Md., and dlseusslOn wlthm the Allegheny Plateaus. In WHUh, mcllldlllg most, of the northeru eountIes of, The hest. soils arc sItuated on the ancient low-
Accident Md. in the Accident quadrangle, and The geologic structure, surface features, and Penllsylvania and the southem counties of New York, I land surfacf's especiallv on that now existing as an 
Elklick, 'Fa., (i-rantsville, Md., and Barton, Md., drainage arrangement of the Allegheny Plateaus and rangl'S in altitude f~om 2000 ~ 2400 feet. upland on tl:e areas oi Devonian rocks. 

in the Grantsville quadrangle. llllve heen deseri1~ed by Campbell (LHtrobe folio, in ~~~;~he11Il~t~:;t:n~~ at~~h~r:~~:!I,S :~;!:~~;;l~;'p:):~~~ I The gre-llt€r part of the region is lacking in good 
RIn.ATION TO SCHRUCNnn,G RUi-HJN. No. 110) suhstantmlly as folhnvs: eharacter of the underlying rocks, the general drainagc facilitieR for transportation. The main line of the 

Ge%llic styuclllre.-Tho struct.ure of the Allcghc-ny conditiollOl, and the crusta.l movemcuts whieh have Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad, E:'xtend~ for a short 
These quadrangles 111'(' but a :,m1311 portion of a Plateaus is eomparat.ivcl.'l simple. 'l'he strata lic ncarly affectcd this region. In its southcrn part. conditions distance along the sonthern margin of the Grants

large region-the Appalaehian Pl'OVillee- with flat, and their rcgulal'ity is broken only by I'Imall faults have been Yory favorable to the presf'rvation o~· the yi11e qUflrlrangle, and the Cumberland and Penn

part of which it has mnch in eommon. It is l'OIl- and low, broad folds whic,h uSltally have 1i~t,le effecl ~~a;J::~I::~{~I:~~~a:::~;~~~~a~;;::~r~)~c:~~~s~~~:~~~2(~ sylvania Haill'oad ero.sses its south(~st 1 e?rner. 

~equenlly necessary to .note . th~s: hrO:l(l~l' features n~~~ct'~:o:~~:;:~~t~:~:~e;o;){~ f:\~~~:~~~~:~i~:'~~P~~~wn Plateau. Xorth of '1'ennesscc Ihe cap of hard sandstone llrallChf's of the Rnltltllore awl Olno RaIlroad 
In ordpr to gTHSp the full slgllIiwanee of tlH' more I as the Oineirmati anticline. '1'he maill axiR of t.his fold which protects the Cumberland Plaleall is lacking and ireach poiuts in the lower parts of the valleys 
detailed loeal (If'seriptions whidl follow. enters t.lle Alleghcny Plateaus from t.he direeLion thesurfaceisl'ompletelydii'lseeted,showingonlYl'ounded I of UlBtlemnn and Youghioglleny ri\Tel'S. The 

.. i1'I'ALACTTT.\~ l'IWYTN('B. Chieago, anI! a minor fold from t.he westel'll end of Lake hilltops as t,he possihle representatives of its once eyen National Road crOSHes the northern pflrt of both 
Erie joins the major axis ncar the t,ype l()(~ality, Cinein- snrface. In northern West Virgini)1 a few remnants of qlladrangleFl and was formerly an important high-

The Appnbehian Pl'I)vinee consists.of tln'ee well_lllafi. From Cillcinnati the anticline pa~l:;es rlue SOllth the orig-inal plaleau are prcser,Ni where conditions are way hetween the Atlant.ie coast and the Ohio Val-

ma~'ked pl!ysio~rapl~ic awl geolo~ic subdivisions, ; ~:l'~~l~~n!~~~, t!;"~~~:l~I:~~~~':nc~~:I~:;:Oa:h~I~o~:t';~:~~: ~:~~~~~~;:),t~·o::!~~it ~~L~li~::~:I!~ r::~iz:n~~~t~ i~sw:~ ley: hut since the construetion of railways it has 
whIch form parallel belts, eHeh bemg more or less \ \"illc, Tenn. Its maximum development is in the vieinity onee approximately flat and ext.cnded oyer mOOlt of the fallen into disllse and i" now only olle of the poorer 
eontinuous from north to south throughouL the of Lcxingtoll, where the 'J'renton lim('st,one IS e-yposed ltt Appalachian rllgion. In the northern part of l'ennsyl, of the loeal hi~hways. 
greater part of the province. These divisiollB are tho snrfaee at an altitude of 1000 feet above sea le,:el; i vania ('.Qmlit.ions ar~ simi.Jar to tho.se pr()va~ling in Tcn" '1'()I'()(,'RAPH". 
a moderately higll plateau region on the west, but in 'I'cnnessee it again swells illto a domelike .,tl'llll- ~lessee, and are!1S ot cOllOllllerable SIl'.e are shll ~)reserved l 

which includes the Alleglleny l?ntcalls in the tllr~ which is re~msenterl t.opogmI)hically by the central 'I ~~~~:~ ;~~;: ;~t~~V~I;: io~~::~~~. by tho maSSIve sand- lJRAINAGR 

nor.thel'll part of' the p:ovince; a"rl~l~e-al1d-"alle'y ba'~~:i:).fa~~~e~~:~e:~l)arates the Allegheny Plateaus into Throughout most. of the pro\inct\ kllObs alld ridges The divide hetW€f'fl the Ohio and the llot{)mac 
regIOIl (tl~e" AppalachI:lll vallcy ) III .the cente)'; two SLI'll{oiural ba"ins, whil:h are best known by the I'oal . lise to a gI'calel' height than the old surface of this I drHinages paSSl'S through the Gr3ntByille qllad
and a regIOll of llllWh {llsseeted mOll~lt~nnp. .~n~ lo~y rcg-ions that thc~ et:ntain. The ~-esh'rn basin ~xt,endf\ I' ~Iateal~. U"W1~Jy these ,may be di~tillgu~hell by the .l'angle .. The waters of' the Accident. quadmll~le 
plateaus on the east. Ollly the ill'81 dIstrIct 18 far hey{md the bmit of the prOVlIlce aud contalllS the lad t~<tt tl.ICY stand abme the gencI.l1 level of the sur· . all ultlllHltely flow north and west III YOllgluo
represented in these <]uadrangles. I Eastern Iuterior coal region. of, lllinOi~1 Indi~n~, and. ronndlng hIlls. . . I ghf'lly and Castleman riYcrs, which join the Ohio. 

The rocks of the Appnhwhian PrOyillCe are in ~e~, tueky. 'l'h, e eastern baslU lIes ~nt.Il'(:ly wlthm t.he I T, he plat('an slopes west,ward, bnt It IS generally sep~- The dmillaO'e of the Grantsville (uadran ,Ie is 
I t f Pl' f d· t .. llIIlltS of the Allegheny Plateaus and IS g-cncmll) kllOwn rat('d from the llext 10wN plateau by a mure or less h I g 
ar~. pal' 0 a. OOZOIC ap;e,.o se lmen ary Ol'IglJl, as the Appala('hian eoall'cgion. * * * I regular westward-faeing escarpment. This featnrc is equally divided between the Yougbiogheny and 

are fully consolIdated, and mclnde both metumor- Since the Appalachian coal region is a structural basin' mOOlt pl'onollneed iu 'l'ennessee, whel'e it has a height of Castleman tributaries of the Ohio drainage, and 
p~osed and unmetall~orphosed type~. 1 All th:rocks or trough, the strata aroun~l its mar~'in, gencn~,lly dip 11000 ,feet and s~parates the Cumherland Plateau on. the Savage HiveI' and Georges Cre<:;k, which flow into 
of the Allegheny I lateans are of I aleozOlc age, toward the cent('r of t:tJ-e held. ThIS 18 partIcularly east frum the HIghland Plateau on the west. It.s: hetght the llotomae. 
chicll y Devonian and Carboniferous, and are not.iceablc on the two sides, the rl)(~ks on the llorthwcst- , diminisheOl t.oward the north, falling to ;')00 feet in central There is in general a close relationship hetween 
unalte·'rcrI. Tl,e strrretrrre ,'s comparativel \- "imple. ern side dipping genUy but 1'('6rularly to the southeast II Kentucky; and north of Ohio Rh-el' it is so indistillctly I . . f I I d h h 

t 1e posltlOn 0 t Ie arger streams an t e c araeter 
'l~he strata lie in the lH~in nearly flat· and are ~;I~~'~~:r~:!~:t)n~~e~~~:~;:~=I~~~P}~~~g\~:: ~g;;~~~ ~:;~:~~peJ~l ts~~t~~:: {~::!;~v~:!t:~~\i:~::~a~::l':e;~: ftnd ~ttitudc of the underlying roeks. G~orgcs 
d1f'lturhe(~ hy only smtlll . faults and by low, .broa.d the l'egularity of the dip Oll the southeastern limb of the I nounced whcl'e the hard roeks of Chestnut Hidge rise Creek, Ca.9tleman RiYer, and a large part of the 
folds wll1ch, compared w~th the ,larger f~lds farther trough is interrupted hy parallel folds which, where I abruptly abovc the plain formed on the soft roeks of'the course of Youghiogheny l~ivcr flow down thc axes 
east, usually have but shght ef!:ect on the genf'ral haI'd roeks are involved, give rise to ant.ielinal ridges lUonon/:,rahela Yallcy, hut the surface of the upper pIa- of synelines which :H'e occupied Ly the soft I'ocks 
~eolog1e features aud topography. East of the and sSlidioal valle}s. The..<;e undlllatiolls arc similar t.o t.eau is so greatly dissected that it can be recognizcd with of the (,oal-hearing formations. Many othersmalkr 
Allegheny Plateaus, throughout much of the the great folds ('nst of the Alh'gheJlY Front" cxcept t.hat diffienlty_ Toward the central part of the Stnte t~o strCluns haYi;l longitudinal courses on tile long, 

proYince,~ are areas of' alternating ridges and ,a~- ~~~:: !~:t ~C;~{~O~~k~~ ~~)~'~!:~~lt::I~: :::~I:a~J(;~f and ;~:!:~~:e~~~;~:m~(~~:a~:U:~~:~,a:~lds~i:r~~~p~en~h~: narrow outrrop8 of the easily eroded Greenbrier 
leys, where the rocks are nonmetamorphosed Sl'dl- folds farther cast. Across the nOl'bhern extremity of merged in a mass of irl'egular hills which seem to rep- limestone. There are, however, other strcams, 
Illents entirely of Paleozoic a,!!,'e, whicl! are steeply the basin, whcre the roeks are nearly flat., therc are a i resent all that is left of the higher plateau. such as Youghiogheny Uiver in pfll·t of its eourse 
folded and faulterl, and occur in parallel beHs in great. mall.V of the.,e minor folds, which cxtend south-. The lower plateau snrfacB is best de\'clopell as a and its tributaries Muddy Creelt, Deep Creek, 
whicl! the same roeks are repeated in their outcrop wel'ltward at least halfway aeross Penn~ylvania from its distinet feature in 'rennesseo und Kentueky. In the --I3em' Creek, and 'Vhile Creek; Pilley RUlI in the 
lllatly times from west to enst. The eastern part northern bOlLlIdary. In the sout,hern part of the St.atc former Rtate it is known as t,ho Rig'hland Plateau, and Castleman drainage; and Snyage RiYer, wllich 

0: the provinr~ contains ~oeks which a.l'e great~y ~:~~: (~i::I~I~t!;r s:l:a;rt~~o~;::~l \~;~~~I~~:~in:~d ;~:~h:~ ~:ntt~; ~~t~~: ~:~~~ :~:~~~~;~t~~:!~;rnj::;~~a:l~~;: hayc rourses that are~ independent of the prcsent 
dlsturhed by folds and faults and Whlcll are 11l south the numbeI' is reduced, until on Kanawha Hiyer ont these States it holds a constant'aIt,itude of about 1000 surface distribution of the rocks. 
pla~es so metamorph08l'O that their original c11ar- the regular westwa.nl dip is intol'l'upt,cd by ollly one or feet above ],lea leyel. Korth of Ohio River it is lcss per· None of the streams of this region nre navigable, 
aeters ean be determined with difficulty. Some two small folds. fpctly developcd, but presumably it constitutes most and none Hre used for waterpower, except on a 
these rocks are of pre-Paleozoic age, Rome are of nm'illltge.-}Iost of the surfaec watcr of the A l1eg'hcny the surface of Ohio, eastern Indiamt, western Pcnnsyl- small scale, although the best power which is on 

"These qu-adrangleS have -bpen in ~oopel"ation :~;~~e:~ra~~~St~:s n::Z~~:tt~'r~h:n~Jj:~:1p!~'he~U!0~~~ ;~;~i~~I'~~~r;,O~~:l;~:~::~¥!o(~:~'el~~~~:~hho:I~:'~~;! Youghio~heny River, is not utili?ed. 
with tlle )fU)'yland Geological Survey. work having "Westward "into the GI'oat Lakcs or southpltstward through than ill Kentuoky alld Tennessee, and the result is that Youghiogheny Ri'ver bUi)tn. - Youghioglll'uy 
been complet.ed G. U. :Mal'tin when It melllber.ol' that, Potomac, SUs1luohanna, Delaware, and Hudson rivers the surface is less regular amI the position of tho base- River crossa'l the Accident quadrangle from south 
~~~~~~ I1:~,::1!~,7~ be found inO!h~h~:;;~~n~{j~~;;e~l:~~e~)~r~ i into thc Atlantic Ocean. . . , l~vel of that ep~ch is diffic~Lt to dete~mine. It seems ~o to north, rpcei ving hibut:Jl'ies which drain the 
on the physical features of Uarl"fltt UOUIlty," by ~fl·. MartIn. I The arraugement of the dl'alliage Jlll{'S 1Il the northern! nse eastward from all alt'ltude of 000 or 800 feet III b'Tealer part of this quadrangle. To the south of 
also in othel" reports issued by the Maryland l'lurvey. part of the province is largely due to the advance of the' India-lla t.o 1000 feet in ocntrdl Ohio, 1200 Lo 1300 f('et. in this quadrangle Lhe YoughioghellY Valley is situ-

This folio is one of sevol"al describing' the quadrangles that: ice shoet. !luring the glaeial epoch. Before that. time, it sOllthweOltern Pennsylyania, and probahly reacheH 2200 ated for the most parL. on the weak rocks of the 
lie between th, e Allegheny Plat,eotu and. thc ?eu nloIlg ~hc i is suppo~cd, all the streams north of central Kcnt,ueky I feet at its culminating point in t.he northern part of the 
northern border of IIfnryland to be pubhshed III Ilooperabon I Allegheny and Conemaugh formations in synclinal 
with the Maryland G~ol();icai Snrvcy. The~e folio8 will <form flow~d llorthwfl,rt! and dischal'ged their wat~r8 thr?ugh State. . . . .-
an edullatioual serie~ to illustrat.e the goology of the middle the SL. lJawrence system. 'I'he encroaehmenL ot tho '1'he surIaC{l features of thIS plateau fl,re varIable, bnt attitmle, where the river has a low gradE:' and the 
Atlalltie Rlopc g1'eat iee sheet closed this northern outlet, and new there is not so much di,ersity as is shOWn in the surface vnIley is Lroad, with gentle slopes. 'Vhere it 
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enters tile quadrangle, howe\'cr, it Ilfls left these of remarkably straight streams flowil1f!i along belts I stone and conglomerate, the Pocono ridges are in ! exeellcnt example of a synclinal valley of t.his kiml. 
rocks and lS flowing through the more resIstant of Greenbrier liI1lf'~tonf'. ThoRP on the t!nstern I generallowel' than the Pottsville ridges. The ('1c-1 There is here, however, a hflsin \\ithin a basin. 
Poltsville sandRtone. For ihi" reason the ri\'er GreenhripJ' belt, after rather long, straight, low-I vation of the Pocono ridges is shown in the I The rilll of the inner LaRin is held up by the 
has a Rtcep and irregular grade, often with rascuaee, grndc ('our",cs, (trOP stct:'ply into tilC cavngc. Those following table. l\lahoning SllIHlstone, whieh onterops 011 the rrest 
and il,l in a deep and rugged vnlley. The Potts- on the ·western belt have shorter ('oun;es 011 t.he The table shows that the Pocono ridges have I of' Chestnut Ridge Hnd Salt Blo('k l\Iountain, at 
ville is elltirdy cut tln'ough Imd the Mauch Chunk linwRtone and then turn eHst through (It'ep VlllleYB , almost or quite as greRt a regularity in rrf'st line HS the emIt end of l\layllardif'r Ridge, and along a 
shale and Greenbrier limestone oeeupy the bottom whidl erOSR the Pocono and Devonian rocks, joill-I the Potts\'ille ri<1ges, though the general elevation series of' less promineut antt unnamed hills and 
of the in tllt' vidnity of' Sang Run. The ing the neHr the rHstel'll rrlge of the latter. is from 100 to 200 feet lower. Kt'yser Ridge and I ridges which nllly be trll('eo in tIte same rebtive 
river then these weak roek", eub; again Two small having their eourseR on the I its extension to the southwest is mueh higher than position throughout the greater part of the valley. 
through a ridge of Pottsville, and ent.cr8 allother npper Carboniferolls ro('ks ea8t of' Big ~ayage the other Po('ono ridges and is even higher than Tlw 8ame fpature is present, though lrss dearly 
l:3yndine occupied by the weak rocb of the Alle- MOl1ntain, join Ravage Rin"r neill' the southern the Ileighboring Pottsville belt on 'Vinding Hidge'll I:lbown, in Georg-es Creek valley, awl suggestions of 
gllt'ny <lntl COllemaugh formations. It then Hows of the This is tiue to the fiwt that the Pocono in this part it lIlay be found lit plact's in the 10w('1' Youghio-
dowll the axis of' this sYllelinc, the strram grndt' of' the region is composed largely of yery massive gheny \Talley. There is of course a line of satldles 
lessening and the valley ,videning as the ri\Ter hoth its mouth aIltI itl,l SOtU'e('S and the greater pnrt eonglomerate. The Poeono ridge west of t.his, 1 and RllOrt valleys between lhese .Mahoning ridges 
passcs from the Allegheny to the Conemaugh. An of'its length an(l urea east of the Tegion , which extends northward from Hoyes pl'obRbly' and the Pottsville ridges. The Rame relation of 
allu\ial fiat extent}', along tIw ri\'er course from herr del:3eribed, crOl:3ses sonthcasl ('ol'ller o( ihe lowes its lower elevation to recent active erosion I rock outerop to topography holds in theRe valleys 
}'rieudsdllt' to the northt')'Jl edge of the quad- Grantsville quadran?:le ana thains all of the aren I lshieh has not yet reu{'hed tile headwateJ' drainage I' IlR in tilC Grf'enbrier v:'lIeys described below. TllC 
rnngle. The eanse of thi1:3 flat nUlY he found in tlw cast of llig- Havage l\Ioltntain eXl'ept the two smaU I on KeYl'cr Ridgr. upper resistant hell (in this CHse tlH~ MalIoning 
faet that the river is here -flowing- in the soft shales vallf',Y8 already describetl 'lS tribuhn' to Hay'we 1 

. overlying lhe ::\Iahoning sandstone, ·while the sanrl- River. Georgf'1S Cr'eek' flf~~vs frOJ~ ;lOrthf-'~;i::It (~~ I Sumr/laJ'1I ofelelJations on the l'olJono J'idge~ ____ _ 

Slone itself l'il:3eb ahoye the riVE'r bankf'( at the north southwC8t, along the axis of a syncliIH.' in uppf'r 1-' H~g",,,.,, I ~[~"Il ~~gJ,:~:,.t ~Ie"nof I Lowest 

eud of thc flat, forming n resistant dam abo\'e Carboniferou1:3 rorks. It hns its source near the I '" of top t~ of ~i, ~dliD saldl~s __ ""tldlc I 
whieh the river is wi(lening ilR valley and spread- lowest point on the Ilxis of the syndiue and flows I' Fotll'mileRidgc._ .___ ---I~I 2801 I 2710 I 2769' 2850 2733 I 3610 
ing sedimeut1:3 o\er its floor. up the axis until it joins Potomae H,iver, which, ' ! Red Ridgo________ _ 2870 2718 2630 2693 2730 2662 2"J90 

The Youghiogheny re{'ein's as tributaries in the eoming down the 8ame syudine fl'Olll the south, I \ Keyser Ridge___ I 3004 I 2853 :l570 2796 I :lS70 I 2725 I 2{)50 
southern part of the qlllldrangle, Def'p Creek, erosses the fold fro])] northwrst to sout1wnst, in II HOyCR _______ ---------"--.--=~_=_~_=_---- ... ----~ I 264~ I . 2430 ! __ 260.~ 2710 ._2346 J.- ~o J 
Muddy Creek, 11I1U Salthloek Run, which, IJfter line with tlH~ lower course of Savage HiveI'. The - --
draining flat areas in the easily eroded Greenbrit'r tributaries of Georges Crf'ek all rise Oil upper Cm'- The l'rests of the Porono ridges, like those of the 18andstone) has its hase neal' the crest of the ridge, 
and Mauch Chunk f;mnatiolls, ('ross the ridges of I bonifel'OlLs rocks within thc synl'line Ilnd flow fl'Om Potts\'ille, nre nearer tlw Imse than the top of the the underlying weak roeks (here t.he Allegheny 
resistunt Pott~\'ille sandl:3to~e in ~ Of either side toward the axis. I formatio~ awl are llsunlly not fa.1' from the bRse .. , form~tio~) ol'eupi.es t~e steep slope of th: valley on 
tlic3e ])eep Creek has a tnbntary Creck) DeVOliW1I uplands. - A l't'glOll of low relIef the slde HI the dlJ'eet,wn of the down (hp, alit I the 
whi('h rises on the soft shales of tllC lind extends a('ross the norlheast corner of the Grants- eontHd of the soft rock with the Hnderlying resist-
Poits\"ille formatiolls, neal' the of The Il.lOi::lt striking fcatllrt'1::1 of the l't'lief of this ville qua(~ran~le from Red Hidge to Fourlllile I ant rocks (Pottsville) is near the bO.ttom .of the 
Cnstleman Hin'r, flows up the (l:xis of the Ryndine, region nrc a serles of high, npproximately pm'allel, Hidgt', wllll'h 1S ('xtellded beyond the enstern edge valley. Allothel' phase of the relat.lOnshlp has 
aeross t.hc Pottsville Hidge on the 110se of the fold, evell-toppetl ridges, sustained by lllOIlOdi1lfl1 heds of tl~e qUHdl'l-lI1gle in ~jttle Sayag.e l\1.oul~tain'l h~een stat~d by the \,:riter Cl\fa.ryla~d Geol. Slirvey, 
and, fitlling jOll1R Deep Creek Oll its of Pottsville sandstolle; a Reries of lower, rven- This IS an area of DeYOIllan rocks wluch 1'1Sl'lJl nll harrett. County, 1D02, p. 101) as follows: 
flat Urcenbrier Youghiogheny River also topped ridges, )fllll'king the outcrop of the Pocono IHltidinal flJ'l'h between the Pocono ridgt'i<. It is II ' ", . 

in tile 1l01·th(,fl~tern put of the quadrangle, &tlltlstone, ,yhieh are pam llel to the Pottsville region of 1ll.1evcnly dist~ibut.ed, l?w, rounJe(~ hills" ()u~~r:~:.Y }:~ea R~~~~~t;~~ (~i~~;,t~~! 1~:t~:~·eC(~~:a~;O!~i~~'l~~: 
Rt'fn .JEll Run, alld \Vhites Greek, which ridges flnn arc separated from thelll hy vllllf-'ys most of whI('h htl\'e their sumnnts ai elevatIons of llot far from the {'rest of the moulltains a])(i on the side 
}lIlve their sour('es on soft Catskill shales unci eross situated on the olltt~rOps of thf' l\Iatwh Chunk shnlr 2HOO to 2700 feet and thpir bases at 2400 to :2;300 I Ollposito to t,lle direction of dip, "'hile t,he upper (~ontad 
transverl'lelv over hoth thp, l\Iau('h Chunk Hnd Green- antI the Greenbrie1' limestone; bI'oad arCIlS of lower feel. Thc elevation and pORition of these hills; will lJe marked by a line of headwater stream., which 
brier weak rod.::,; anti the Po('ono antI l)ottsville ('ouutry on which rather 11at Ht"ea1:3 of a('("ordant elf'- b(,ar uo relation to the structure of the undeTl)'ing ('~)me together in pairs at a RerieR of poiJJts whkh 
ridges, joining the Youghioglwny in its lower vatioll arc well deve]ope(l; and df'f'pl)' inl'if'wd val- rocks flnd little relation to tItch'lithologi(, ehRnleter'l usually mark the places or gruatf'st wi(lth of the 1-'oLts 
synelinal valley. It abo )'e('eiveR in the northwest- leYR which ('Ilt ,tel'Ose both topography of diverse Their liuf'IU (lireetion, \vhere they 'have oue, is ~~~:e~'er~J~l~~:I~~vaW"l\I()lllltain the contacts foilow thiR 
ern part of the quadrangle, llInny slrenHlS having and l"oeks flnd structnres of various kinds. USllfllly acrOSR the RLl'ike of the rocks. A 'limilar " -
their souret'" within the .'lynelinal hasin, ilowillg III ridgcd.-"Thf'l'eveI' ill this region the Deyo,;inn upland llJay be seen in the southwest: TJlr elevlltioll of the Mabonillg ridges iB yariablf', 
Batmlll courses down tlw fllmks of tIle fold, ant1 Pottsville SHlldstont' has for Ii ('onsidl-'rallle distance corner of the same quadrangle, wlwllt,t' it extrnds I but appears 1.0 be in genf'ral abollt. the snme ns the 

the main stream nellr the Ilxis of the fold. uniform strike an(l lithologic eharader and Hteep i<outhwestwartl for many miles awl is better tleyel- higher snmmits of thr Veyoninll upland. The 
Ri/!(7 basin.-The Castleman drainagl-' dip, it ouLerops as II long, high, stmight ridge with oped t.han in these -qlladrnngles. 'Vithin the higher :,;addles in t.hel:3e ridgeR and the higher val

hnsin is situated in the llorthwest. half of the Grallts- fairly uniform though ,e:ently uIldulating crest, not deeply dissecte(l ynlley of Saya.ge River are flat- ley zones betweell the MJlholling and the Pottsville 
ville qlHulrangle amI the ~outheast. qllHrlel' of t.he ga."llCd hy del-'}) gapR save where large streams cross topprd llills and ridges, such as 1>ea Ridge, Turkey ridges n~ee fidrly wen in altitlltle with the lower 
Aeeideut quadrangk. Tt oeeupil'l' in general Ii it, nlltl 1ll:3ually oyertopping t.he sUl'l'ouwling COlln- Lodge Hill, .Jenkins Hill, Pea patch Ridge, 8010- slopes of the Devonian upland. 
nortinvanl-pitching syncline of Itpper Carbolliferolls try. Buch TidgeR Ill'f-' Big Meaflo\y, flllli JrJan8 Ridge, lind Tom Hidgt" whieh retain upon vVithin the innf-'r syndinnl "rllleys t.he relief 
roekR. Castleman HiveI' fiow~ along Hnd down the ;;Jegro mouutainl:3. "\Vhere the or character their summits surfaees of the same charaetm' and has 11 varietv of' form whieh does not admit of 
axif< of this synelineand drains the entil"t'arel1 eXl'l'pt of the roek is less uniform Illlfl the dip lower the of the sanlf-' alt.itudes IlS tlle hroatler uplands already I much broai gellcl'ulization. The higllf-'l' hills are 
a few squ~rc llliles at the south ellfl, which Cherry riflge is less reglllnr iu course and Rlllllttlit. Tt described. They are Repnmted by derp valleys irregllllll'ly dif'(trihuted and usunlly llilye their long
Creek drains out neros,; the l'id,c:e of Pottsville sand- becomes sinlloll:';, it1:3 higher tops still riHe to the ,vhose slopcs have a diHt-rent. profile and a'difi'el'Pllt I est dimension in Lhf-' direetion of dip rather than 
stone into the valley of Deep Cl"rek. It has the :::;iJme gl'l1f'ral eleyutioTl 118 the CI"t'sts of the more siguifieallce ii'om the gentler upland surnlCes. of Rtrike. Tlleir sl1mmits are in general higher 
course which the Ot'i~inal draiuage of t.his basin regular but fewer l1ttaill that height and There is thlls an nplRnd existing on the Devonian towlHd the edge of tllC hasin, and have as limilR of 
would naturally take and is thllR !-Hl apparellt deeper cut tIle ('rest line. ",Yinding H,idge!1 rocks and extending ai the same-general elevation Illltitlldt' the uppt'r lind lower limit'! of the Devon-
trough-N)J]Hcquent or a rt'sequeJlt stream. The awl the irregular b'TOUP of high sumlllits to thc I throllghout the leng-th of tllis antieline, Rave "dlCre ian upland. The crests of these hills arc usually 
tributaries of Castleman Ri\'er oetupy npparent south of it, illdllding Dog Hidge, \\"hites Knoh, ! tlavage River and its triblltaries art' eating ont a eapppd by Rand:,;Lone, and the hills are plateau 
lateral C'onseqllent' courses down the flanks of the Lewis KllOb: Hnag~y. :J.I01l1ltain, nnd ::\farsh' Hill, I more rugged topogruphy b:]ow it.. . I tOpPL.J 01"', linear. according as the dip is. flat 
svndiue, and all head within the rim of Pottsville repl'f':'ient tins eOIltlitlOll. The erest of the PoLty- I Another area of J)evonmn rocks lS exposed 1ll or strrp. rhe hllll:l beeorne lower fiR the aXIS Qf 
e;'cept PillCY H.un, wlJich ('ros:,;es tIll' Pottsville ville riflge i" usually wry ('108r to the base of tlle the vicinity of Aceitlent, where it is f'neireled by the Ryneline and t,he line of' main drainage is 
lind Pocono ridgef"> on tIl(-' ellst ritll of the basin, {ormation, and i1:3 Idwn.ys Hearer the hi.we than the. I Poeollo sandstone ridges, the strueture being that approached, and are in this position frequellily 
near the PennsylvHllia-l\faryhmd line, having itR t.op. The elevntion of the Por.tsyille ridges lllay be , of Il l:lterply domed antidine. Here again nre teITa{'ed, t.he terraees being local but agreeinK ill 
SOUl"l'es on the softer aTeas of DeYollian and lowel' seen in the following tahle: I upland areas whose ~eneral surfnee has altitudes of position and in slope with the more resistant sand-

Carboniferous roeks. Piney CI't'ek is the only one Summary of tlel)ati()ns on the Pottsville ridges. stones. 
of the CasLleman tri1:mr.arif's of this art:'~l which has Lirncl1lonc Potts\"jl1e and Pocono 
been abll-' to hreilk the Pottsville and Pocono l'idges - ~ --I-~i7)~~"l -.M[~;'~~f I Lf,~~~"t I Jl;;~~tr ~~;ir:~ ~~;:;~;~~: ~;:';k: I riflgcs are by a ynlley oecnpied hy the 
and establish trihut.aries Oil the weaker l'orks I I I outeropl::1 of the Mauch Chunk shale and the 
beyou.d. Its dmvllstrrarn position doubtless aided Dans .MolUHaill.__ ---- ~898 2517 ~ 2478 2800 ~,~ (+rern'hrier limest.one. The l\1aueh Chllnk usually 

in enabling it to do thiR, which the higher tritlll- ~:!~a;:~:t~:::l~:~:ln~~dn _ :~~~ ~j:~~ ~~:~ :~~~ ::~~ ,~~~~ :,:~~ extendl:l from n~lr the erest of the Pottsville ridge 
tarieH of t,ile Castlrman have failed to do. Meadow Monntnin _.___ :\03t 29015 2730 2B98 2970 2843 2690 to the base of the steeper slope of the valley. The 

Rivel' ha.-;in.----...Savage Rivt'l' draills an Nq~r{) Mountaill_____ 308~ I 2948 2830 2R99 2930 2847 2730 Greenbrier occupies the lower part. of the "nlley, 
area 17 mile,; long from- llorthe:-tst to south- Winding Ridg-l'__ 3073 2822 2610 2767 28.'i0 2650 2470 1 extf.'Hding f'rom the base of the steeper slope QIl the 
weRt and () mill'S broad, extending through the Snaggy ~fount,aiJl _ 3110 2932 2790 I 28fl3 I 2930: . __ 2B3:1 __ ~770 I PottR~'ille side usually to the hottom of the Ylilley 
south-eentral part of the Grautsville qundrallgle. - -- --- - or a Itttle beyond, but never ahove the base of t.he 
This nrea is hounded Ott the northwest Ilnd south- Po{'!)n!) POCOllO outerops follo\v the ~400 to 2700 fpet and whieh Hre rlHlJ"Hclerized hy a i stf'eper slope on the Pocono side. These valleys 
east respectively hy ::'I[eadow :\follntn.in alld llig general law topographir expresl:lioTl Rtated above I It mueh gentler and more regular topography than I f;)l1ow the strike of the rocks and the trend of the 
Ba\'ag-e l\fOl1ntaill, two Pottsyil\t' ridgeR, bet.ween for the Pottsville. The POCOIlO ridges llJ'e conse- either the Poeono ridges above them or the gorges Poeono awl Pottsville ridges. They maintain in 
which i", an antielinat region occupied hy l)enmian quently loug and f'(tl'night, with eyonly undulating of Denr and V\"hites eJ'eeks helow. I g-eneral a fairly ulliform altitudt', liud whore dtey 
alld lower CarhoniiPl'olls rocks. i:ktyagf' H.i\"er l'il:3es crests, where tlw f:ltI"ike and litholog-i(' eharach~r are 1 Synclinal 1'((lley,~.-lt JIflS already been shown, depart from it the higher limitE nrc nearly constant. 
on thr em;tt'l"Il edge of this are"-l, just beyond t.ho uniforlllillHI the dip is Rteep. They are If'I:31:3 l"f'~llbr that much of the valley of YOllghioghellY River 1 Thf' Ureenbriol' limestone does not, occur wit,hin 
limits of the fjl1Udnlllgk awl £O\\S sOllthwe~twanl in trentl alItl in t.he altitude of' their lower peakF~ 11Ild all of the valleYR of CaRileman River amt t.hese quadrangles, either at 01' below the surfaee, 
along the ('Ilstern pnrt ofiht' Lelt in a deeply ineised, and of their gaps and l:liHldles where the dip nnd Ckorges Cn'ck OCl'UpY stl'udural bal:3ills in which I at. a greater alt.itutIe than 2700 feet, and the grf'ater 
ROmewhat meandering valley ulltil it approacheR roCk diameter are less regular und t,he dip is gentler. the main stream flows nellr tIle axis, the divide is I pnrt of its outerop is above 2500 feet. This llleans 
the south-central edge of the fJuatlran~I{', where it They differ from the Pottsvillf' ridges only as the upon tlw hOllwling rim of Pottsville ri(lges, Ilud I that a bllse-Ievel at 01' above the present 2600-foot 
turns abru?t1r east throu~~ the p.ot.tsYille ridge , charac~er of the r.oek eO~~lposin~ thclll tliIfers from the tJ'i~ll:aries ~ow tl~wn t.he dip at right angles to level was ~Hlintai~ed Ill~til it reduced t,h: Cll~ire 
made by DIg tlamge l\Iountmn !lud Joms Potomae i that of the Potl""\llle. t\mee the Poeono snndstone the aXIS trotH e1ther I:3tde. . outcrop of the- (lreellhner helow the 2/00-foot 
River. Its mo::;t interesting tribut:lries are n series I is in generallei::ls resistant. than the Pottsville salld- The CastlcmHn syndine aI.Hl river bnsin is an' level and mo~t of it. to a series of flat valleys with 
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almost no grade. The greater part of the present found at about the same altitude between the 
Greenbrier areas stjll remain near the position of Youghiogheny gorge and the mature slopes on the 
this old surface. It is in general only where the adjacent Pottsville areas. 
country is deeply trenched by youthful streams The topographic features above this scarp could 
which cut the Pottsville ridges that this old surface not have been produced under the conditions which 
on the Greenbrier has been destroyed and the are now producing the features below the top of 
limestone exposed at lower levels. the scarp. The conditions that are causing the 

Transverse valleys.-It has already been stated latter are destroying the former. The Devonian 
in the chapter on drainage that Youghiogheny upland was produced in at least its present degree 
River with several of its branches, Savage River, of maturity before the gorges of Savage and 
and Potomac River cut across the Pottsville ridges Youghiogheny rivers and Bear and Whites creeks 
in deep gorges. were cut. 

The Youghiogheny gorge leads from one syn- The Greenbrier limestone valleys, the high sum-
elinal basin of upper Carboniferous rocks into mits in the synclinal valleys, most of the saddles 
another. Savage River and the eastern tributaries in the Pocono ridges, and a few of the Pottsville sad
of the Y oughiogheny flow from anticlinal areas of dIes agree in elevation with the Devonian uplands. 
Devonian rocks across the Pottsville ridges into the We may therefore conclude that the :,ame condi
upper Carboniferous synclinal basins. Potomac tions which reduced the Devonian uplands reduced 
River turns from its course along and down the the synclinal and the limestone valleys and cut 
axis of a syncline occupied by the upper Carboni- notches in the Pocono and Pottsville ridges at the 
ferous formations, and cuts directly through a same general level. 
Pottsville ridge and flows thereafter over older This restored upland would have had upon it 
rocks. These valleys, including both the narrow lines of Pocono hills with elevations of 120 to 700 
gaps through the Pottsville ridges and the valleys feet above its present general lower portions, or 0 
in the Devonian rocks above the gaps, are deep to 300 feet above its present summits, a:nd Potts
and rugged. Their courses are not determined by ville ridges with elevations of 300 to 800 feet, or 
any distinct structural lines. They cross all the 0 to 400 feet ahove the same datum planes. The 
rocks of the quadrangles and consequently bear no average Pocono crests would be 300 to 500 feet 
constant relationship to the lithology. They con- above the lower, or 0 to 100 feet above the higher 
stitute a feature of the drainage and relief which datum, while the average Pottsville crests would 
is entirely independent of the features already dis- be 460 to 600 feet above the former and 60 to 200 
cussed, and they bear no simple relationship to the feet above the latter. 
existing general outline of the topography j they The question arises as to whether these higher 
must therefore be re,garded either as an inheritance elevations on the Pocono and Pottsville rocks can 
from topographic conditions which are past or be considered as contemporaneous in origin with 
aR the product of a chance succession of headwater the Devonian upland. The writer believes that in 
captures and diversions. Theyare,inshort,youth- the formation of such a surface as the latter, the 
full valleys 'Which have cut below a topography uneroded Pocono and Pottsville residuals could 
that formerly extended over the region and which have assulUed such forms as these, and that conse
are destroying that topography and bringing into quently the assumption of a still earlier truncation 
existence a new and different series of features of with the land standing at a different level is 
drainage and relief. The top of the scarp which unnecessary and unwarranted. He would consider 
separates these young valleys from the Devonian the 2500- to 27oo-foot mature upland as represent
upland is at a very well-marked elevation of 2400 ing the highest and oldest record of conditions of 
to 2600 feet on Savage River and 2300 to 2600 erosion of which we have proof or significant indi
feet on the eastern tributaries of the Youghiogheny. cation in this region. 
A similar scarp having an elevation of 2400 to The 2100- and 1900-foot' levels in the synclinal 
2500 feet divides the gorge of Youghiogheny valleys will now be considered. These levels show 
River from the more even-topped Pottsville areas most clearly in the Youghiogheny Valley where 
on either side. the top of the scarp along both sides of the river is 

8umma1,?/.-The following features of the relief at the 1900-foot elevation. Back of the scarp are 
of these quadrangles have been discussed in detail broad areas not exceeding 100 feet in relief, while 
and may now be summarized, compared, and farther back is a second less distinct scarp with 
interpreted: 2100-foot Hats above it. Where best developed 

Pottsville ridges j having summits at elevations these levels and scarps. usually coincide in position 
of 2600+ to 3100 feet, average crests at 2767 to with beds of weak and resistant rock. For example, 
2899 feet, and saddles at 2460+ to 2960+ feet. the Connellsville sandstone outcrops on the edge 

Pocono ridgesj having summits at 2420+ to of the scarp opposite Friendsville and opposite 
3004 feet, average crests at 2602 to 2796 feet, and Guard, while the flat areas back of it are occupied 
saddles at 2340+ to 2860+ feet. by the easily eroded shales and limestones of the 

Devonian uplands; having a general elevation upper 100 feet of the Conemaugh formation. 
where not sharply dissected of 2400 to 2770 feet. Similar relations hold at many other points, but 

Synciinal valleys in' the upper Carboniferous the essential character of these features is that the 
rocks j containing higher summits which range in 'altitude, not the relation to the rock, is persistent
elevation from 2500 to 2800 feet and lower well- that the character of the rock determines the degree 
marked elevations near the axes of the basins, the of perfection and not the position of the bench. 
best developed of which are at 1900 and 2100 feet Castleman River, where it leaves the Grantsville 
and all of which are influenced in position and in quadrangle, is flowing in a broad alluvial valley at 
degree of development by resistant sandstones with an elevation of 2000 feet. Benches at elevations 
low dips. of 2100 and 1900 feet are well developed in the 

Limestone valleysj having remarkably uniform !Jeorges Creek valley. An approxif:nately lev~l 
elevations of 2400 to 2700 feet, most of the area surface slightly below 2100 feet in elevation is 
being between 2500 and 2600 feet, and lower out- weH developed just west of the northwest corner 
crops present only in areas of youthful drainage. of. the Accident quadrangle, where it is probably 

Transverse valleys j which cross the Pottsville on the Mahoning sandstone. A surface at the 
ridges as deep gorges and drain steep-sided val- same elevation is well developed and has been 
leys cut in all kinds of rock with no regard to described by Campbell in the adjacent Union
structure or lithologic character. These valleys town quadrangle, where he regarded it as record
are sharply incised below mature upland plateau ing a halt of problematical age, in the eleva
and ridge topography and s~parated from it in a tion of the land, "long enough to broaden the 
well-marked scarp having an alti~ude of 2400 to valleys and reduce much territory nearly to 
2600 feet. drainage leveL" The same level or a slightly 

The most sharply drawn boundary line in the lower one may be seen in the crests of' some of 
physiographic features and in the physiographic th,e ridges in the Potomac Valley east of the 
history of this region is the top of the scarp which Grantsville quadrangle. 
separates the rugged and youthful gorges of Savage It seems well established that there was through
River from the old, even-featured upland which out this region a clearly defined base-level corre
extends over the Devonian rocks of the anticline sponding to the present 1900- or 2100-foot surface, 
between Big Savage and Meadow mountains. A and that large areas were reduced to it. The rugged 
similar scarp exists at almost the same elevation transverse valleys contain no indication of this sur
between the gorges of Bear Creek and Whites face. If it was ever developed there it has been 
Creek and the Devonian upland, and another is cut away. 

Aooident and Grantsville. 

Lower erosion levels have been recognized in the About 1t miles above Corrigansville, Allegany 
surrounding areas, but the land of these quadran- County, Md., a similar conglomerate having a 
gles stands too high to contain them. thickness of 35 feet has been observed. This 

DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY. 

STRATIGRAPHY. 

The rocks of the Accident and Grantsville quad
rangles consist of fully indurated but otherwise 
unaltered shales, sandstones, conglomerates, lime
stones, and coal beds. They represent material 
derived from the destruction of older rocks and 
laid down in water. Metamorphic and igneous 
rocks are entirely absent. 

The rocks which outcrop at the surface in these 
quadrangles have been named and grouped as 
shown below and also on the columnar section sheet. 

Quaternary: 
Stream deposit!! and r6J!idual soil. 

Carboniferous: 
Permia.n ('/)-

Dunkard formation. 
Pennsylvanfan

Monongahela formation. 
Conemaugh formation. 
Allegheny formation. 
Pottsville formation. 

Mississippian-
Mauch Chunk formation. 
Greenbrier limestone. 
Pocono sandstone. 

Devonian: 
Catlkill forma.tlon . 
.Jennings forma.tlon. 

No rocks as old as the base of the Jennings 
formation have been exposed in these quadrangles, 
and there is no record of the underlying rocks in 
deep wells or shafts. There is, however, little 
doubt that most of the Paleozoic formations which 
outcrop east of the Allegheny Front extend under 
this area as continuous beds retaining much of 
their lithologic and faunal character. The con
cealed rocks of this region may consequently be 
expected to consist of a totally unknown complex 
of crystalline rocks at the base, overlain by Cam
brian sandstones, shales, and limestones of prob
lematical thickness, followed by Ordovician lime
stones alld shales, Silurian sandstones, shales, and 
limestones, and Lower and Middle Devonian shale, 
sandstone, and limestone. On these rest the Upper 
Devonian and Carboniferous rocks described in the 
following pages. 

DEVONIAN SYSTEM. 

The Devonian rocks exposed in these quadrangles 
consist of the Catskill and Jennings formations. 

Areal dislribution.-The Jennings for~ation, 
named from its typical development at Jennings 
Gap, Va., outcrops in one area in the Accident 
and one in the Grantsville quadrangle and under
lies all of the remainder of the region at various 
dept~s. The largest of these areas is along the 
crest of the Deer Park anticline in a belt about 
20 miles long and from 1t to 2! miles wide, the 
greater part of which is in the valley of Savnge 
River. It extends in a general longitudinal direc
tion of about N. 40° E. Both the southeastern 
and the nortnwestern boundaries of this belt are 
too irregular for verbal deseription, depending on 
variations in topography and in strike and dip. 
The other area is in the center of the Accident 
anticline, and occupies an irregular oval, about a 
mile long and three-fourths of a mile wide, the 
center of which is about 2 miles west of Accident. 

Lithologic character. - This formation consists 
predominantly of a succession of beds of shales 
and sandstones of yellowish gray, drab, olive, and 
brown color. Only the upper part of the forma
tion is exposed in these quadrangles, no beds older 
than the Chemung having been definitely recog
nized. 

The beds carrying a Chemung fauna, which prob
ably include all of this formation exposed at the 
surfuce in these quadrangles, consist of olive-green 
and brownish-red shales and sandstones with at 
least two prominent beds of conglomerate. Of 
these the upper occurs about 50 feet below the top 
of the formation and is in places strongly developed. 
A second conglomerate occurs approximately 500 to 
600 feet below the top of the formation and appears 
to be more persistent. The thickness of the latter 
bed has not been observed in these quadrangles, 
but the size and abundance of the derived bowlders 
indicate at least 10 feet and probably much more. 

conglomerate consists of a mass of pebbles of white 
vitreous quartz with a few pebbles of jasper, in a 
dark gritty ferruginous cement. The pebbles are 
characteristically Hat and lenticular in shape. The 
joints which cut through the pebbles are frequently 
coated with drusy quartz. The rock breaks straight 
across the pebbles in a direction at right angles to 
the bedding. Bowlders of this conglomerate are 
found along a more or less distinct line of hills 
parallel to and about half a mile from the outer 
and upper contact of the formation. They are 
especially abundant where the National Road 
crosses the Jennings belt, and have also been 
observed near the center of the Jennings area to 
the west of Accident. The thickness of the Che
mung in this area is not known, its base not hav
ing been observed. About 1400 feet of strata are 
exposed in the section of this formation on Middle 
Fork. 

Correlation.-The beds in the upper part of the 
formation are correlated with the Chemung of the 
type region in New York on the identity of faunas 
and similarity of stratigraphic succession. The 
lower conglomerate noted above closely resembles 
in lithologic character the Lackawaxen conglom
erate of Pennsylvania. A conglomerate also occurs 
at approximately the same position for many miles 
east and south. 

Areal distribution. - The Catskill formation, 
which derives its name from the Catskill Moun
tains, resting as it does upon the Jennings forma
tion with apparent conformity, Hanks the eastern 
area of that formation on either side and surrounds 
the western flrea. There are thus three large areas 
of Catskill in this region, and three small detached 
ones. 

The more easterly of these areas extend the entire 
length of the county along either side of the belt of 
Jennings already described. The outer boundaries 
of these belts follow parallel and very close to the 
crest of two ridges or lines of hills which are upheld 
by the more resistant rocks of the Pocono forma
tion. These belts vary in width from half a mile 
to 2 miles. 

The third area of Catskill entirely surrounds the 
small area of Jennings already described as lying 
to the ,,:est of Accident. The outer boundary of 
this area is likewise defined by an encircling line of 
hills which are capped by the overlying Pocono 
sandstone. This area has a length of about 9 miles 
and a width from the Jenning{! to the Pocono of 
about 2t miles on the eastern side and about one
half mile on the western. The average width of 
the area from the eastern to the western. Pocono 
boundary. is a little more than 3 miles., 

North of this area are the three small detached 
ones. 

Lithologic character.-The Catskill formation 
consists of a series of shales and sandstones which 
are red or green in color. The soil derived from 
this formation is brick-red in color and contrasts 
sharply with the yellow soils of the underlying 
Jennings and the overlying Pocono. Various 
shades of red predominate. The basal beds are 
argillaceous shale with a few thin interbedded 
sandstones. The middle beds consist- of alternat
ing argillaceous shale, sandy shale, and flaggy 
sandstone. The upper beds contain more mass
i ve sandstone with some conglomeratic sandstone 
and be4s of argillaceous shale. The sandstones of 
this formation are characteristically micaceous and 
in many places cross-bedded. The thickness of 
the formation varies from 1800 to 2200 feet in the 
eastern part of the country, and decreases toward 
the west. In the western area the thickness is 
about 1200 to 1400 feet. The thickness can not 
anywhere be accurately measured because there is 
no place where a direct vertical measurement can 
be made, and the uncertainty of the dip (because 
of cross-bedding) makes any estimate liable to an 
errol' of several hundred feet. 

Correlalion.-This formation, which was described 
under the name Hampshire formation in the Pied
mont folio (No. 28) and the State report on Garrett 
County, occupies a position in this region between 
the highest beds carrying the marine Chemung 
fauna and the lowest Carboniferous beds. It is 

I 
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the equivalent of a part at least of the Ca.tskill beds 
of New York and Pennsylvania. The Catskill of 
the type region is a lithologie unit which is syn
ehroIloHs wholly or in part with the Chemung und 
with the lowest Carboniferous. The formation in 
this aren is younger than the highest Chemung and 
older than the lowest Carboniferous of thip, re~ion. 
Whf'tller it may be synchronous with a.ny beds of' 
Chemung or of Pocono age of other regions and 
how much of the typieal Catskill it may represent 
can llot be deterlllined until more work has beeu 
done in the intermediate region in Pennsylvania. 

No possibly a few poorly preserved 
Iish plates have authentically recordf'f1 fi'om 
the Catskill of these quadrangles, 

CA RllONIFERO"C1"! SYi-iTEU. 

The Carboniferous J'od\:s of t.hese quadrangles 
consist of' the following formations: 

Carbonlf<!1'OU8 j'oeks ()f Aeeid<!ld-Grantsville region. 

Permian (~) seric~; 
Dunlmrd formatiOIL __ _ 

Pennsylvanian series: 
Monongahela formation __ 
Conemaugh formation _ 
Allegheny formation _"_ 
Pottsville fOl'lnation __ _ 

24().....270 
570-68;) 
260-350 
325-875 

Mjs~issippian sel'ies' 
JIauch Chunk formatiOIl __ 
Greenbrier lilllestone __ 
Pocono sandstone __ . __ 

650 
225 
450 

TIH:"~'le format.ions ('an all be recognized in t.he 
adjoining region, except where they have heen 
rt'moYed crosion. They hold their general 
lithologic ior considerahle distances, the 
most marked dumges being the thickenillg of the 
Pocono to the cast., the thickening of t.he (trcen
brier t.o the southwest. and thinning t.o the north 
and west, and t.he thickening of the Pottsville to 
t.he south and southwest. The severallIlemhprs of 
the format.ions constit.uting the Pennsylvallian and 
Permian (?) sericR, toget.her wit.h their ('orrelat.ives, 
are discup,p,ed at lengt.h by Clark nnd ~fart.in in 
an article on "Correlation of t.he Coal Measures of 
)faryland." U 

DJ:sLribut-ion, - The Pocono sandstone, named 
from the Pocono 1\fountains, Pennsylvania, out
cropp, in four arefiS in t.hese quadrangles. The 
most easterly extcndR across the Grantsville quad
rangle from northeast t.o sout.hwest, outeropping on 
the c)'{"st. a.nd eastern slope of the ridge whieh is 
parallel to and a.bout two-thirds of' a mile west of 
Havage and Backbone mountains and wilieh is 
known in its mrious parts as Little Savage Moun
tain, Fourmilo Ridge, Elbow Mountain, and 
Little MOllntain. The next area. is on the west.erIl 
flank of t.he same antidine. It extends in a long 
narrow belt parallel t.o t]w last. and about 4b miles 
northwl'st of it, out.eropping along the crest and 
'western slope of the ridge known in various parts 
as Red Ridge and Hoop Pole Ridge, The third 
area encircles the dome of De\~onian .rocks at 
Aceident. The inner edge of this belt is very 
irregula.r because of t.he small angle of dip a.nd the 
irregularity of' the topography. The fourth area 
extends along the ,"Yest Virginia line for about 6 
miles sout.h from Cranesville. 

Lithologic ch~racter. -This formation consists 
of samlst.one and conglomemte with some shale. 
The shaly beds are predominant toward the base. 
Exposures of the format.ion in place aTO very infre
quent, and 110 complete loeal section has been ob
tained. The following section, which was oht~lined 
in tlll~ Jialtimore and Ohio railroad cut. at A.1tamollt, 
a short. distallee south of the southern boundary of 
the quadrangle, shows in detail the character of the 
lower beds in that. region: 

1. Gray sn.nd~tone _________________________ . __ _ 
2. Gray, yellow. antI dark shales __ 12 
8. Sandst.one _ 1 
4. Yellow, gray, and white, iine·!{rained shales __ 
;). Dark shales with marine invertebrates __ 12 
fi. Gray sandstone with interstratified sha,le 83 
7. Green sandy shales __ 
8. :Massivo yellow sand~tone__ Hi 
9. Yellowish· and gl·eeni~h·gray sandstone with 

cuboidal fracture and with interstratified thin 
bruwn sllales and yellow sandy shales, which 
predominate at the base _____ 60 

10. Light·blue shn..los_ 
11. Yollow sandy shales" __ _ 
12. Brown mieaeeOlls sand8tone (Catskill formation). 

172 
_._. -_._._-
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Massive snrHlstone ant1" conglomerate Ref'Tn to I Greellbrier consists of an upper calcareous mem- Snaggy }louutain s.eetion the top is eoncealcd, 
make up the miJdlc pmt of' the formfltion, and are bel', 6.5 to 85 feet thick; a mid(Ue sandy and shaly perhaps the bottom also. This ('olliains an unusual 
especially prominent in t.he western pm't, of the lllCmber,88 to BS feet thick; and a lower calcare- amount of shale fo1' this member. 
area, The thickness of the conglomerate beds 
is not known. Tn the area around Accident they 
arc yery prominent. 'and appear t.o constitute the 
greater part of the formation. III the 1I10re east
t:'rly areas conglomel'ate is ulmost lacking and fine
grained gray sandstone is the prevailing rock. 

Above t.he eoal'se sandst.one and conglomerat.e of 
the middle part. of the formation are b;ds of green
ish, somewhat. shaly sunostone, whieh resembles 
certain rocks in the Catskill and Mauch Chunk 
forma.tjons. The rockp, are well exposed ill the 
valley of Hear Cl'cek, 

,secUon 2t milel1 east of'lhiends1Jille, Ual'1'ett C()unty. ]J.[d. 

1. Gr('enbrier limestone. 
2. 

L Concealed __ _ 
5. Thin-uedded green sandstone _ 

Feet 
l:!O 
15 
10 

150 

The thickncss of the f()rJllflt.ion is app'ucut.ly 
about. 450 feet.. 

COlnlation.-·The Poeono formation, which WflS 
named from its typieal development. in nort.hcast 
Pennsyl vania, is the ellstcl'l1 representative of part 
at least of' the 'Vaverly group of Ohio. Like the 
'Vaverly, it carries a lllarine fauna. The fossils 
have not heen Rt.tldied carefully f'nough to deter
mine whether or not. !..he faunas arc identical. It 
is t.he lithologic equivalent and the stratigraphie 
eontilluation of the "Mont.gonwr), sandp,tone" of 
Virginia. 

Di.sll'ioutiO/i,-The Greenbrier limest.one, named 
from Greenbrier Riser, 'Vep,t Virginia, occurs at 
the surfaee in four areas, The most easted:v 
of' these arcas iR 8itnat.ed parallel to and ahout 
one-half mile west of the ('rest of Savage l'vfountain. 
It oceupies a valley bt"tween the PottHville (Savage 
Mountain) flnd the l)o('ono (Little }'fOUIl-

tain) ridges. The secona area extends t.he 
eastern side of :J.feadO\v Mountain, in the 
of Hed RUll and ~feadow ::\[ountain Run, as far as 
t.he confluence of the latter wit.h Deep Creck neftI' 
Thayel'ville. TllCllce it extendR north west. t.h rough 
t.he valleys of Deep Creek awl .Jlarsh Run, to 
McHenry, where it hifurcates. One prong extend8 
in a nOlih-llort,heasterly direct.ion, in tht" valley 
parallel to and u bout. one-half mile west of ~ egro 
Mountain, as far as and lwross the Pennsylvania 
line. The other extemls in a northwesterly diret:
tiOll to Sang Run. From here it extends 'up and 
down the valley of the Youghiogheny nivel' to 
points It miles north and 2'~ miles sout.!l of Hang 
Run where it dips under the overlying format.ion. 
AllotlJCJ' prong, leaving this about a mile east of 
Hang Hun, extends north and nort,heap,t until it 
('rosseR the PennsYlva.nia line at Oakton. Tt occu
pies a sinuollR 1in~ of valleyp, paritllel10 and about 
oHe-ha If mile cast of t.he crest of 'VinJing Ridge. 
A small outlier eaps a hill one-half mile ROlltheast 
of 'Vap,a l\1il1. The fourth area. extends along t.he 
'Vest Virginia line neal' Cranesville and .youth 
along the valley oceupied by Pine Swamp and 
.Muddy Creek. 

h-itlwlo8-ic clulTadcJ'.-']',he Grecnbrier limep,tone 
cOllsists of limestone, red awl gl'een shale, awl cal
eHI'eous p,awlstone. The following p-ections sllOW 

in detail the charadeI' of the formation: 

Seetion of Greenbrier lim.estone rtt Crabtree, Garrett 
County. ~lfd. 

1. GW'en micam·oIl6saudHhme(Mauch 
Chunk) " __ 

2. 

4. 

bands _____________________ _ 
9. Gray limcstone _. _ 

10. Red shale inter~tratiIied with thin 

11 
12. Oray limestone 

4 8 
13 

:.I 6 
8 

21 
10 

80 

27 

180 2 

6;; 2 

88 

In the 'western part of Allegany County, 1\1d., 
the formatioll is somewhat thicker, as may be seen 
by t.he very eomplete seetioll at Stony Run, given 

ous member, 27 to 4G feet tllick. This division 
int.o memherp, appears to he eonstant in the region 
here stJl(lied. 

Section of (]nenbrier limestone at ,stony RU.n, Alleguny 
County. Md. 

1. Heavy. dark bluish gray fossilifer
ous limestone_ 

2. AJ'giliaceous shale; fossiliferons, es
pecially in the upper part; drab 
colored on fresh surface, but 
inclined to show aB a dull red 
shale on aecount of its promi
nent. ferruginous surface coat.ing 

B. Massive, bluish fossiliferous lirue· 
stone ____ _ 

4. Concealed __ 
,). "Massive, bluish fossilifcrous lime· 

stone ____ _ 
6. Ma..ssive, hluish, highly fossUifer· 

ous limestone. weathers very 
iJ'regularly _____ ._ 

7. TlJinly bedded fo~siliferous lime
stone 'with thin bauds of olive· 
green fossilifer011S shale __ _ 

8. Concealed _____ .~ 
9. Reddish brown. JIIlleh disinte· 

10. 
l1. Heavy, pInkish green, mottled. 

slightly fossiliferous limestone __ 
12. Concealed __ 
lB. Red sandy sha.le with thin green 

layers !lear t.op and bottom 
14. Greenish red. shaly arena.ceuus 

lillle~TOnc ____ _ 
15. Coneealed __ 

17. UOllcealed __ 
18. Red shuly sandstono __ _ 

10 

1 

3 

10 

20 

2 
11 

32 
6 

6 

6 

10 

6 

1 6 
19. 1iassive sandstono in streaks 01' 

layers of pinl" green. and whUe 6 
20. Red arenu.ceOUH shale __ 10 
21. Rod ~haly s:t!ldstone __ 
22. Calcareous pi!lkish·gray ~andstone 
2B. Conceale(L_. __ 
24. Shaly sandstone __ 
25. Mostlyconceaicd, some shaly sand-

stone showing __ _ 
26. Very arenaceOllR pinkish·green 

limestone _ 
27. COllcealed __ _ 
28, Bluish arena-eeOllR limestone __ 
29. Concealed __ 

9 
2 6 

1 6 

20 

26 , 

229 9 

85 3 

OR 6 

46 

The lower limest.one melllber rest" with apparent 
cont()Tlllity upon the POCOlIO formation, There 
are a few feet. of t.ranp,ition beds from the upper 
heds of the Pocono illto the caleareous sa.ndstone 
and silieeons limestone of the basal Greenbrier, and 
it is very difficult to draw an exaet line between the 
formati~ns. The lower member is well exposed in 
the valley of Dear Creek about 21- miles east of 
Friendsville. 

8ecl'lon on BI;lu Creek miles (aNt nf li'riends1)illc, fJaJ'1"ett 
Md. 

1 Red shalc_._ 
2. nlue limest.one _______________ , __ " 
:J. Red limestone, beeowing morc' Sj1iflCOllS 

toward the bottolll ____ _ 
4. P()(~ono sand~tune. 

l<'t. 

11+ 
7 

28 

41+ 6 

The lllid(Ue shaly member is nowhere very well 
exposed because it <loes not. form good natural out
crops and is llOt of sllHi.(:ient eeonomie va.lue for 
good artifieial exposurei::i to he made in it. Litho
logically it is yery much like the Mauch Chunk 
formation, except t.hat it eOlltains some eakareous 
beds. The StOllY H.un seetio]] eontflins the most 
eomplete repl'eselltat.ion of the hedp, of this member 
known in this region. 

The upper limestone member consists more 
largely of limestone and contains the purest all(l 
most. valuable limestone in t.he ont.iTc formation. 
}Iost of the lilllestone quarried in Garrett County 
is from this member. For t.his reason, and because 
it has a larger nUtllUel' of lJatural exposures this 
member is better knowll than eit.her of the others. 

,secf'ion2 milell southeast of B'riend.~1)ille. GUI'J·ett County, Md. 

L Massivelimestone __ _ 
2. Ahaly limestone __ 
il, Massive limestone _ 
4, Shale __ 
5. Limestone _____ " 
6. ShaIe __ _ 
7. J'lfassive blue lilllestone _ 

Fe. I" 
2 

12 

24 

lM m 

1. Docuiliposed limestone_____ 4 
2. Ma~8ive fo~siliferolls limestone__ _ 20 
B. Coneealcd __ _ 
4. Broken lirnestone __ _ 
5. Green shale __ 
H. Green and red shale ,__ 3 6 
7. Impure blnish-white limest.one__ 1 6 
8. Red shale __ 5 6 
9. Bluish"white impurc limestone _ _ 1 9 

10. Red sandy shales _ 6 5 
11. Bluish-white limestone, sparingly fo~~ilil"er-

4 3 

58 11 

Corrdaf'ion.-The Greenbrier limeRtonc earries 
t.he fauna of the 8Le. Genevieve limestone of t.he 11is
sisp,ippi Valley. It iR the equivalent. of the Maxvillc 
limestone of Ohio and of part. of t.he Greenbrier 
and ~ewman limestones of the southern Appa
lachians. Toward t.he sOllthwest it. t.hickens at the 
expem;e of the overlying Maueh Chunk, or itR 
representative the Pennington shale, unt.il it attainR 
a thickness many times as grcat ns that whieh it 
possesses in )faryland. Toward the north in Pelln
syhanifl it thins rapidly. This ehange consists in 
all increase in t.he tJliekncs.'l and amonnt of shale 
in t.he middle member, a deerease in the t.hickness 
of the upper or pure limestone member, alld an 
increase in the amount of sandy material in t.he 
lowel' member. The result is that the fOl'mat.ion 
changes along t.he bedding and along the strike 
int.o a series of red and gre(:n shales and sandstones 
'shieh in eputral and northeap,tern Pennsylvania 
constitute part of the l\faueh Chunk formation. 
TIlC bap,a 1 bed of the Green brier limeRt.onc as here 
mappe!l is the Loyalhanna lime.'ltone of southwest
em PellLH'ylvania., whieh in the t()1ios relat,lnp; to 
that regioll has been induded in the Pocono as its 
l1ppcrn~oJ:lt. member, inasmuch as it. IS there im]1oP,
sible to separate the Loyalhanna from the POCOIlO. 

Areal rl-i)5tn:burion,-The .Mnueh Clluuk forma
tion, RO called from 1lHuch Chunk, Pa., outcrops ill 
five areas in these quadrangles. The mop,t east.erly 
area is along the wesfl"rn slope of Big Sayage 
Mountain. The second area extends along the 
wesfeJ'n flank oH.he anLic1ine of which the fil'st :lrea 
is on the eal:ltern side. It occupies a position on the 
east.ern slope of Meadow :JIonntain fOl' its entire 
length. At t.he southern end it swings arollud tv 
the west and joins a similar helt which extends 
nlong the westerIl slope of ~egro .Mount.ai~l. The 
third area. flanks,the Aecidellt antielillC on the 
p,out.h lind ·west. About. 1 mile nort.h of Sang 
Run it crosses Youghiogheny River and occupies 
the valley of t.hat river to a point nhout. a mile 
below S",.-nllow Fa Ils_ Two othcr areas arc sit.lIated 
in the south west eorner of the Aceident. quadrallgle. 

"""'",u'/"" .. -II,, Manch Chunk forma
t.ion of thinly bedded green sandp-tones at 
the base, overlain by a considerable thickness of 
irregularly alternating red and green shaleM and 
green sa.ndstones. TheBe heds apparently contnin 
no charncteristic st.ra.ta upon whieh any suhdi\:ision 
of the format.ion ea.n be hased. The sanrlp-t.ones are 
either gTeen or dark red, 11Ild nrc micaceous, thinly 
bedded a.nd eross_-bedded. The sllnle.,; IlTe of' vari-

It is also fnr more fosp,iliferolls than the underlying ous shades of red and green, and are arenacl'OUS 
mem bers; and argillaeeol1s. 

Seetion on BaliimOTe arut Ohio Rwil'road east of GrabiTee, 
Garrett County, Md. 

2. 
3. Red shale and limestone __ _ 
4, Rod limestone with corals _ 
5, ConC<'aled ____ _ 
G. 

7. MaRAive reddish limestone _ 

1G 
.; 

10 

15 
15 

66 

The thickness of the fOl"llmtiull if{ ahout. 650 fe~t.. 

in t.he next eolumn. )feither the top nOlO t.he bottom of this member 

COTrd(Jtion.-The Mauch ClllLnk formation of 
Maryland is the equivalent of the upper part. of 
the Mauch Chunk shale of the typical locality in 
the ant.Jlraeite field of northeastern Pennsvlvania. 
The change whieh t.akes plaee in thn fonw;.t.ion in 
passing southwestward across Pennsylyania lw;::; 
been discup,p,ed abovc uIl(lcr the heading" Cil'eeu
brier limest.one." The f(wnation ip, n,pl'esented in 
the southern A ppalnchian region by t.he Penning
tou shale, which Hgrees wit.h it in general lithologic 
character, alihongh the rennington is somewhat From tl1ese seetions it will he seen that the is represented in t.he following seetion. In the 



5 

calc,ureous. The upper pflrt of the Bangor and 
Newman limestones of the southern Appalachian 
regioll may be partly RYl1ehronous with the lower 
part of til(' Mauch Chunk of Maryland. 

bflse of the S\vallow Falls section and the four feet Maryland, and WeRt Virginia. "\Vhile he regards 
at the base of the 'Vesternport. seetion. the problem ns still an open one, Mr. 'Vhit~ is 

The Sharon coal group is here represente(l by a inclined to believe th8t the oldeRt Pottsville in 
series of shHle beds with one or two thin coal "warns. ycry thick sectionR rests upon the uuderlying 

POTT5VILLE FORMATION. and of a doubtful thickness which does not excced 

I 

These beds are about eo feet thiek at Western port 

A1'eal d1·stribul'ion.-The l'ottsville formation, 60 feet at Swallow Fl111s. The eorrelatioll is based 
named from Pottsville, Pa., outerops in three upon tJle stratigraphic position of the beds Witll 
important areas in this reglon. The most easterly rpleren('e to those above and below, and upon the 
of these extt:'uds along the crest of Havnge :JIoun- 110ra eontained in the shale, which a('cording to 
tain. The ,,,cstern border of this Hrrfl. lies a short David "\Vhitc is that of the Sharon coa1. 
distanee (posRibly 100 yards) west of the crest of: Aboyc the roal and Rhale of the Sharon coal 
the mountain; the eastel'll border lies at a distanee group is a great thickness of sandstoneR and con
varying from one-fourt,h to oue-half mile east of it. glome rates ~'i'hich represent the Connoquene~sing 
A Recond belt extt:'nds in a southwesterly direction sandstone, of which the type 10(,fllity is in Lawrence 
along the erest and western flank of Meadow Moun- COUJJty, Pa. It is clellrly shown in the Swallow 
taill from the nort.hern limit of the quadrangle to FallR gorge that here, as in Pennsylvania, the 
the southern end of the mOlllltllin·at the yalley of Connoquenessing is capable of a tbrcpfohl Rubdivi
Deep Creek, where it joiwi a Rimilar belt which sion. Illlll1edilltely overlying the Sharon iR the 
extt:'uds thence in a northerly diJeetion along t.lw lowel' part of the Connoquenrssing BH.lldstone, 
crest and eastern flank of Negro Mountain t.o the which is hanl, white, and cOJJglomcratic, and has a 
Pcnnsylnll1ia line. A tllird belt extends along thi('kness of about 'i[j feet. Ahm·e this is a small 
tile erest and we8tf:'rn slope of "\Vinding Ridge thickness of shale with a thin coal 'which is the 
from the north edg(, of the A('cideut quadrangle I equivalent of the quakertown coal of eastcrn Ohio 
to Youghiogheny ltiYer between Krug and Sang and western PenuRyl\'ania. In Alleguny County, 
Hun. Hel'e it joins a large area of vel'y irregular :Jld., this conI IWB Bplit into two Reams separated 
outline which co\'ers considerable territory in the by 4 feet of shal(,. The Bllllle fI;,';so(,lllted with the 
southwest rorner of the ,\('('ident qurHhangle. FoUl' Quakertowll coal is ovprlain by another bed of 
outliers o('el1r along the margin of thiB belt. : very hard and maRsiYe white conglomeratic Slind-

L£tlwlogi(! elwmder.-The Pottsville formation I stone whi('h has a thieklless of about 'If> fed. 
eOIll:lists ot a w'-rics of ('oarse and lllaRRiYe eonglom- This is the upper part of the Connoquenessing 
~ratr, saIHlstone, shalt', fire day, and ('oa1. TllC sandstonC'. 
dmmeter of the format.i.oll is well shmyn in thc Resting with apparpnt eonfomlity upon the 
following section, which waR measure(l in the upppr part of the Connoquenessing :,,;awlstone is a 
Youg-hiogheny gorge at aIHl below Hwallow FalL:;, series of E1lwle bt:'ds \\itl! some lire elay nnd eoal, 
a short distance Ronth of' the margill of the Aeeident. which are both stratigraphically and paleontolog
quadranglf'. ically the equivalent. of the Mercer roal gronp of 

St'cUrJnoj Poitlrvi!tc/ormaUon neat SlJ)allowPulls, ((((,freU Pennsylvania. The lithologic character of this 
C()nntll, }lrd, group i8 well shown in tht:' followin~ seet.ion, whi('h 

1, Mas8i\'e sandstone, Homewood _ 
2 Hhale ___ "_ 
3, Flint fire clay and plast,ie fire clay _ 

r ~~~~-- :::~-:::::', 1 

Ft, in, 

50 
waR mCHsUlwl II short (lisrunce cast of thiB region. 

Swlion at SaJ:age MOllnlainjire-cla?1 mine, 

4. ('oal, Mount Savage _ ~ Coal _ l' 4" '. 3 i···· J 
Sandst.one, 376 

5. Shale __ 
6. Sandstone_ 
7. Cual, Lowpr1l:l11reer __ 
8. Conglomeratill Bllnclstonc. upper part of 

Connoquenessing ______ _ 
9 Blaekshale __ _ 

10. Coa.l, Quakertowll ____ _ 
11. Shalc_ 
12. Con~ealed 
If!. :\faH8ive eouglomeratie sandstone, 

part of Connoquenes!!.ing, 
14. Concealed 
15. Shale _, __ . 

lower 

7.' 
2 

10 

1 6 

75 
60 

ShalE' __ _ 

41 

Rhale ___ _ 
Firc day . .Mount Savage_ 10 

587 

This section showe the relationships of the 
divisions of the ~Iercer coal group to one another 
and to the underlying an.d overlying strata. The 
Lower l\Iercer coal is usunlly absent ill Maryland, 

16. Coul, Sharon __ ------)1 ~c·l'o~:a:L'.· .•. ==.: ----=~: 'f 1 4 having been reported only from Swallo'w Falls and 
___ 5" from the Ht:'nry bore hole. The Mount Savage coal, 

25 which is identieal with t,h~ Upper l\1f'rcer (-where 17. Shale __ _ 
IR, Sandstone_ 

327 8 tllf'rp are two l\fereers) of Penmlylvauia, is always 
prcsent. The :J.fount Havage fire clay lies immedi

The following members of the Pottsville forma- ately or a "fry short distanee uJl(ler it. At Hwallow 

J\{Huch Chunk conformably, and is contemporane
ous with the highest Mauch Chunk of those regions 
'INhere the Pottsville is thin; and that the Potts
ville of the latter regions was deposited in an 
encronehing Rea, and is hence uneonforrnable upon 
the }Iauell Chunk by overlnp. It is probable that 
the Pottsv--ille and Mauch Chunk of Maryllllld are 
separated by an unronformity. "\Vhether this 
unconformity represents the whole of lower Potts
ville (i. e., prc,-,'Sha;on) time, or whether part 
that period is repm,ented by the highest Mauch 
Chunk of this rc~ion, is a problem on which the 
rocks of this region have shed no lighr. 

The uppermost beds of tiH:' l'ottsville in tIlls 
region (i. e., the Mount ('oal and fire clay 
and the overlying are to be most defi-
nitely correlated with the }It'rcer coal group and the 
Homewood sandstone, which are found at the top 
of the Pottsville throllghout die elltire coal fields 
ofPellnsvlvania, easterll ()hio, and northel'll'Vest 
Virginhl~ ThiR ll1pans that Pottsyille st:'dimenta
tion ended almo.-,;t simultuneously in all pnrtR 
the northern ,\ppalachians. So far as is known 
the same is Ilpproximately t.rue to\Htrd t.he Routh. 

Arml diJJtrilmtwn.-The Allegheny formntion, 
whieh was named from Allegheny River, Pennsyl
vania outcrops in five lar~e and important areal'l 
alld many srnall outliers l1nd illliers. The first 
these extends in lll1 almost straight line along the 
eastern Blope of Savage .Mountain fi·om the Penn
sylvania line to the "alley of Savage River at a 
point about 2~ miles east of Crabtree. Tht:' Heeond 
area extE'nd:l along the western slope of :Meadow 
Mountain from the Pennsylvnllia line to the june
tion of Meadow and Negro mountains, thenre along 
the eastern slope of Negro ~Iountain to the Penn~ 
sylvania line. It completely encireh .. s the Castle
man Valley. The third area exknds along the 
westerll slope of ,"Villding Hidge from the Pelln
sylvaniu line to ~:ldpr. About It miles below 
Krug it crosseI'! Youghio/<hellY HiYer, llnd extendR 
along its ,;"estern hank, nnd thence wcstwanl up the 
valley of White Roek H.Ull to tlle 'Vest Virginia 
line. The fom·th area covers the gTeater part 
the region drained by YOllghiogheny River above 
Swallow Falls, lying betwee-n Hnaggy l\Iolllltain on 
the west and the Roman Nose-Halls Hill ridge on 
the east. Two prongs of this area extend into the 
Aecident qnadrungle from the south. The fifth 
area liel'l in the north weRt corner of the Accident 
quadrl1ugle nlld is very irregular in outline. It 
or{'upies the entire valley of Feik Hun and sends 
a long irregular prong across into the vane-y of tlw 
north bnmch of Ruffalo RUll. There are smaller 

F<. 
19. Gray "hale__ 8 6 
20. Coal'"e sandstone ________________________ 10 
2l. Coal'se cross-beddeu sandstone 
22. Conrse sandstone __ 
2:1. ShaJy sandstone _ 
24, Gray Hhale __ _ 
:15. Saudy shale __ 
26. Dark-gray and black sha1c" __ 
27. Coal, Clarion _ 
28. Gray shale __ 
29. Gray sandy shale _ 
:10. Rlackshale ___ _ 
31. Coal, Brookville (1) __ 

7. 
10. 

" Shalp,rno,t",,, 
13 
14. Rlialy ~aw.l;;toll{l 
1;;. Bone __ 
16 

lS. Shale_ 
19. LirneRtolle 
20. Shale ____________________________ _ 
21. T:llaek shale with streaks of bone _ 
22. ShHle_ 
2:3. Sandstone and shale~ 
24. Black ~hale __ 

Hlack shale _ 

28 

Coal_ 
Shalo_ 

29 I':;hal(' ____________________ _ 
30 Rough coal and shale (Spht·six) __ _ 
31. RandHtrmc and black shale __ 
32. Bhwk ~halc _______ _ 
S:l. SLmle and bou" __ , __ _ 
34. Shale __ 
35. LilllBstone_ 
36 Hhale_ 
37. Hard flinty ~allLlstone _ 
:~. CO""<o>"",,,, ....... .. 
40, Shale and sandstone __ _ 
41. Sand~tone ____ _ 
42. Sha.\e ___ _ 

43. 

4-1. Rhale_ 
Coal ____ _ 

45. 
Shalc_ . __ 
BOllE' __ _ Brook 

8hale and bone 

46. Shnle __ _ 
47 Homewood "and~tone, etc, 

33~ " 
4t" 
7i" 

24" 
I}" 

24" 
I" 

2+" 

20 
11 
10 
6 6 
7 
7 

257 6 

i.Henry, 

5 2 

2 2i 
11, 

7 " 10 3 
13 3 

1 7, 
5 6 

13 3 
17 5 

21 3 
15 1 
2410 

2 

110 
1 1 
1 

16 3 
1 1 

11 " 14 5t 
3 :lt 
3 8 
2 3t· 
Z 4 

8 5j 

19 2-& 
2 1; 
4 4 
4 5 7, 
6 5 
2 8 

12 Slr 
13 

4; 
511 

2211i 
S 4, 
1 2 

1 6, 

10 2 

3 5, 

4 7, 

:341 8-! 

tion have been recognized in this region: I Falls conditions are abnormal, for there is no clay 
Homewood ~and8t0l1e ullder t.he coal, while a fire rIay of exactly the same 

Monnt Savage Of Upper MCrrler coal. I character as the J\Iount Savage clay overlieR it. Thi:'! 
::',[ercer coal ~~\~~; ~::~:: :~r~.e\ay. I state of affairR has not been l'ecognizt:'d elsewhere. 

flrea:l near Marklcsburg, in tllC yalley of the Bouth 
fork of Buffalo Hnn about R miles west of Friends- 8ul)(li:t"i8'ioJl.'!.-The indiyidual beds making up 
yille, Oll three hills (';.98t of Youghiogheny Hiver the AllegllCllY formation in this region haye been 
hetween1Crug l1nd Hang Hun, and at various other dassified a~ follows: 

Connoquenessing sam]!;tone (up'per part). The -:\Iollnt Hayage fire clay is apparently one of 

~~~~~~~;~:s~~:~ sandstone (lower part). the most constallt mf'lllbers of the "Coal MCHsures," 
Sliaron cool group. even where its outcrop is concealed its lwesenee 
Sharon (1) sandstone. being l'evealed hy the occurreuce of flint bowlders 

An exposure of the contact bctw{:'-en the Maueh in the soil. 
Chunk and Pottsville one-half mile ~ast of W"csf,.. The ]\[e1'cer limestones, which are Tery dwractel·
el'llport., Allegany County, Md., sho\vR the basal istic at this horizon in Pennsylvanin, Illl;~e not been 
bed of the Pottsvil1e as a fine-grained sandslone recognized in Manland. 
which rests upon greenish ;\fauch Chunk shale R~8ting confon;mhly upon the ~hale at the top 
with (local at leflst) discordanee of heading. This of the Mercer is a very quartzose am1 massive 
exposure fullyestahlishes the fact that the pOUS-1 Randstone, which is the equivalent of the Home
\'ille re8ts upon the ::Vlaueh Chunk, lm'ally at leHst, woml snndRtone of PenllRylvania. It wns formerly 
with unconformity. This ulleonformity may ex- eaUed the "Piedmont samlRtone," but its identity 
plain the slight dt:'\'t:'lopment or ahsence of the low- with the Homewood I:mndstone i8 now satil'lfaetorily 
est Pottsville bcds (the Sharon conglomerntt" de.) established. It differs from the COllnoquenel'lsin~ 
ill this region. Throughout the northern Appa- sandstone in being less eonglonwratic, nnd fi'om the 
laehian region the bnst:' of the Potts,Tille is f0l111ed ovprlying Allpgheny sandRtOJ1eB in being mort:' maRS
here by Olle bed and there hy another. It has ive and quartzitie. The thickness varies from about 
heen shown that the earlier Carboniferous sea hot- :10 to almost, 100 feet, and is usually over ()O feet. 
tom ,was raiscll and eroded oyer this entire re~ion Correla!£on.-The PottByille formation of this 
before tlIp coal measures were depo<.:ited, and that region reprcsents the upper part of the formation 
the suhsequent Rubsidence wal:l so Rlow and the dif- in its type locality in northeastern Pennsylvania. 
ferential moyeHlPuls so large that great t.hicknesses Two hypothcsr", have been euggl'sted by Dnvid 
of Pottsville 'were aeeulllulated in other regions "\Vhite (Twentietll Ann. RepL U. S. Geo1. Survey, 
while this \yas yet bn(l. pt. ~, p. H.21) to (1c('ount for the thinning of the 

If the Sllfu~on conglollwrate is represented in Pottsville and the ahsenee of its lower members in 
this region it is by tJlC 25 feet of sandstone at HIe t.he bituminous toal ficldR of we);tern Pennsylvania, 

Accid('nt and Grantsville. 

pla('es. 
cllaraci61·.-The AlleghellY formation, 

of a confoI'mable suecession of sand-

2, Shale 
:1. Shaly sandstone _ 
4. Gl'Il.y shalc ___ _ 
5. Brecciated tire clay 

sha,lc ___ _ 

S. Gray ~hale __ 
9. Blaek shale __ 

W. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. Gray l!bale _____ _ 
Hi. Coar~e sandstone _ 
17. Black shale __ 

18. 

2"1 
3,,1 

10 to"i-
2' J 

4") 

4 I 

1:: i 
1'10") 

13 [j 

35 

11 7 
9 

1 2 

18 9 

12 

:t 
810 

14 1 

}:l'ceport coal 
group 

( TTpper Freeport coal. 

I UPI)('r l"reeporl lilllcstone (absent?). 
Bolivrn-fire clay. 

. ~ Middle Preeport coal (absent?). l Lowe!' Freeport coal. 

~~:~; ~~:~~~~~ ~~~~~:~':c:abs('nt?) 
(UpP0r Kittanllhlg co<"1,1. 

Kittmmillg mJaI ! Middle Kittanning coal 
group 'I Lowt"r Kittanning coal. 

l8plit-sixcoal 

Clarion coal 
group 

f \'anport (" Ferriferous ") limestone, 
Clarion ~nlldRtone. 

1 Clarion coal 
l Brookville coal 

As Hu a8 is known the stmle which forms the 
hase of' t.he Allegheny fOl'llIation lies eonformably 
upon t.he underlying Pottsville. A few feet nbovc 
the top of the Pottl:lville there is sometillles found 
a coal seam which is thp equivalent of the Brook
ville coal of Pennsylvania. Ht'-re, as in other 
regiom~) thiR eoal is \'Cry irregular aml uncertain 
in its oeeurl'ence. 

The Clarion coal is one of the most persistent 
and eharaeteristi(' members of the "Coal -Measures" 
in thiR region. Tts pOl:lition varit-'S fi'om 1.'5 to 45 
feet above thc top of the Pottsville. It usually 
eOlltains ahout :q- feet of coal. A mass of sandy 
8hale ahout 10 feet thick which ('ontains very 
abundallt nodules of siderite overlies the Clarion 



coal. At places these are abundant enough to 1 Freeport sandstone is apparently present, but is 
suggest the possibility of profitable mining. less conspicuous than another sandstone which is 

This shale is usually overlain by a thick and immediately under the Upper Kittanning coal. 
massive sandstone which resembles the underlying The Lower Freeport limestone has not been seen 
Homewood sandstone and is known as the Clarion at the surface. 
sandstone. It can be readily distinguished, how- The Lower Freeport coal is often represented by 
ever, by the presence of siderite concretions instead a thin bed, but it is not at all persistent. 
of :flint nodules in the underlying shale. The Middle Freeport coal has not been seen in 

The Van port (f<Ferriferous") limestone belongs this region.· 
a few feet above the Clarion sandstone and is sepa- The Upper Freeport coal is practically always 
rated from it by shales. This limestone has not present at the very top of the Allegheny formation. 
been seen within these quadrangles, but is exposed The areas in which it is entirely absent are 
both to the north and to the south of it. The Van- extremely local and infrequent. In the C'xeorges 
port limestone in southwestern Pennsylvania and Creek basin this bed is known as the Four-foot 
in Ohio carries a marine invertebrate fauna.. This and sometimes as the Three-foot. In the lower 
fauna is absent to the south and southeast of this Youghiogheny basin it is sometimes called the 
region, in West Virginia and Maryland, and is in Sandrock vein, but that name has also been ap
some cases replaced by a fresh-water fauna, indi- plied to other beds in the region. In the Castle
eating a change in character of deposition from man basin it is not well known and has no local 
the north and west to the south and east. These name. It will be described more fully under the 
quadrangles are in this transition zone, and if the heading "Mineral resources." 
limestone is d.iscovered here it may be of either Correlation.-The Allegheny formation was 
character or of both. named and described from its typical development 
~he Split-six coal occurs at an interval vary- along Allegheny River in Pennsylvania. Under 

ing from 65 to 115 feet above the Clarion coal, this name, and as the "Lower Productive Cool 
and a short distance above the Van port limestone. Measures," it was studied and mapped in great 
In its normal position with reference to the next detail by the Second Geological Survey of Pennsyl
higher coal it has been seen at only two localities in vania. The several areas in this region are the 
this area, one of which is on the south bank of continuation of the areas mapped by the Pennsyl
White Rock Run. Here it is 24 feet below the vania surveys. The correlation is based not only 
Lower Kittanning. In the vicinity of Franklin, on this lithologic continuity but on the similarity 
Allegany Co., Md., this interval is somewhat of local sections and the identity of sequence of the 
greater (28 feet). members. 

The Middle and Lower Kittanning coals in the The formation has been traced westward into 
southern part of the Georges Creek basin are Ohio by the Ohio Geological Survey, and south
separated by less than a foot of shale and constitute ward into West Virginia. In these States it has 
one workable seam. In the upper Youghiogheny been called the "Lower Productive Measures." It 
basin the intervening shale is usually about 3 feet constitutes the Savage formation and the lower 
in thickness. In the lower Y oughiogheny basin part of the Bayard formation of Darton and Taff, 
it varies from 1 to 10 feet. In the Castleman and was thus mapped by them in the Piedmont 
basin the Kittanning (and in fact the entire Alleg- folio (No. 28). 
heny formation) is known in continuous sec~ion 
only from the bore hole at Jennings Mill. Here 
the Kittanning coals are all thin and occur within 
a total thickness of about 15 feet. In the Georges 
Creek basin this coal is locally known as the Six
foot, Five-foot, or Davis coal. It was called by the 
last name in the report on the Geology of Allegany 
County, but is now known to be the equivalent of 
either the Lower or the Lower and Middle Kittan
ning. In the Castleman basin it is known at only 
three points. In the lower Y oughiogheny basin 
it is locally known as the White Rock seam, 
and sometimes as the Four-foot. A massi ve 
cross-bedded sandstone about 25 feet in thickness 
is separated from the top of this coal by an inter
val of usually only a few inches of shale. This 
sandstone is characteIized by the presence of abun
dant brownish mica flakes. 

The Upper Kittanning coal occurs at an interval 
varying from 35 to 65 feet above the top of the 
Middle Kittanning coal. The intervening strata 
are sandstones and shales, the former predominat
ing, and of them the massive micaceous cross-bedded 
sandstone above described is the most conspicuous. 
This coal is far less persistent than the Middle and 
Lower Kittanning. Frequently it is absent or 
represented by black shale or a few coaly streaks. 
No good exposure of it has been seen within these 
quadrangles. The best development of it in this 
region is at Harrison, W. Va., where it has a 
thickneSs of 43 inches. 

The strata between the Upper Kittanning coal 
and the top of the Allegheny formation constitute 
the Freeport coal group. The lithologic character
istics of the members are well shown in the 
following section: 

Section at Piedmont, W. Va.a 

F_' 
1. Coal, upperFreeport~~ ___ {~:~~~~~~~~~~ i:} 6 

2. Coneealed ____ ~ •.. ___ • ____________ . __ . _________ ~~ 10 
8. Shale, blulsh _____________________________ ~ ___ ~~~ 10 
4. Coal, LowerFre(lpo.rt ______________ . ________ ~___ 2 
5. Fire clay_~ __ • ___ • ____________________________ +__ 2 
6. Concealed __________ ~ _____________________ ~ _____ 10 

'1. Sandstone, hard + ______ ~ _____ ~___ 2 
8. Sandstone, sbaly~ ____ ._~ ___ ~___________ 2 
9. ShaleJil, sandstone~, alJd conooaled~ ___________ ~_ M 

10. Coal, Upper Kittanning. 

Areal distrihumon.-The Conemaugh formation, 
named from Conemaugh River, in Pennsylvania, 
outcrops within the limits of the Accident and 
Grantsville quadrangles in four large and impor
tant areas, neighboring which are a number of 
small outliers. The first is situated in the Georges 
Creek valley, and extends from the eastern edge of 
the Grantsville quadrangle to a line which is, in 
its general position, approximately parallel to the 
crest of Savage Mountain and about a mile east of 
it. In part of this area the Conemaugh is buried 
under younger formations whose areal extent will 
be described later. One small outlier adjoins this 
area. The second area is in the Castleman Valley, 
and is a single oblong area 18 miles long and from 
2t to 5t miles wide. There is one neighboring 
outlier. The third area is in the lower part of the 
Youghiogheny Valley. It covers the greater part 
of the area north of the valley of White Rock: Run 
and west of Y oughiogheny River, and extends east 
of the Y oughiogheny from a point two-thirds of a 
mile above FIiencisville to the northern edge of the 
Accident quadrangle. The eastern and southern 
boundaIies of this area are roughly. parallel to and 
about It miles west and north of the crests of 
Winding and Dog ridges. Eight QutIiers adjoin 
this area. The fourth area is on the southern 
edge of the Accident quadrangle just east of 
Youghiogheny River, and is part of the margin of 
a larger area to the south. 

Lithologic character.-The Conemaugh formation 
consists of a varied but conformable succession of 
sandstone, shale, limestone, and coal beds, whose 
total thickness varies from 575 to 635 feet. The 
usual thickness is about 600 feet. The following 
sections are each typical of the formation, in the 
respective basins. 

Section of ClYMmaugh formation at Barton, .Allegheny 
County, Mtl.a 

1. Coal, Pittllburg. 
2. Concealed, shale toward the base 41 
8. Gray sha1e ______ ~ __ ~_____________ 8 
4. Concea.led~ ____________________ ~ ______ . _____ lS 6 
6. Black bituruinoulJ shtt.le~ _______ +___________ 2 

6. Yellowish shale with iron-band marking.:l ___ 26 9 
7. Concealed, with sandstone near base_ ~~____ 29 
8. Arenaceous !!hale and thin·bedded sandstone 8 

,The individual beds of this group are not usuany 9. OoneeaJed ___________ ~ _______________ ~ ______ 10 6 

very well exposed in this region. The Lower a Noll. 1 to 20 of thiIJ section were measured at Swanton 
plane, and Nos. 21 to 29 were obtained from the American 

aWhit.e, I. C., BUll. U. B. Geol. Survey No. 61), 1891, p. 126. Coal Oompany's bore hole at Barton. 
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(Coal_~ ___________ ~_ 9" l 
10. Coal, Frank-I ~~e_~============= ::: 

lin i BitumlUOus shale._ 12" 6 10 

! ~::~============== 2::: J 
l Coal ______ ~_~+ _____ 24"+ 

11. Ferruginous !!hale ____________ ~ ________ ~____ 4 8 
12 Concealed __ ~ __ ~ ______________ . ________ ~ __ ~_ 26 9 
18. Dark-gray shale ____________________________ 20 9 
14. Coarse sandyshale_________ _ ______ 10 
15. Massive, gray cross-bedded sandBtone ___ ~__ 9 
16. Concealed _____________________ ~ ___________ 94 

17. Brownish·gray mas.sive sandstone __________ '1 
18. CODcealed ________ ~ __ ~+ ___________ ~ __________ 84 6 

19. C~:~~akers- {gBe ~~~=~~~~~=====~ ~:;} 
20. Concealed__ _ ________________ _ 
21. Sandy shale ___ _ 
22. Coal, Brush Creek ~ 

77 
16 
1 , 

23. Sandy shale~_~ ____ ~ ___________ ~ __ ~~_~ ___ ~__ 3 5 
24. Shale _~ ____________ ~ _____ ~ __________________ 12 
25. Sandstone ________________ ~ _________________ 28 
26. Shale ~_~+_._________________________________ 8 
27. SandstoDe _~ _. __________________ _ 
28. Shale ______ _ 

29. Coal, Upper Freeport. 

.. 
• 
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Section of Conemaugh f01"1nation in (JasUeman VaUey, 
Garrett County, Md. a 

Ft. In. 
1. Strata eroded to top of hill ______ ~ __ ~_. _____ 10 
2. Shale ___ : ________ ~ ___________ ~ __ ~___________ 6 

3. Sandstone _______ ~_~ ___ ~ _________ ,---------~ 5 
4. Sbale _~ _______ ~ _________________ ~ ________ ~_ 16 
5. Coal _____ . _______________________ _ 
6. Shale _________ _ 
'1. Coneealed ___ _ 

4 • .. 
8, Yellow shale ______________________________ _ • 9. Concea.led ____ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ _____ ~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ 8 

10. Sandy shale _________ ~ ______ ~ _______ ~ _______ _ • 11. Sandstone ________________ + __ ~ __ _' ___ ~ ____ ~_ 1 
12. BlaBk shale ____________ ~ ________ ~ _________ _ 

" 13. Coal ~~ __ ~ __ _ 11 
14. Shale _~ __ . __ _ 
IIi. Limestone _~__ ___ 8 
16. Concealed___ 46 
17. Sandstone __ 41 
18. Black fissile shaIe _ 10 

1 BlaBk limestone -- 9" I 
19. Limestone,Ames Shaly fossiliferons 4-

liIllestone ___ ~ ___ 89" 
20. Coal, Harlem ____________ ~___ 1 9 
21. Gray shaly limestoIle _____ ~_____________ 4 
22. Concealed _________________ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~ _____ 52 
23. Sandy shale ____ ~ ____________ ~_~ ___ ~~ _____ ~ __ 40 

1 Coal, bony --~--- 24" I 
24. Coal,Maynardie.r Shale ________ ~___ 8" 3.2 

Coal ~____________ 11" 
25. Shale ~ ____________________ ~ _________ ~ __ ~ ___ _ 
26. Limestone _______________________ _ 
27. Shale ______ ~ _______________________ _ 
28. Limestone _~ ____ . ____________ _ 
29. Shale ____ ___________ _______________ 11 

SO. Limestone 
81. Black shale 26 
82. Ooal, Bakerstown_~ ______ ~___________ 2 
38. Gray shale~ __ ~ ________ ~ _____ .______ 7 
84. Concealed ___________ ~_~ _____________________ 39 
85. Green shale_ _~ _________ . _______ ~~____ 8 
86. Red shale _____ 4 

87. Green shale _ 4 
88. Red shale_ 18 
39_ Green shale ________________________________ 1 2 

40. Red sbale ~ 2 8 
41. Gray sha1e _______ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~_.____ 7 
42. Gray shaly sandstone _____ ._~ ___ . ____ ~______ S 
43. Gray sandstone _____________ . ______ ~ __ ~ ____ ~ 11 
44. Dark shaJ.e~ ______ ~ __________ . ____________ ~_~ 
45. Gray sandstoIl8 ____________________ ~________ 8 

. 46. Black shale _~__ __________________ 4 

47. Fossiliferous limestone. Lower Ca.mbridge~_ 8 
48. Black shale ______ .~ __ ~ ___________________ ~_ 7 7 

49. Coal, Brush Creek {~:e=~==~~= l' ::;} 1 7 
MI. Black shale ________ ~~~_~_~ _____ _ 
51. Grayshale____________________ 20 8 
52. Green shale _____ . _________ ~_~ ______ ~____ __ (j 4 
58. Gray shale __ ~ ______ ~ ___ ~ __ ~_______ 4 II 
54. Green shale _____ ~ _____ ~_~~___________ 4 10 
55. Gray sha.le ____________________________ ~_~__ 3 2 

56. Fine·grained greeni!!h gt"ay sandstone ___ 24 
57. Gray shaIe __________________________ ~_ 2 

58. Fined-grained shalY sandstone~ _________ . 17 
59. Coarse sandstone ____________ ~ ___ "___ 9 
60. Greenish and grayisb shale __ ~________ 6 1 
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Section of Conemaugh formation one·half mile northwest of 
FriendsfJille, Garrett County, Md. 

1. Probable position ot Pittsburg coal 
2. Strata removed by erOBion_~ __________ ~~__ 1O± 
8. Concealed ________ ~ _____________________ ~_ 62 

. . j' ~;::;:::: ::: 1 
4. C~~~!lttle PItts- ~:;~==~==: l' ~:: t ~' 

Coal ________ l' 6" J 
6. Lime!!tone _________________ _ 
6. Concealed __ ~ __ _ 

l± 

• 7. Flaggy sandstone ____________ ~_~__ 26 

8. Conooaled, and lllIlBllive conglomet"atic 
sandstone ___ ~ _______________ ~_~ ___ "~~___ 50 

9. Fine-grained sand.!!tone _____________ ~~_~_ 
10. Shale _______________ ~ __________________ ~_ 

11. Limestone, 
Clarksburg 1 Liw.elltone__ 2' 6" I 

Shale __ +_~ __ l' 
LiIllcstone __ 3' 6" 

12. Shale _______ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ _____ _ 
13, Concealed_. __ ~ __ 
14. Shale_ 

15 
5 

a Nos. 1 to 22, measured on north end or Ridgleys Hill, 28 
to 88, in railroad cut a mile south or the National Road; 34 to 
60, from a bore hole at Jennings Mill 

". 15. ConceaJed __ ~ __ ~ ____ ~+_____________ IS 

16. Sandstone and shale _~ 15 
17. Fine·bedded sandstone ________ ._~ ________ 21 
18. Massive conglomerate ______ ~ __ ~ _____ ~ __ ~_ 9 

19. Shalycross-beddedsandstone _~ ___ ~._~ __ ~ 18 
20. Coal, E1klick ______ . _______ ~ ___ . ______ ~ ___ _ 
21. Gray calcareous shale _______ ~ _________ ~___ 3 
22. Massive sandstone ________ . _______________ 20 

23. Shaly limestone and fossiliferous shale, 
Ames limestone_______ 10 

24. Coal, Harlem _+ ___ ~ _______ _ 

215. Yellow shale ________ ~ ____ ~ _______ ~ ___ + ___ _ 

26_ Fine.grained cross-bedded sandstone_~____ 30 
27. Gray shale ___ • _________ ~ _____ ~ _______ ~ __ ~_ 1 

28. Concealed__ 81 
29. Sandy fossiliferollS shale 4 
80. Yellow shale and concealed 15 
81. Black shale _~_____ ____ __ ___ ___________ 2 

32. Coal, Bakerstown_~_____ 1 
33. Shale and sandstone _______ ~___ ____ 36 
34. Red shale ________ ~ __ . ___ ~ __ ~ ___________ ~__ 2 
85. Limestone _~ _________ ~_~ _____________ ~____ 2 

36. Red and green shale!! _~______ 7 
37. Bandy shale _________________________ .~ __ ~_ 10 
88. Limestone ~ ___________________ ~ __ ~~______ 1 
89. Sandy shale~ _________ + _________________ ~ 27 
40. Black fossiliferous shale ______ ____________ 5 
41. Limestone, Lower Cambridge _______ _ 
42. Black shale ____ . _____ ~~ ___ _ 
43. Coal, Brush Greek _~ __ " _______ ~ ____ _ 
44. Concealed _____________ ~ _____ ~_______ _ 80 

45. Black shaJe with coa.lsmut on top ____ 6 

46. Coal, Mahoning 1 ::~: =~==~=~=~= !::! 1 10 
CoaL _______ .~_ 9") 

47. Black shale _______ 10 
48, Sandstone ~~~ ____ _ 
49. Shale ~ _____________ _ 
1)0. Concealed.~ ____________ ~ ____ ~ ___________ 25± 

51. Approximate position of Uppe.r Freeport 
ooal. 

685 4 

Subdivisions.-The characteristic members of the 
Conemaugh forma.tion are as follows: 

Little Pittsburg coal. 
Pittsburg limestona 
Connellsville sandstone. 
Little Clarksbnrg or Franklin coal. 
Clarksbut"g limestone. 
Morgantown sandstone. 
Elklick ooaL 
Ames limestone. 
Harlem coal 
Saltsburg sandstone. 
Bakerstown coal. 
Upper Cambridge limestone. 
Buffalo sandstone. 
Lower Cambridge ("Brush Oreek') limeatone. 
Brush Creek coal. 
Mahoning sandstone (upper part). 
Mahoning coal. 
Mahoning limestone. 
Mahoning sandstone (lower part). 

The Mahoning sandstone does not show as prom- I 

inently in sections in this region as it has been 
reported to show elsewhere. But even here it is 
a very important rock because of the influence that 
it has upon the topography. It has been the direct 
means of preserving large areas of the Upper Free
port coal from erosion and is of great value in locat
ing the position of that coal. 

This J.·ock has exerted the most striking infl uence 
upon the topography i~ the Castleman basin, where 
there is an inner rim of Mahoning sandstone within 
an outer rim of Pottsville conglomerate. This 
inner rim is best shown on the eastern side of the 
basin, where it includes Chestnut Ridge, Salt 'Block 
Mountain, and Maynardier Ridge. In the Lower 
Y oughiogheny basin it forms the spurs of Winding 
Ridge which come d~wn to Friendsville Qn either 
side of Bear Creek. The rock is well exposed in 
the bed of Bea,r Creek immediately above the 
covered bridge at Friendsville and on the road 
from Friendsville to Elder. In the northwest 
corner of the county it holds up a very prominent 
ridge, of which Sickle Hill and Division Ridge are 
parts, and outcrops in the beds of Buffalo Run and 
Laurel Run. It holds up also a number of prom
inent knobs in the southern end of the basin. From 
a· short distance above Friendsville to the Pennsyl
vania line Youghiogheny River is flowing along 
the upper sprface of this rock, and to this fact is 
due the :flatness of the valley bottom. In the 
upper Y oughiogheny basin this is the surface 
over wide areas. In the Potomac and Georges 
Creek basins the rock is less prominent but never
theless holds up a number of hills along its western 
outcrop and forms numerous bluffs in the valley of 
the Potomac. 

The Mahoning sandstone is usually complex, 
consisting of two prominent sandstones with shale 
between them. This shale usually contains a thin 
coal and sometimes a limestone. Of the two divi
sions of the sandstone the lower is the more promi
nent and is practically always present, while the 
upper is absent or replaced by shale in many places. 

. There is no record of the occurrence of the 
Mahoning limestone in this region, but the Johns-



town iron ore, which frequently replflces it in 
Pennsylvania, has been obsefYed in the Castleman 
Valley. 

The Mahoning coal iR present in many places in 
the Potomac basin. In the lower Youghiogheny 
basin it is thieker and more persistent than else
where in this region and has been mined for local 
use. 

~rhe strata. immediately overlying the IHahoning 
sandstone, or the beds which replace the upper 
part of the ).fahoning, consist of 1;) to 25 feet of 
very argillaceous shale. 

The Brush Creek coal; ,vhich overlie-s ulis shale, 
is one of the lllost persistent and characteristic 
strata in the entire conI measures. It has been 
obsen'ed nt \Tarious localities in ench eoal basin 
except in the upper YOllghiogheny basin, where it 
hns "been almost entirely removed by erosion. 

Overlying the Brush Creek coal is a bed of 
fissile blaek shale from fj to 8 feet thick, wl!ieh is 
in t.urn overlain by the LowE'r Cambridge lime
stone. This limestone is of distinctly marine 
origin amI is filled with marine fossils. It vflnes 
in thickness from 6 incheR to 3 fect. Considering 
the extreme t.hinness of this stratum, its persist.ence 
is remarkable. In not a single known instance 
has t.he posit.ion of this beel and of the underlying 
Brush Creek coal been exposed without. both the 
limestone and the coal being present. Above t.he 
limestone is a serieR of' black shales ,vhich carrv 
the same marine fflUna. These become mo;e 
sandy above and finally grade into a fairly persist
ent and massive sandstone whidl is the equivalent 
of the Buffalo sandstone describcd by I. C. 'Vhite, 
from Butler County, Pa. (Hecond "Geol. Survey 
Pennsylvanin, H,ept.. Q, p. 33). 

Above the Buffalo sandstone is a suecession 
st.rata which have as yet. been seen only in the 
river blnffnorth of Friendsville, which are reconled 
as Nos. 34 to 38 of tlJat section, and which are 
described in somewhat greater detail below: 

Section of j·ocks 

Red shale __ 
Limestone, hard and black where fresh, but weather· 

ing deeply but irregularly to a yellow oCherOlll! 
mass; carries marine fossilB- __ 

Shale, argillaCCOlls, green at the bl!.llB but be(loming 
red toward the top __ . __ ._ 

Fe<3t. 
2 

Shale, l!andy ____ .__ 10 
Limestone, liard and with marine fossHs __ 

These two limestones with the 1'7 feet of shales 
probably represent the Upper Cambridge lime
stone. In the hore hole at .Jennings :\lill this 
interval is represented by a series of alternating 
red and green shales. 

These beds are succeeded hy about 35 feet of 
shales a.nd sandstones, the latter predominating. 
Then comes a eoal bed of great persistence and 
considemble value. This is the Bakerstown coal 
of Pennsylvania, or, as it was called in the Geology 
of Allegany County, t.he Ba,rton coa.l (not the Rar
ton coal of Stevenson described in Rept. KK of 
Pennsylvania Geol. Survey, pp. ()7, 6S). 

In the Georges Creek Valley the Bakerstown 
eoal is locally knmvn as the Four-foot and SOIIW

times as the Three-foot. In the Castleman basin 
it is locfllly known as the Honeycomb. There 
is another bed in t.he Castleman basin which 
is locally known as the Beflchey hed or 
Four-foot; this may be a. locfll deYelopment 
the Honeycomb or Bakerstown, or lIla.y belong 
as much as GO feet helow that bed. It is, how
ever, 1ll0re than 80 feet above t.he Brush Creek 
coal. The various possibilities in regard to the 
aetnal local position of this coal will be discussed 
under the heading" Mineral resourees." In regard 
to its eorrelation, it Illay be said that if it is not a 
local phase of the Bakersh:nvn it has no equi valent 
in the other eoal basins of }Iaryland. In the Salis
bury (msin of Pennsylvnllia, ~f which the Castle
man basin is the southern eontinllation, t.here are 
three coal beds between the Rakerstown awl the 
Brush Creek which have no recognized equi\Talent 
elsewhere. The Reaehey bed is probably one 
pf these, but there is no positi ve evidence as to 
whieh it is. It has been named the Grantsville 
eoa.l, from its typica.l development nCflr the town 
of that name. 

The strata immediately overlying the llakers
to'wn coal are well exposed in the Casileman Valley 
in the railroad cut a mile south of the ~aiional 
Uoad. This section is part (Nos. 24 to 84) of the 

Accident and Grantsville, 
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complete Conemaugh secfion given above, The 10f.,ric eharacter give it a very distinctive and 
coal bed 40 feet above tile Ba.kerstown aml the characteristic appearance. 
limestones underlying it have not been recognized, A coal hed, which is known in die C"teorges 
in Marylnnd outside of this basin, but thc coal at I Creek hasin as the Frnnklin' or Dirty Nine-foot, 
least appeal'S to be very constant. within the basin. find in 'Vest. Virginia ns the Little Clarksburg, 
The name l\faynanlier coal was given it from its overlies the Clarksburg limestone. This coal is 
development at tl'\C west end of Maynardier Ridge. very variable in thiekness and Guality, especially 
Neither t.he coal nor t.he limestone can be conelated in Garrett County, and is abRent in places. 
wiut any members of' the Conemaugh hitherto The very massive conglomeratic Connellsville 
deseribed from other regions. In other basins this sandstone occurs a short distanee above the Frank
interval .is generally concealed 01' only poorly lin coal. No sections have been ohserved which 
exposed. gi ve the flLll thickness of the Etandstone, but the 

In the river bluff northwest of Friendsville tllCre marked influence upon the topography and the 
exposures of a fine-grained cross-bedded tlll10unt and character of the talus derh'ed from it 
nbout. 30 feet thiek which oecupif's the indicate a thickness of probably ,1)0 feet. It is this 

interval of 50 to 80 feet above the Bakerstown coal. sandstone that holds up the bench which is always 
This is flppnrently the equivalent of the Saltsburg below t.he Pittsburg coal. This bendl and the 
sandstone, deseribed hy Stevenson,a' from Salts- immense amount of talus which sunounds it are 
burg, Indiana County, PH. very strikingly developed in the Georges Creek 

The Saltsburg :::;alldstone is overlain by a bed of basin. The broad, flat plateau behveen Crab Run 
shale, neyer more than 10 feet thiek, aboye which nnd Niverton .is held up by this sandstone, and the 
is the thin hut very dlfll'aeteristic and persistent summit of Ridgley Hill is probably ca.pped by it. 
Harlem coal. In the Y ouglliogheny bflsin the great flat plateau 

The Harlem ('oal, is the equivalent of the which overlooks the vaUey on the '\veBtern side 
Crinoidal coal of the Pennsylvania reports and the river from Friendsville to Watsondale is deter
of Coal 81l or the Crinoidal coal of the Ohio mined hy the prcsence of this sandstonC', which 
reports. This bed is well developed in the vicin- outcrops fllong the top of the bluff and whose talus 
ity of 1;'riendRvillc, where it is cxposell in the bank conccals much of the underlying beds. 
of Youghio,gheny River one-llalfmile north of the The Connellsville sa.ndstone is overlain by a 
town, at an elevation of 250 feet aboye the river, group of rocks of slight resistanee, which eonse
and iR open€l.:l at severfll small mines west and quently yield few good sC'ctions. The predomi
southwest of the town. It has been mined at nating rock is shale, and accompanying it are at 
maIlY places in the Cnstleman Valley, where it is least one bed of coal and olle of limestone. In 
locally knO\vn as t.he Fossil coal. some rehrlons there are two of each, The relations 

The Allies ("Crinoi(lal") limestone illlmediately oft.he strata. are shown in the following section: 
overlies the Hllrlem coal. This linwstone appar
ently iR always either prf'Rent. or is represented by 
a bell of caleareous shale. 1-10th the limestone and 
the shale enrry nhundant marine fossils. The rela
tions of die ('oal and limestone arc w('ll chown in 
the follO\ving sections: 

Black and gray shalos_ 
F08siliferOllS calcareous shale __ 
]<'ossilifel'ous limest.one (Ames)_ 
Coal (Harlem) __ _ 

Sha10 ___ _ 

Fee~. 

6 

2 

" 

Feet, 

1f.i 
41 
10 
1 1, 
4 

The limeRtone below the coal is present in many 
plaees. It is No. 21 of the Castleman Valley 
se-dion, given ahoYf~. The illterval above the 
Ames limestone is not well exposed. In the 
northwest of Friendsville there is'a t.hin coal a.bout 
40 feet 'above the Ames limestone, and the heds 
between them eonsist, prineipal1y of sandstone. 
This thin coal is prohably the ~(luivalent of ,the 
Elkliek coal. In GarretL County it seems to be 
irregular in occurrence and always very thin. 

Se,;Uon one·half mile northwest of Gise, (Jarrett 
County, Md. 

Coal, Little Pittsburg ________ j ~~:~;~ 1;:: I, 
I Coa1 __ 12") 

Shale ____________ . ___ _ 
Limestone, P"',bu,g __________________ _ 
Concealed, mostly 
Sandst,one, Connellsville, 

Ft" in 
10 

20± 

:19 

The strata from the upper Little Pittsburg coal 
to the top of the formation cOllsist of shale and 
ha ve a thickness varying from 3fi to no feet. 

GorrelaUon.-The Conemaugh format.ion is the 
same as the formation mapped by that nallle nnd 
as the "Lower Barren Coal Measures" by the 
Pennsylvania Geologicfll tlurveys. The correlation 
is based upon the C'ontinuity of the belts in the 
northern part of Garrett County with those Hlflpped 
in the adjacent p:lrt. of Pennsylvania, on the 
similarity of sequenee of the indi vidual beds with 
those of the type region on Conemaugh Hiver, and 
on the preEtence of identical faunas in t.he Ames 
and Cambridge lirnestonf's. The :fi1l'mation is 
clearly defined here, as in Pennsylvania, between 
the Upper Freeport eoal below Hnd the Pittsburg 
coal above. 

The format.ion .is identi(~l with that, mapped in 
Ohio and 'Vest Virginia ns t.he "Lower Rarren 
~-feasures." In hoth of these States, as in the 
western part of Pennsylvania, the faunas of the 
Anlf's and ,Camhridge limestones haye been 
followed as horizon markers of' the greatest. value in 
correlation. 

The Fairfax formation awl the upper part. of the 
llavard formation of Darton and Ta.ff are ideniiral 
\vith this formation. 

Areal dislribulion.-TheMonongahc1a f~rmation, 
named from 1Ionongahe1a HiveI', in Pennsylvania, 
oCl'upies eighteen small areas in ihe GranL"ville 

This diyiding plnne is everywhere present and 
everywhere easily reeognized. 

3. Limestone, Waynesburg __ 
4. Siliceous fire clay _. 
5, Sandstone __ . 
G. Shale_ 
7, Sandstone 
8, Shale_ 
9. 

10. 
11, Sltndst.one, Sewickley __ _ 
12, Shale __________ _ 

1 CoaL 10" f 
13. Coal, Upper Sewickley _ Shale _ 3' 

Coal __ l' 8" 

Ft, in. 

110 
20 
5 7 
3 11 

10 
4 10 
1 8 

20 

5 8 
14 2 
38 

5 6 

14, Shale _ _. ______________ 16 

Vi, Sand~tone _ 
16, Shale_ 
17. Sandstone_ 
18, Coal, Lower I:%wickley 
19, Shale _____ . ____________________________ _ 

20. Sandst.one. 
21. Shalo ___ _ 
22, Limestone, FiHhpot __ 
23, Shale_ 
24. Coal and shale, Redstone ---------------r--
25, Shale __________ . __________________________ _ 
26, Sandst.one _ 

27. Coa,l, Pitf.sbtn-g. 5 Coal and shale __ 1 CoaL _____ . ____ _ 

2 0 
18 

10 
9 6 

7 4 
18 9 

1 2 

252 9 

Seetion of §lonrmgahelaformation at Koontz, Allegany 
County, Md, 

rCoaL _ 

J 
Shale __ 
CoaL __ 

1. Coal, Waynosburg ------ Bone __ 

I Shale __ 
lCoaL 

2, ConC01l.,lo(L., _ , __ 
3, Coal, Upper Sowickley __ 
4. Concealed ______ _ 

3 :: 1f 
6" 
0" 
8" 

J 

8 3 

106 
3 6 

107 
5, Shale _________________________________ _ 2 2 

r 
Coal, wild ____ _ 
Shale __ . __ . __ 
Coal, top __ . __ _ 

6. Coal, Pittsburg_ } Coal, breast. __ 
'lShalO ------Coal _______ ~_. 

Shale _____ . __ _ 

Coal, bott.om __ 

: :i'\ 1" 
2" 
1" 

2' J 

13 1 

24JJ 

The Pittsburg (or Elkgarden, Big vein, or 
Fourt.een-foot, as it has been locally called in 
this region) is t.he thiekest, most constant, and heEt 
known coal not. only in this region but in the 
entire nort.JlCrn Appalachian field. Because of the 
shallowness of the odler basins a.nd the amount of 
erosion, its occurreJlce in these quadr:.mgles is 
limited almost exclusively to the Georges Creek 
basin. In this and in the Potomac basin south of 
it there is a geographic variation in the character 
of the bed. In the northern end of the basin 
both the coal a,lId the shale partings are thin, but 
toward the south the coal thickens, while the shales 
remain constant or decrease somewhat in thickness, 
until the maximum thi('kncss of the eoal js obtained 
in the centra.l part. of the Potomac basin. tlouth 
of here the tendency was evidently for the shales 
to thicken enormously while the coal remained 
almost constant: In t.he Cflstlernan Valley (Salis
bury bflRin of Pennsylyanja) the Pittsburg coal 
varies ill thiekness from S to 11 feet, exelusi ve of 
the roof or rider eoals. 

The strata overlying t.he PitL'lburg coal arc 
typically shown in the following section: 

L Sandstone " _____ _ 
2, Shale ___ _ 
3. Coal, Redstone __ 
4. Shale _______________________ ._ 
5, 

Somerset 

Foot. 
2 

12 

10 
30 

72 

Immediately overlying the Elkliek eoa 1 is a very 
IllflS"i ve, persistent., and chfiracteriRtic sanrls(one, 
which is t.he equiyalent of the l\forgantown sand
stone of 'Vest Virginia. It is well exposed in an 
old quarry in the western outskirts of Grantsville, 
on numerolls hills to the southwest along the axis 
of tl]is syncline, in the blul1's of t.he Youghiogheny 
below Friendsville, on the higher hilltops in the 
Potomac Valley, and at numerous places in the 
Georges Creek yalley. The ihickness varies from 
2,5 to fiO feet. Toward the base it. is usually eon
glomerntie, but it l)f'('omcs finer toward the top alld 
finally grades into shale. 

An important limestone, whieh- is the equivalent 
ot the Cla£ksbnrg limel'!tone of 'VeRt Virginia, 
occllrs ahont 40 feet above the top of the 1forgan
town I:landstone. It is well exposed in l'vf r. Hum
bf-tugh's quarry a mile northwest ot FricndsyiUe; 
and iR probably the linlf'stone (No. Hi) in the 
Cflstleman Valley sect.ion which is exposed 

qm-tdrangle, fourteen being in the Georges Creck The Redstone limestone iR ,veIl developed iJi the 
valley, in :\fn,rylnnd, and four in the (jastleman Castleman Vlllley, but has not been recognized in 
Valley in Pennsylvania. the Georges Creek hasin. The overlying Red-

mile nort.heast of Revansville. This limestone, 
which usually has a thickness of about 7 feet, 
diffet's from the Cambridge and Ames limestones 
in lacking the marine faunas, having no fossils 
except octra{'ods aud fish. It fauna and its litho-

a Second G{;ol. S11rH1Y Pennsylvania, Rept" K I{ K, p. 22 

LithologIc chamcleT.-The :\Tononga.hela forma- stone coal appears to he general1y present in both 
tion COllRists of a series of sandstones, shales, lime- hasins. A Rhort Jistancc above the Redstone eoal 
stones, a.nd coal beds having n total thiekne:::s is a, thin limestone (the I~'ishpot limcstone), which 
about 260 fect. Sections of this formation are so is t.he only representative of the great t.hickness of 
poor and incomplete, that it will he necessary to limestone in about this position in southwestern 
quote the following sections from the region adjoin- Pennsylvania. This and all higher beds have 
ing this on the east, in order to desel"ihe the bC'C1l removed by erosion except in the Georges 
formation in detail. Creek vnlley. In wesiern Allegany County there 

The ,Monongahela formation is eonformal)le is a bed of coal a.bout 30 feet above this lime
upon the underlying Conemaugh. The base stone, whieh represents the Lower Sewickleyeoal. 
the formation is the floor of the Pittsburg eoa1. , This bed has not been expol'led in the Garrdt 



County part of the Grantsvil1e quadrangle, but 
be confidently expected there. About 4.:'5 feet 

the Lo\\er Sewickley coal, and separated 
from it by shales and sandstolws, is the C pper 
8ewickley coal, or Tyson bed, as it lws been 
called in Allegany COllnty. A sandstone about 
40 feet p-till highC'r itl the representative of the 
8ewicklev sandstone. A short diRtance ahoye this 
t.here is ~ found in wetltern Allegany County the 
very thin representat.i ve of the Uniontown coal, 
but thiH haB not heen seen in Garret.t. County. 
About 30 feet higher is the 'Vayneshurg lime
stone, which oceupies a position about 30 feet. 
belo\\: t.he upper member of the formation, or 
the \VaYlleshlirg coal. The \Vaynesburg coal is 
a very constant stmtum, but itR area in Garrett 
County is 8nulll and exposul'es of it are infre
quent. It was ('aIled the Koontz coal in the 
rt'port on the geology of Allegany COUllty. The 
roof of thi.s coal marks t.he top of the Monongahela 
£)rmntion. 

Corre1aliou.-The strnta here mapped and called 
the l\Iononf!;ahela formation are correlated with the 
J'estrieted formation 'whi('h waR long- ago given that 
namc and mappt'd by the P(,llllsylvania Geologicltl 
Survey. They have also been called, in Pennsyl
vfLuiH, \Vest Virginia, and Ohio, the" C pper Pro
dlldive Coal Measure8." 

The eorrc1ation 'with the rocks of the type section 
of' the ).fonongahela formation is bascd upon the 
general similarity of' stratigraphic succession, OIl 
the preselwe of the large coal at the base, whidl 
corresponds ill g'l'neral section with the Pittsburg 
coal, and on tlle presence of the underlyillg beds, 
\vhi(~h, not only in their stratigraphie seqnen('e but 
in tlll'ir faunatl, are provf'd to be the equivalent of 
the Concmaugh fornwtion. 

The qUf'stion has been raised (\:rest Virginia 
Geol. Survey, \'01. ;2, 1DO;-;, pp. 145-146) whether 
the writer has ('ol'reetly correlated the coal which 
is hen' nnd liaR been previously (Geology of G-arrett 
County, Maryland Geol. Survey, 1£)02, pp. 140-
144) referred to the 'Vnynesbul'g. T. C. 'Vhile 

that this coal rna y be the C niontowll, 
the \VaYllesburg- iH th~ coul here called t.he 

",Vashingtoll. The possibility of this interpretation 
is admittBd, but the coned correlation can be 
provt'd only hy paleontologie eyidence, which iR 
not now at hand. 

The" Elkgarden formation" of Dm't(lll and Taff 
"WR nametl and mapped in the folio (~o. 28) that 
dt'snihes the Pie(llllont quadrangle, ,;Yhi<:h adjointl 
these quadrangles on the south, and is the eXllct 
equiyalent of the beds. here referred to the 1Ionon
gahela formation. 

.Areal diBtrilmUon. - The ThmkHrd formntion 
occupieH foUl' RnUll! areas in the Grantsville quad
rnngle. T1H'se fire nIl in the Ueorgetl Creek hasin, 
dose to the Aliegany-ChuTett County line; three 
nre on the e:Ullll11it of Detmold Hill, and the fourth 
is on H\vanton Hill west of Barton. 

Litlw[()91:e ('har(fde'!'.-The lhlllkard formation 
lief) with all apparent, conformity upon the l\Ionon
gaheln. The nreas ure all so sllwll nlHI so llf;'ar 
to the slLtllmits of gently rounded hills aboye 
the dl'<linage lines thnt Ulel'e are no good exp08ures. 
Consequently it is illlpoBsible to Hay anything (lefi
nitc ahout t.he strata, exeept that they nre appar
f-'ntl Y Rhales or limestollE's whi('h do Hot show 
thl'~ugh the soil. 
Th~ following sf-'ction giws the best known 

Sf'qlleIH'C' of the tltrata eomposing the Dunkal'd 
formatiOlI in thip- l'egion. 
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formation in other regions, has not heen recognized 
in Maryland. The thi('kness of the part of t.he 
formation exposed in the GrantH\ille quadrlHlgle 
nowhere excee(ls 180 feet, which thiekness iH on 
Swanton Hill. The stmta liS exposed in this quad
l'anft:1e are not Ht all distind from Hl(' upper heds 
of the Monongahela formation, and the only reason 
for showhlg the DlInkard on the lllap is that theRe 
hilll'l are high f'llough above the hal'le of the Monon
gahela to include more than the normal thickness 
of that format.ion as shown immediately to the east. 
In .\llegilny County, east of this area, the thickness 
of the Dunkllrd formation ii'lllhout 400 fl'ef, ll11d 
in 80uthwe-stern Pennsdyunia it is more than 1000 
feet but ill this l'ef!;ion ~ll but the 10w~Ht bedl'l have 
been removed by erosion. 

CONela,tion.--':'The correlatioll of these rocks with 
the Dunklll'd formation of southwest.em Pennsyl
vania rests upon the l"upp(wed idcntity of the eoal 
2;~;2 feet above the Pittsburg eoal at. KOOlltZ with 
thp, \Vaynesburg coa1. The douht, as to the eor
l'f'('tne,'lS of this ident.ification hflH already been 
mentioned. The rocks ahoye the bed here referrf'd 
to the \Vashington ('oal are, in an;- case, part 
the Dunkartl. These strata arc a small part of the 
f!:reat thickness of Dunkard whi('h remains in south
western Pennsylvania, and all are 
heds belonging in its lowe I' division, 'Vilshing
tOll formation. These ro('ks, together with the 210 
feet. which oyerlie them in the 'region adjoining t.his 
on the east, were formerly called t.he "FrosthuTg
fot'Hlation," but this name haH bef'n li bandoned as 
H synonym. 

The efJuivalents of these hells in Pennsylvania 
atHi \Vest Virginia huYe, from a Rtudy of their 
floras and faunflR heen referred to the rermian 
series of tIle Carboniferollfl. Some douht Htill 
existH as to their nge, but in all probability they 
are, in part atlt'ast,-Permillll. 

QUAT"ERNARY SYt'1'flm. 

The Paleozoic rocks of these quadrangles, except 
where they are constantly being swept clean, are 
covered by a mantle of unconsolidated mnterial 
di verse character. The age of this mantle extends 
from the immediate present blwk through a some
what iwlefinite but not very long period in 
geologie hiHtory. 

On tbe hasis of ol'igin the surf~1('e deposits 
this regioll may be dasHified as follows: 

The gll1deR.-TIlt' oldest and mpst constant and 
characteristic of the unconsolidated '(leposits of this 
region consist of a thick mantle of residual 
aud sand whieh is hf'Ht devf'lopf'd in the ref!:ions 
flat, open marsh awl meadow lands kno~Yn as 
"glades." The thiekness and exact lithologic 
character of these are not well known as 
there lire 110 good either natural or art.i-
fieilli. '1118 glades are }l sPl'if'Hoflo('.al plainswhieh 
were in gen(~ral both ('}lused and prf'sen't'd from 
FlIlhHequent destruction hy the rcsiRtance of the 
Pottsville and Po('ono I·idges. 

R1'/Jer termc(~,j.-Termees are very prominent 
along some of the streams ill these quadrllngles, 
but for the most part the :'ltreHms are without. any 
distiuct and f'xtel1si\'e s.Y~tem of terracep-. There 
al'e benches on the sit1c~ of most of the valleys, but 
these are fOJ'med by ledgl's of resistant I'ock, are 
not horizontal, and llre not of eonstructiye origin. 
IIov,lever, ther(~ are some terraces which arc hori-

northern edge of the quadrangle. This is at. an 
elc\'ation of about 1 nOO feet, and shows most dis
tinetly at the IllOlllhB of the side valleys. 

The origin of tlwe:e ter!'<1('es can not at preHent he 
explained. 

River bolLoms.-Most of the li..-ers, espeeially 
those whieh are not actiyel.y lowering their hedK, 
have built flood plaills of varying width and char
aeter. ::\lost of them are narrow and consist only 
of helts of coarse detritus extending from the edge 
of the channel to the base of the steep hillside. 
Castleman HiveI' me~lndel'R for much of its course 
t\mmgll a broad, I::>wampy flood plain whieh is still 
in process of construction. Youghiogheny Hiver 
from m'ar Friendsville to and heyond the northern 
l'(lge of the quadrangle is flowing through a broad 
flood plain whose surface is of fine loam and which 
is almoHt high enough ahove the riYer to he 
regarded as a terrace. MallY of thc smaller :,;trcama 
are bordered by uarrow flood plains whi('h ilre still 
in process of construction and change. The best 
developed of these nre alollg Sa yage Ri ver. 

8I)i1.-TIlP most f'xtensiYe and most recent 
the Quaternl1l'Y tlf'posits is the soil. 

H'rRn:'rllR.E. 

ULXEIL\..L FK-\.TURF"-:. 

The rocks of this l'f'gion llre unnltered sediments 
whieh have been thrown into a seriE's of open, 
nearly symmetrical folds with axes trending toward 
the northellst and sOLltlnvest. The region presents 
a stnwture which is 8imillll' to that of the adjacent 
l'egiolls on tile northeaRt and southweHt, but diffel'
ent from thHt of the re.e:ions on the Hontheast and 
north weRt, although with C}wh of the latter it 
has ('e!'tain points in common, bl'ing tmntlitional 
between thClll. 'Vhile on the whole it has il 
marked individuality, yet it has \vithin itself ('er
tain divergent types which l'clHler it capahlt' 
(Ii vision into structural su bprovillces. 

Tlwre are seven major foltls which enter these 
qlladrllllglf's, includiug foul' synclines and three 
anticlines. In the sout.heast eOl'ner of' the Grallts
yille quach'angle is the George~ Crcl'k s.Yllcline. 
Tilis is Ru('ceeded on the Wf'st hy the Decr Park 
anticline, which extends fi'oIll near the northeast 
('orner to 1If'ar the southwest corller of the same 
quadrang-le. 'VeRt of this are two HYllClines (the 
Castleman syndine at the north and the Upper 
YOllglliogheny I::>ynclille at the south) whieh are 
disconnected by a low uplift and arc llPither quite 
in line nor quite parallcl. The axis of the latter 
is situated l1lrther to the northwest, and its direc
tion is more HenrIy north and south, than Ole axiH 
of the former. \Vest of these two H.ynclines are two 
antidines, the Accident anticline at the l101'th and 
the C'mneR\,ille antieiine at the Routh, \vhich l(ke the 
synclines last de1"lcr:ibed are also tliHl'Ollnee1ed, and 
whORe axes arc both out of line and Llivergent. 
The tliserepancy in the pO'lition and tlirection 
the axes iR sin\ilar to that of the axes of the ahove
lllentionea syncline:,;, hut iR cyen greatf'r in amount. 
Northwest of titesL' anticlines i8 the Lownr Yough
iogheny s.yndine. The Upper YoughioghellY syn
cline, from its position flilnking tlle Dcer Park 
antie1ine on the west, \vould Heem to be 1110re 
closelv related to the CaRtleman than to the Lower 
YongllioghellY syncline; but it is str';tytnrally 
more el03ely l'elate(i to the latter, aH it is joinell 
with it at a point on the axil::> 200 feet lower than 
with the f<mnel', and is a fold of the samf' broad 
ulls,Yllllllet.ril'all,Ype. 

Faults are slllall, infre(l'lent, and inconspleuous. 
They do llot affect the areal distribution of the for
mations or the general elwrncter of the struclure. 

zontnl alld constallt in position and are cornpot'led 'fht' fold" arp ill general unsymmetrical, the 
sedimentary nmwrial youngt'r thall the valley itself. steepCi:'!t (lips being Oll the t'm:ltern limbs of the 

, COJl(l('a.led _____ _ 
These terraces are beRt. developed ill the Castle- synelines und the western limbs of the ant.ielines. 

:; man Valley a f'<:>w miles l"outh of Urantsvillf'. In other words, the north\vestward dips are stt'E'l)fr 
2 2 Here is at least one terrace which iR distindly than the southeal::>tward. This is in general true 

2~ construdive origin. It lies ut an c1enltion of about throughout the elltircA ppal:whian Pro\'ince. The 
80 :2200 feet above tide, or about gO feet aboye the amount and the l'eglLlarity of the dip decrcnse from 

2 hottom of the valley. Ii is composed of we11- the sontlww4ern to the northwestern part of the 
11~ stratified sand and sticky blue day, with a surface quadrangle. The amOllnt of piteh increaH8.-'l in the 

of loam. Tn the sand ntld day are rOllTl(led quartz Rame dil'edion. ThiR regnlar chlmge in the dip 
------ ---------- ----------------- a 1~ pebbles and rolled crusts of limonite. The thiek- and piteh from Ute southeast to the llOrthwest 

10 neHS of the deposits exceeds 20 feet in places. This entirely changes the geneml character of the strllc
terrace ext.ends along both "ides of the valley from tllre. The continualion of the change beyond the 
the mouth of Sha(le RUIl to and Romewhat above limits of t.he qnadrangles in either direction makes 

LimestonE' __ 
Concenled _ 
Munongahela formatiun 
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389 2 the month of tJIC ~ort.h l,'ork. A similar terrace this Ul'ea a tranl::>itioll zone between two radieally 
TIle \VayneRhurg Han(lstone, which iH almost exists, but is not quite as well developed, in the different structural districts. To the sonthcw'lt lind 

always seen n i'!hort distmwe ahoyf' the hase of the YOllghiogheny Yalley from FJ'if'ndsyjlle to the east iH the division of the Appalachian Province 

which has been designated the Appalachian 
Valley, while in this area and northweHt of it are 
thE' Allegheny Plateaut'o Tile former is charaeter
ized by the cHl1oe-shaped syneline and the cigal'
shaped anti('line. The latler Hn~ charHctel'ized by 
the spoon-l"haped syn('line and the domed anticline. 
The easterll edge of the Georges Creek 8yncline 
form:::; the \vesterT\ boulHlaryof the former region. 
The eastern edges of the Aeeident antie1ine and the 
Upper YOllghiogheny syudiue f{)1']1l the eastern 
bouudary of t.he morf' typi(~al portion, sll'lleturally, 
of the latter rpgion. The intpl'Vening area, COlll
prising here the Georges Crcck synclinc, the neer 
Park antieiine, and t.he ntHtlemao HYlwline, is struc
turallv trallsitioll111 hf'tween tllf'Ill. 

Th~ dewils of thc Rt.ru('tUl'(' arc shown by tlll' 
RtructUl'e sections and contours on the geologic 
RtrlleiHre sheet. The f{)l'lIlPr show, in natuml scale, 
the ro('ks as t.hey would appear Oil the side of a 
trench eut dowll to sea level. The latter represellt 
the position of imaginary horizontal lines, 100 fpct 
apart vertically, (lrawn on the upper surface of the 
PottRvi1le formation. They Rhow the heig"ht of the 
top of the Pottsville II bove sea level, and in connee
tion with the Sllr!a('e eontours shm.." tlle (lepth of 
the top of the I'otts\"ille hf'low dle Hlll'fae(' of the 
grOl1lHl. 

(JEOR(fF.« CREEK SYXCLT~E. 

Lo('o/ian.-Tbe eastemmost structuml feature 1s 
a broud, rdther deep syridinorium, only part of the 
western limh of which liE'S within the limits of these 
quadrangles. It. is Hamed from the stream which 
flows along tht' axis. The southem pllrt. of this 
fold waR called hy Darton and 1'aff (Piedmont 
folio, No. 28) the North Potoma(' syncline, while 
the northern pHrt was eallf~d by' O'Harra the 
Georges CT'eek synclille. The further continuation 
of t.his fr)ld illto Penllsylvania has bef'n ('aIled 
the \\\'llershurg syncline. 

The weHtern edge of this syneiine lBay lH' ('on
sidf'l'ed ns loeateti along the line of stt'eppst dip, 
where the beds change from an upward to a down
ward conea'lity. 'fhi:::; linE' coincides approximately 
with the outcrop of the baHe of the Potts vi lIt', with 
the :)200-fuot contour dra wn on the top of the Potts
yillC', and with the erel::>t of the Great llackbOlll'-
Big Sa vage ridge. The eourse of' the Wf'stern edge 
of the fold i8 remarkably lluiform, being about~. 
:35° E., except for ahout 4 miles in a region east of 
Altamont, where it is ahout, ~. fiOO E. The Ryn
('line js continued toward the northeast into Pf-'nn
syhania and Routhwe-stwt1rd into \Vt'sl Virginia. 

The axil::> of' the foM lies within the area umIer 
cOllsi(}eration for ollly n HllOrt distance, ill the south
east corner of the GrllntBville qUl1drangle. Beyond 
the horder':! of tlie quadrangle it f'xtend" through 
the towns of Mount Savagp, Frosthurg, Borden 
Shaft, Lonaeoning, lmd \Vestcrnport., in Maryland. 
Thence it passes into \Vest Virginia and lies some
what east of Potomac River from Piedmont to 

most striking ft'atin"eH of 
this fold are the very unir()rm strike and dip along 
the Wf'stern flank and tlw Hat1enillg of the centf'r 
of the fold Illld steepeni,llg of the westem flank in 
the valley of Havage Ri\'er. 

The Rtrabt outeJ'opping within this 8yneiille are 
t.hose of tile .:\Iaueh Chunk, Pottsvi11e, .\.llegheny, 
Conemaugh, Monongahela, and l)unkal'd i(mna
tions. 

.Attitllde of Ihe sImla-The strike average:,:; about 
N. 3;)° E. along the w('stern edge of the fold. 
Toward the axitl it. becomes less rcgular. The dip 
varies from 20° to 4l5° 11long the edge of the fold, 
averaging ahout :-;0°. Toward the center of the 
Rynelinf' it he('ol1lt's steatlil)~ I::>mall('J' awl less regular. 
.\lOllg Potolllae HiveI' it is slllail but quite irregular 
in amount and dirf'f'tion. The pitC'h on the part of 
the axis lying in the Orantsville qua(lrangle is very 
slight hut llppflrently i~ continuously northellstwlml 
at the rate of nbout 1,') feet pel' mile. 

nm:u I'ARK ANTWUXT.. 

Localir.!'II.-Thc neer Park anticlitle hounds the 
Georges Creek syncline on the Wf'st throllghout its 
length. lti'\ west€rn bo{'(ler may he sOIllf'what 
arbitrarily placed at the outcrop of the base of the 
Pottsville formati.on along the erest of Meadow 
}Iountain. Thi:" coincideH'--' a Pl'roximately with the 
;-;200-foot ('ontour drawn on top of the Pottsville 
formation. 



The axis extends S. :35° 'V. from the Pennsyl
vania line, halfway bf'tween Big Sayage and 
Meadow mountains, through Avilton to Tom 
Ridge. 

General featrl1·e8.-ThiR is a long, approximately 
straight, simple anticline, with few if any subordi
nate folds. The anticline is most elevated and most 
steeply arched at the southern end, which is beyond 
the limits of theRe quadrangles. At the ct:'ntral 
depressed point thf' top of the areh is wry flat. 
This depression is bOUll<led on the "wcst by a zone 
of steeply dipping rocks. This abruptly terminates 
the deprellsion on the west, so it does not efff'ct the 
adjacent syncline. The steepest dips i.n the region 
are at this place, where the rocks stand vertical. 

The rocks inyolved in this fold which outcrop 
at the surface are thosf' of the Jennings, Catskill, 
Pocono, Greenbrier, and ~.faueh Chunk forrnations. 
The axis is in the outcrop of the ,Jennings forma
tion throughout the entire length of the fold. 

AU'itnde of the stl'ula.-Tlw strike is very uni
form throughout the entire fold. Except at a few 
poin!:..;; near the center of the fold it remains parallel 
to the axis. The dip varif's from 0° to noc. A 
very Ilotieeable feature in this antidine is the 
oceurrellce of very steep dips at no ,Q;reat diRwnce 
from the axi8. The steept:'st dips are in general on 
the west side of the axis. The dip in the 
zone of greatest inclination is about The 
in geneml is greatel' toward the southern end 
the fold. The pitch from the southern edge of the 
quadrangle to Mirldle Uidge is ahout 130- feet pel' 
mile northeastward. From this point north it is 
about 160 feet pel' mile sonthwestward. 

In the center of the fold there lws been sl)me 
faulting, but the flisplaeernent is apparently slight. 
In the fissures and fault planes are veins of calcite 
which contain small amounts of galena, sphalerite, 
and pyrite. 

CARTLEltf AN SYXCT,TNE. 

Localion.-The Castleman syncline adjoins the 
north cnd of the Deer Park syneline on the west 
side of the latter. It occupies the urea between 
the crests of MeadO'iv and Negro mountains, the 
boundaries being approximately the outcrop 
the base of the i>ottsville formiltion on the 
erf'sts of th08e monntains, or thc position of the 
3200-foot contour drawn on the top of the Pott8-
ville formation. The southern end of the Ryncline 
may he placed at Deep Creek, whidl flows along 
a small 10\v anticline that ellts off this syncline 
fl'om the C pper Y onghiogheny synclines outlnvest 
of'it. 

The axis of this fold cxtends from NiYerton, 
nl., through the eHstern end of Grantsville and on 
to Castleman Hi vel' at a point a mile south 
Grantsyille. Thence it lies along the courfl-e of the 
Castleman ns far as the forks of that stream. From 
here it extends to llittinger, and thence in a course 
about H. 45° ",V. tD the southern end of ~Iea(low 
Mountain. 

General featu1·e8.-This is, so far as the portion 
in this region is eoncernf'd, a typical canoe-shapf'd 
syndine. Huhordinate folds and undulations 
the axis lHe apparentJy lacking. It is a more 
Himple fold than the Georges Creek syncline 01' the 
synclines farther west. 

The strata involved in this fold anll outcropping 
in it are those of the Mauch Chunk, PottsviJle, 
Allegheny, Conemaugh, and Monongahela forma
tionf'. 

Attitude of the st:mta.-The strike on the flanks 
of that part of the syncline southwest of Bevans
ville is in general parallel to the axis. Northeast 
of Bevansville it gradunlly divergf's from the direc
tion of the axis toward the east on the f'af'tern limb 
of the fold and to\vard tIlt' north on the 'tvestern 
limb. The dip is gentle and regular. It 
about 12C or 1,)° on the crests of ::\Iendow 
N egl'O lIlountains Hnd decrenses rapidly antl regu
larly toward the axis. The axis pitches to the 
northeaRt at a rate of about 55 feet. per mile from 
Niw'rton, Pa.., to a point about 2~ lIliles south,vest 
of Bittinger. From that point to the southern end 
of the syncline it pitche", to the northeast at H rate 
of 200 feet per mile. 

There i8 a f~utlt. in t.he sandstones and shales 
t.he Conemaugh formation in the west bank 
Castleman Hi vel' just east of Grantsville. For a 
distance of a hout 100 feet along the roadside there 
CHn be seen a massive sandstone resting horizontaUy 

Accident amI Grantsville. 
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upon the upturned of steeply dipping shalf'S. 
The dip of the shalcR unusual for this region, 
the normal dip at this point. being that. of the 
almost horizontal sandstone. The disturbance is 
aU the more remnrka ble for occurring in the center 
of' a very open syndine where the straht are usually 
very slightly disturbed. The amount of displaee
ment could not be measured, but appeamllces at 
this locality indicatc that it may be considerable. 
There are, however, no indications of it in any 
other exposures. 

Al'(;ID.EXT ANTICLINE. 

Locui'ion.-The Accident antidine lies west of 
the Castlcman syncline and north of the Upper 
Youghiogheny syncline. Its western boundary is 
the crest of 'Vinding Ridge. This fold forks at tllt:' 
Routhern elld; one prong, extelldillg southeastward 
through the valley of Deep Crepk, connects with 
the D('e1' Pa.rk antidinf'; the other, extending south
westward, conneets with the Cranesville anticline. 

The axis t:'xtends in all almost. straight line from 
a point on the I\'nnsylvania linc B. 37° W. to a 
point a mile west of Aeculent. Thence it extends 
H. 2Go \V. for almost 4 miles, where it becomes 
obscured toward the rim of the fold. A bifurca
tion takes place, howe,'er, one axis passing south
eftstward through MeReury and the yalley of' Deep 
Creek, and the other southwestwaTfl through the 

hill south of Snng Run toward the center of 
8wamp. 

General fenlu'res.-This fold is the sOllthel'll end 
of a very long, narrow :lreh which extends for 
many miles into Penn:'!ylyania and is thcre known 
as the ~egro "Mountain anticline. Its most strik
ing featur~~ is the development of a great dome 
nf'ar the southern end, beyond which it pitches 
rapidly clown ward into the end of a syncline. It 
is an anticline of a type different from that of the 
anticlines toward the east, ana is the counterpart 
of the YoughioghellY synclines, with which it char
acterizes the strneturf' of this topographic and 

subprovince. 
The stratH involved at the surface arc those of 

Att£lude of tAe st1'(ltu.-The strike is rather 
regubr, being roughly parallel to the rim of the 
fold, especially at points Bot far l'emovt'd from 
the rim. The most marked exception to this is in 
the interior of the fold for a distance of about 
[, llliles northeast of Aceident.. IIere the strike 
diverges from the direction of the axis south
west€r1y on the western limb of the fold and 
southeasterly on the eastern limb. The dip is 
quaquaversal except ill the vicinity of the Pennsyl
vania line. The st.eepest dip is on the western 
limb of the foM ahout 2& miles west of Accident, 
where a maximum of 2.5° was observed in one 
expos lire. Jt f\eldoll1 excf'eds 10° or 12° and i'l 
irregular. The axis pitches northeastward at. a 
rate of about lHO feet per mile from the Pennsyl
vania line to a point about u mile west of Accident. 
From herc south it pitches southweRtward at a rate 
of 200 feet pel' mile for ahout :1 Illiles and then 
increases to a maximum of Hbont ~)oo feet per mile 
to\vard the rim of the adjaC't:nt syncline. 

It is possible that t.here has been fau1ting on the 
western limb of the fold in the region of steepest 
dip. The occurrence of a.bundant blocks of slicken
sided sandstone Oll the surface and an apparently 
abnormal thinness of the Catskill f{)l'JIlation sug
gcst the pre8ence of a fault west of Aeeident. 
Its actual occurrence, howeyer, eould not. be 
established. 

CR}.l>.FBVTLLE AKTlULINE. 

The surface rocks involved in the part of t.he 
fold which lies "within the qua(iTangle are those of 
thf' Pocono, UreenLrier, Mauch Chunk, find Potts
ville formations. Along the axis in 'Vest Virginia 
the .Jennings and Catskill formations are exposed. 

Att'itude afthe strata.-The strike is fairly regu
lar in direction, keeping parallel to the edge of the 
fold on the cont.our linc~ shown on the economic 
geology and structure maps. The dip, so far as the 
l\faryland end of this fold is concerned, seems to 
be quaqnaversaL It is fairly regular, although of 
small amount, seldom cxceeding 8° or 100 in the 
nOlthern find of the fold, but increasing to a 
maximum of ahout 200 northwest of Corinth. The 
pitch along that part of the axis whieh lies in this 
area is about 500 feet pCI' mile northeaRtward. 

Hl\VER YOI2GIIlOGll.t;XY SYNCL!XB. 

Location.-This syneline a(ljoins the Aeeident 
anticline on the west, the Upper Youghioghcny 
syncline on the northwest, and the Crancsville 
anticline on the northeast. It extends northward 
into Penm;ylvania and westward into West \Tir_ 
ginia. It is connected with the Upper Youghio
gheny syncline acr?ss the low anticline connecting 
the Aeeident and Cranesville domes. 

The axis follows a somewhat sinuous course ncar 
the eastern border of the syneline. It crORses the 
PennRyl vania line abont 1 ~ miles east of Y onghio
gheny H.iver and extendR in a south-southwesterly 
dir~tion. Crossing Youghiogheny River abollt. a 
mile below Sf'lbYRport, it continues west of t1lHt 
stream and about one-half mile from it as far aR 
the mouth of Trap Run. Here it takeR II south
erly direction, the river winding back and forth 
across it as far as Sang Run. From this point it 
extends southward into the high hill south and 
west of the river, and joins the western fork of the 
Upper Youghiogheny syncline. 

General featwre8. - This fold differs from the 
Georges Creek and CHstleman synelines in being 
very markedly unsymmetrical. Its most striking 
feature is the very strong regular dip on the eastern 
limb as compared with the weak inegulal' dip of 
the western Jimb. It should be noted that thf' 
pitch is greater t.han in any of the syndines 
described above. This iR (lue to the ahrupt termi
nation of the sYlleline at. the south against the end 
of a steeply pitching antieline. This detleels the 
strike at almost a right angle, ana the pitch practi
cally pasHes into the dip of the southern limb. 

The strata exposed are those of the Greenbriel', 
l\IullC'h Chunk, Pottsville, J .. l1egheny, and Cone
maugh formations. 

Altitude of the stmta.-Thf' strike on the eastern 
limb of the fold is very uniformly N. 3fjo E. as 
far south as a point 2 mileR north of Sang Run. 
Between here and Sang Run there is great irregu
larit.y of Htrike. On the western limb of the fold 
the strike is in generalllOlth and south, except in 
the southern end of the fold, where it is northwest 
and southeast. The dip is yery regular on the 
eastern limb of t.he 1'01<1. The maximum angle is 
about 20°. On the western limb of the fold the 
dip is very ltTeglllar in amount and in dircetion. 
It seldom exceeds 50 or 8°. A low seeondurx anti
dine oecurs in t.he Ilorthwest corner of the county, 
on Sickle Hm and the ridge towanl the nort.h. 
The dip on the western flank of this is very slight. 
A yery strong minor fold occurs at the mouth of 
Lame! Run and very Ileal' the axis of the sYllc1inf'. 
This disturbance is evidently of slight. f'xtent. The 
axis descends to the northward from the southern 
end of the basin to the I>el1nsylyania line. It 
pitellf's at an average rate of about 200 feet per 
mile above the mouth of Salt Block Hun. From 
the mouth of SHIt Block Run to the mouth of 

Location.-This anticline adjoins the Upper 'Vhite Rock l\un the pitdl is about 330 feet per 
Youp;hioghellY .3yne1ine on the 'west flank of mile. From this point to Krug itjs about 150 feet 
the httm'. It is bounded on the north by Feik per mile. Here it. increases again and maintains 
Hill anti Dog Hidge, beyolld ,vhich is the Lower an averHge piteh of 260 fef't pel' mile as fur as 
Y oughiogheny syncline. The westoern and south- :Fl'ieudsville. The pitch is very ::tlight below 
ern limits of this fold, as well as the f,'Tf'ater part of Friendsville, but mainblins its direction to the 
its area, arc in V\r est Virginia. northeast. 

The axis extends through the valley east of 
~ettle Hidge and the to\''ll1 of Cranesville in a 
southwesterly direction. 

General fealw·ps.-The end of this fold which 
ellter8 this region resembles the southern end of 
the AeeiJent anticline, and the similarity appeArs 
to continue southwestward into l}reston County, 
W. Va. 

UPPER YOUGilIOGII.EXY SYNCLINE. 

Location.-1'his svneline lies "west of the southern 
end of the Deer Park anticline, and only its extreme 
northern end is within these quadrangles. Its west
ern boundary is the outerop of the base of the Potts
ville formation along the crest of Snaggy Mountain. 
On the northeast it is separated from the Castl~man 

syncline by tIll' ('rest. of a suhordinate antieline, 
referred to below. On the northwest it. is separnted 
from the Lower Y oughiogheny syndine by a low 
anticline in the high hill south of Sang Hun. On 
the north, between the two low anticlines above 
mentiOIlPd, is the Aeeident antie1ine, of "which they 
are both prong'S. . 

Ro small a part of this fold enters this region 
that a detailed discllssion is not given here. The 
most noticeable structural features are its unsym
metrical character, the shortness in proportion to 
the widt.h, the strong pikh compared with the 
relatively gentle dip, the irregular strike and dip, 
tllS bifiJrcnting axis (the point of bifurcation being 
outRide the quadrallgle), and the presence of four 
suhordinate spoon-shaped synclines. This syncline 
diffcrs in t.ype from those described ubove. It is of 
the class typically dewloped in western Pennsyl
vania, which have short, rapidly plunging, bifur
cating, offsetting axes, and contrast sharply with 
t.he long, straight, regular, canoe-shaped synclines 
farther east. 

The strata outeroppillg in t.his fold are those 
of the Mauch Chunk, Pottsville, Allegheny, and 
Conemaugh formations. 

HISTORICAL GEOLOGY. 

EARLY l'AI,EOZOIC S.EllIU.E]';T.\TlON. 

During the earliest known pcriods of geologic 
history large areas of what is no\v the contincut 
of' ~orth America wcrc covered hy the se(l. Land 
areas existed in what is now Canada and probably 
along a belt Henr thc present ... A tlantic shore. These 
lallds grew intermittently by uplift, and were 'worn 
away by the proeesses of erosion which are always 
attacking land surfaces. The shores shifted hack 
and forth by uplift and subsidence, in addition 
to the general narrowing and shoaling of the sea 
through its receiving t.he sediments of land waste. 

The details of this early history are complex and 
varied. The uplift of the hmd was sometimes rapid 
and eonsequently large amounts of s~diment were 
deliyered to the sea 'tvithin short pcriods. At other 
times the land surfacc stood neal' sea level for great 
lapses of time, and then the sediment which reaehed 
the sea was fine in tf'xture ana small in volume. 
The land itself was at times submerged beneath the 
sea, so that marine Rediments 'were sprf'aJ. over the 
01<1 land SnrHLCf'. At still other times 1he sea bot
tom ,vas raised above wnter leyf'l and the recently 
formed strata were eroded and redeposited. 

There is no positiye eyidence as to )"hat took 
place in the area of these quadrangles during early 
Paleozoic time. It is, ho,vever, highly probable 
that for the most part Ule region was submerged 
and lay at a eonsiderable distance from shore. 
Sedimentation was probably slow hnt eontinuous. 

DEVONL\.~ S.EDl:u.t;ST_\TlON. 

The rocks which were laid down at thc Leginning 
of the Devonian period are not exposed in these 
quadrangles. Their character in adjacent regions 
shows, howe,:er, that the entire district was sub
merged and was receiving sediments from a land 
TWISS which lay to the east. This land )vas near 
base-level, forming a low plain from which little 
sedimcnt was derived. In t:'arIv Devonian time 
the contincnt gradually rosf', initiating erosion and 
eausing muddy scdimcnts to reach the sea. The 
continent. was, however, largely a lowland until 
t.he middle of tile Devonian, when the local record 
hegins. 

1\ marked uplift of the lands east of the Appa
lachian sea hegan in ~riddle Devonian time. This 
resulted in the growth of a gTeat highland area 
along the present shore of the northern .. Atlantic 
States. In thi8 l'egion of uplift erosion was very 
aeti ve and a va~t amount of sediment was furnisJled 
to the sea. This material was transpOTted by pow
erful rivers and deposited as a vcry imperfectly 
sorted mass of sHud and clay upon a subsiding sea 
bottom. Marine fossils are abundant in these rocb, 
which shows that they were laid down, in large 
part Ht least., in the sea. The eharactcr of the 
material and the hedding suggest that the bulk of 
the material was laid down in· a series of deltafl. 

It is diffieult to obtain a measure of the length 
of ,fermiIlgB time. Thc t.hickness of strata aeculIl-
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ulated is grent, but the process was rapid; and 
both the thickness of the rocks and the rapidity 
the accumnlation were local phenomena. In the 
southern Appalachians the saIlle bf'ds are repre
sented bv on Iv a few feet of black shale. There the 
sediments we;e lacking and aecumulatiOll was Rlow. 

marked. The contact surfilce is RO sharp as never I time to time muddy sediment reached the sefl, but 
to be mistakf'll. \Vhether or not it is accompanied it did not interfere with life, for thf' limestones and 
by an uneonformity if:' a question which can not at shales are both fossiliferous. 

Jennings time was not mnrked hy any legiblf' 
episodes. There was monotonous uniformity, 
except as to minor deLails, snch as the shifting of 
deltas. The uplift ana erosion of the highland, 
the rapid transportation of poorly Rorted df'tritus 
to the ocerm, and the deposition of the Se(lilllents 
upon the sinking sea floor were all uninterrupted. 

Toy,"ard the end ofJenllings time uplift failed to 
keep pace with erosion iu Borne portiOlll' of the 
continent and theBe regions became well worn 
down. A deep residual soil then beg'<Ill to accum
ulate. Other changes took place. The Rea hegan 
to fill with sediment and a coastal plain formed. 
This grew westward by the filling of the sea and 
eaRtward by the reduction of tlle land to an eVf'n 
plain over 'which rivers meantlf're(l and Rpread the 
coarser part of tllCir bmden. 

preBellt he decidf'(l. 

The hel!;innillg of Carboniferous time appears to 
haye been ael'ompanied a Rlight submergence 
and a tiltin~ of the plain toward the west. 
The red sediments ,vhieh hnd been snpplied to the 
sea timing late De\ oniHn time failed, either because 
the dcep oxidizf'd residllal which had furnished 
them was exhausted or becnuse transport.:'1tion to 
the open Rea waR prf'vented by the suhrnergenee. 
At the same time the coarRe and cleanly washed 
qUflrtzose sediments which had been accumulating 
in the beaches and sand fiats of the Deyonian 
t'oastal plain or in the upper rf'achl's of the ri,Ters 
were (leli\ered rapidly to the waters of the open 
sea and Wf're spread a1:i a broad sheet of conglomer
ate and sand. These beds form tile Pocono sand
Rtone. SOIllf' of the beachf's and laroolls of earlier 
timn; Wf're probably thell entomlwd and preserved 
without destruction in the mass 'of partly trans-
ported and redepositetl material. 'fhis made the 

Conditions little understDod, which resulted in the sediments of the Pocono very complex aud discord
formation of n great series of r(,d nnt! g-reen shales aut in bedding. The great and abrupL yariations 
find sandstones, in which marine fos':lils are absent., in thickness of the formation find explanfltion both 
came into exiRtenee toward the close of the Devo- ill previous irregularities in the sea bottom and in 
nian. TheRe beds constitute the Catskill formation. local differences in t.he amount of material at hand, 

The Catskill epoeh is not to he rOllRidered as a awl abO\-e all in the varying distallee from shore. 
fixed and definite time in geolog'ic hiRto!'y, to ",hieh 'I IntCl'bedded with the sandstone and ronglomerat.e 
the age of eertaill formations can everywhere he are beds of fine shale, SOllle of which cany abun
referred. It represenbl mther a migratinf!; set of dant marine fossils. These are probably tlJe most 
eonditions which bef!;an in eastem New York and Rhorewal'd repreRentatives of' the normal marine 
northeastern Penllsylvania in Middle Devonian II sediments which forlll the 'Vayerly f!;roup in Ohi'l 
time and continued there until after the beginning and there contaill the remains of fiourishinf!; Illflrine 
of the Cflrboniferous. In western New York and life. 
northwestern Penn::lylvania it did not. hegin until Poeono time "'as marked by raVid sllbmergence 
the close of the De,-onian. Tn Maryland awl in i and the rapid deli\'er)' to the sea of the beaeh accu
tIle adjacent regions it bega.n immediately after the' mutations of previou~ly washed and sorted material. 
close of the Chemung aR here recognized lmd ended The duration of Pocono time waR prohHbly not lonf!;. 

~f~:~:~ t:e:l~!~~~~~~ion of the E'zrliest known Carbon-\ GRlmXBRIJm In'OCR. 

Catskill time differed from .fellnin,!.,'"S time in this The bef!;inning of Greenbrier time was marked 
region in that red and green strata were deposited I by a sudden d!X'l'ease in the amount of sedimenta
in 'waters which did not contain lllarine liH.'. Thf' tioll. The waters of the Appalachian sea became 
conditions which hrought ahout this c11ange arc I deeper and clearer and little or no arenaceous sedi
very imperfectly understood. The kllown facts ment 'was deposited. These watRrs tf'emed with 
seem to be limited to the following: The waters I Il.lflrine life, and by the agency of these organisms, 
were u Ilfa \'orahle to marine life, as is indicated by I aided perhaps by chemical l)l'ecipitation, beds of 
the absence of marine fossil8. 80 61r as known, limestone were IHid down. The nrgillaeeous char
the position of the shore did not clulllge, for there ader of most of the lilllf'stone and the presenee of 
is no evidence of an unconformity by overlap, interbedded strata of red shale indicate that law} 
sueh HS would result from a marine transgreHRion; was near enollgh to furnish Home detritus. The 
or of the transfer of coast.al-plain accumulations nature of this sediment shows that the land hatl a 
into the sea, su('h HS would result from It m:nine deepl'y disintegrated snrfaee, and that the shore line 
Tefession. The volume of sediment. was eontinued was sufficiently etllbayed or heaeh hound to prevent 
while its ehamctm' changed, this change consisting the ('oarser material from reaching the open sea. 
in an increase in the amount of thoroughly oxidized It was probable that the submergence whieh brought 
material and in a decrease in the amount of fresh the deep, dear ocean waters into the region con
and unsorted material. verted ~he lowcr ('OUl'8CS of the l'iYers into estuarif's 

The conditions above citf'd Illight haye COllIe in ,,,hich the coarser part of the land waste waH 
about as the result. of' the following causes: TIJe helt!. 
region bordering the coast haying heen reduced by The Loyalhanna ("Hilireons") limestone ~lt the 
suhaE'rial eroRion to a low-lying plain, over whieh baBe of the Grcenhrier rf'ror(ls that stage of the Sllb
aU coarser river sediment:'! were tlpread, only the mergence 'when tJte last. of the pebbly bf'achcs dis
finer sediments readled the sea. At the same time appeared. below the sea and dear Illarine wat.ers first 
there was increased activity of erol'lion at a dislan(~e extended over them. The cross-bedding in this 
from the shorE', due eithe~l' to an uplift whieh did roek waH the work of the undertow and tides on 
not affeft the ('oast. 01' to intreaHP(l prf'cipitation, the topl' and sides of these already submerg-ed 
which swelled tile volume of the riYers and resulted beaehf'Jl. They nrc a lithologic trnnsition from the 
in the tranl::!portatioll to the coastal pbill of a large Pocono to the Greenbrier, but belong most posi
bulk of sediment of which only the finer portionl::l tively to the age of the latter. 
reaehetl the sea. The Rurface from whi('h this Thc ahsence of fOlisils in these beds is to be 
material originally came \vas deeply disintegrated I explainprl by the I::!nbnwrgf'llCe and thc aceompany
and was attacked rapidly by the strengthened. ing eastward trander of the shore line having been 
streams. The result would he a large aecumula- tr)() rapid for the fauna to aeeompllll'y it. 
tion of coarse mat.erialon the coastal plain and a I Shortly aner this l1rnt invasion of marine waters 
large influx of fresh ,yater and of fine sediment· from the the l'pd and f!;reen shales and thin 
into the sea. As a result either of the amount of ! argillaceous of the middle Greellhrier 
this muddy material awi f1'l::,::;h water which was I were deposited. It iR prohnble tlUlt these deposits 
poured into the seR or of unknown ehanges in the recol'tl a halt in the sllbsidenef' when the ponded 
sea itself, the Illflrine life of t.he Devonian was'l POC'OBO ri ven; Ruceeedt:'d in clpJlring their mouths 
destroyed. Tile waters which extended over the of the marine waters and poured an a~eulllulation 
nortl_ern Appulachian region mlJ.'lt have been slwl- of muddy sediment into the sea. 
low and cut off from the main ocean or they could I The purer, more thickly hedded limeRtones whieh 
not haye been 1'10 profoundly affected. , predominate in the upper part of tl1e Greenbricr 

'are the record of n renewed find continued ,mb-
CAHUONIFEHOI~S i:'EDDIENTATIO"". I mergence which lnstetl throughout the remainder 

The ehange from the DevoniUll to the Carbon- of Greenbl'ier time . .Marille condition" thf'o existed 
iferous sediments in this region is ver'y strongly,: for a long period and over a wide area. From 

The beginninf!; of the )Inuch Chunk epoeh was 
marked by the invasion of t.hat part. of the sea in 
which the present .l\fllUeh CllUnk shaleR of this 
area were depoRited by a great volume of muddy 
sediment similar to that which from time to time 
reached it during the (lreenbrier epoch. The clear 
marine waters and the marine nmua were prolmbly 
driven away and a ,!!;reut thickneRl-! of lllud and sand 
was rapidly df'posited. This was oecaRioned by an 
uplift of the eontinent suffieiellt to quicken erosion 
and to bring the region under diseu8sion within the 
zone which could rc'Cei,Te muddv sediments, but 
not enoug-h to deliver coarse uns;l'ted material to 
the waves. The conditions of CatRkill time wcre 
repeated. The already df'eply weathered and oxi
dized soil wns stripped off and eIlrried to thf' ",ea, 
but on the way the ('oar:'!er material lagged behind 
and was accuHlulate(l in flood-plain and coastal
plain sediments whieh werf' not to be finally 
depmlited until the next epo('h. 

The beginning of Pottsville time was marked by 
the change from the deposition of fine weathered 
sandR and clays to that of' much eoarser and fresh 
sands and gravels. It was such a change as a.c~om
panics a submergence alld seaward tilting of an old 
lflnd sllrfhce. The (,oastal-plain accumulations were 
rapidly tHVl'})t into the Rea and redeposited with little 
sorting. 

The lowest beds of the Pott.sville in this region 
are much younger than thoRe of the regions to the 
northeast and southwest. It. iR thus evident that 
there was no sedimentation in 1Iaryland during 
t.he earliest Pottsville time, or that any such sedi
mentR as eyer existed have been eroded, or that the 
oldest Pottsville sediments of these other regions 
are cont.emporaneous with purt of the Mauch 
Chunk. This question llHS been discussed by 
David 'Vhite (Tw811ticth Ann. Rept. U. S. Geo1. 
Survey, part 2, pp. 74n-~)28). The present evi
dence is ineonclusiye, but the last ex-planation is 
regarded as more probable. 

J~ the ~Iaryland region the be6rinning of 
ville time was marked hy the depoRition of a t.hin 
sandstone, fol1owiTlg the cessation of the deposition 
of red sediments and possihly following a. still 
period of erosion. 

The history of PottRville time is complex, vary
ing much within shOlt intervals, not only from 
time to time but from place to place. It i1:i n record 
of the intermittent deposition and migration 
coastal- and fioo(l-plain tleposits, including coal 
marshes, with no evidenee of incursions of the 
open sea. The predominant conditions were sueh 
that coarse and pebbly sftTld13 were deposited .. 

The detailed diRrussion of the course of events 
during this Hnd the succeeding Carboniferous f'pOehK 
will be found in the anthor's rf'pOl't on the geology 
of Garrett County (Maryland G-eo1. Hurvey, 1902, 
pp. 171-181). There are other possihle intE'rpretH
tions, such as that giyen hy Ste\Tenson. (See BulL 
Geol. Soc. America, vol. 18, IHO;, pp. 142-164.) 

Allegheny time resembled l~ottsville time in that 
the area of tlwse qUHdrangle..'l was still within a 
eoasta.l plain. but differed from it in that ~be sedi
lllents were predominantly finer than dm'ing the 
Pottsville. ~ral'ine waters extended into part 
t.his aT(~a for a hrif'f time when the Van port lime
stone was beiug laid down, and there were seven 
episodes of the formation of eoal beds. 

Dnring Conemaugh time cOHsta.l- awl flood-plain 
conditions· still prevailed. At least se,'en coal 
marshes extended oyer the entil'f' arell, and there 
were several of less extent. There were short 
episodes of marine transgression dlll'ing the forma
tion of the Lower Cam bridge, L pper Camhridge, and 
~\mf'R limest01lf'S, all of whieh occurred during the 
deposition of the lower half of the Conemaugh for
mation. \Vith the deposition of the Ames lime
stone the Appalachi.an gulf prohably ceased foreyCl' 
to be marine, the higher limestones twing either 
fresh or brackish wat€r or of' problematical origin. 

l\Ionongahela time was like the latf'r part of 
Conemaugh time in its general (~onditions. 11'iner 
deposits WCl'e matle, lIOWe\'er, for shalcs and lime
stones predominat.e o'Ter sandstones. The Pitts
burg coal, the fonnat-ion of ..,yhieh marks ilw 
beginning of l\Ionongahela (ime, is of wide extf'nt 
antl g-reat regularity. The marHl! in whieh it was 
f{)rmed CO\ ered a large area and lasted under very 
uniform eOll(litions for a long time. Thc formation 
of coal beds recurrpd frequently dnring this epo('h, 
10 per cent of the thi(~kness of the formation con
Bisting of ('oal. 

Dunkanl time began with the gentle suhmer
gence dlll'in,!!: whieh the \Vflynesburg marsh was 
covered. The events of this epoen in these qun(l
rangles are not well known because the rocks are 
not \\ell exposed. It was evident.ly a tillleof gentle 
and contillllOUS sulnnergenC'e mal of slow Re(limf'n
t.ation in frcs11 or hrackish \1,'Hter. 

There is no record preserved, in the loeal roekl'l, 
of the closing portion of the Cm'boniferons pcriod. 
.\djoininf!; regions show thnt sedimenwtion proh
ably continued in this region until the Appulachian 
gulf was finally filled. This ended t.he Puleozoie 
sedimentary reconl in this part of the \vorld. 

PO~T-C~ltHONrF.EH()IJ~ EIW~ION. 

\Videspl'ead aud eontinuous erosion presumahly 
began near the elose of Paleozoic time and has con
contine(I \1,'ith no known interruption until t.he 
present. Erosion wal::! probably contemporaneous 
with all the folding which the region has under
gone. 'Ve do not know the date of' f'it~ler the 
beginning 01' the end of the folding, or wheth-er it 
was slow or rapid, eontinnous or intpl'miitf'nt, or 
whether erosion kf'pt pncc with it 01' behind. 
ConRequently the topography of the Palcozoic 
or early l\Iesozotc lands CflJ) n.ot be restorf'd. 

The e.arlif'Rt recor(l which the physiography of 
this region reveals is shown in the mature upland 
topography already describl~d. These features show 
that the region waR long ago .wom down by streum 
action to a condition of far less relief than it now 
has. This eondit.ion repre8ents, in llt. least the 
broauf'r sense of that term, a peneplHin. \Vhether 
the Rtreams of this peneplain had reduced t.heir 
chanrwlr3 neadv to oee,lI1ie basf'-le\"f'l, 01' whether 
thp northern ~\ppalachialls eonsiHt~d of a R~l'ipf:l of 
loeal base-levels, each behind a l'idf!;e of H'sistant 
rock, and the higller ones at It considerable verticnl 
distance above Oef'l111 level, iR, in the mind of the 
writer, an' open qUl'stion. Tllere may also be It 

question HS to whether the crests of the higher 
ridges represent an older peneplain and the 2500 
to 2700-foot uplantl a later one, or whether t.he 
latter repref'.ents tllf' 'oldel-!t peneplain recoI'(led in 
the region, with the highr~r hills and ridges ns 
unreduced elevations upon it. The writer admits 
dlP possihility of' either intel'prptation hut denif's 
the probuhility of the former. 

'fhen thi" 2iiOO-foot peneplain was wf'll df'Ycl
oped-the shale Hnd limestone areas brought to an 
even surface :lJld thc sllntlstone ridges worn low 
and cut by gaps-the present drainage line ... were 
eA'ltablished. 

The next step in the history of' the J"('gion 
rf'8ulted in allowin~ tile larger st.l'CllmS to cut 
quickly frOT!l 300 to 509 feet deeper. This llJay 
have been brought abollt by general uplift, hy 
loeal differential uplift or warping, by climatic 
chan,e:es, or by ehangeR in Stl'E'ZIll course or grade 
at a distanee from this regioll and on the rivers 
draining it. \VhatevE'r the cause, thp ::;ireams 
trenehe(l their courses quickly to It depth of seyeral 
hundretl feet, then came a,e:ain to hase-Ievel and 
retluced large areas at the prf'seut 1HOO to 2100-foot 
elevation. 

This waR fol1mved by llllothel' stream quickf'lling, 
whose YerticHl halt is recorded in surrounding 
regions by II peneplain at the preRent 1200-foot 
elevation. This peneplain is not known to haye 
bef'n cut into the rf'f!;ion now under discllssion. 
At the time of its formation the streams of this 
region had not cut down to its level, (II' if they had, 
warping and snhseqlJent NORion have dest.royed the 
evidE'nee. 

The subsequent histOl'Y, so far as local evideo('e 
iH eoncerned, is Olle of continued erosion, retarded 
here and there by migrating harriers of sandstone 



and conglomerate ledges acrOS8 the streams. Be
hind these barriers local base-levels were formed 
and local and temporary deposits of clay, sand, 
and gravel accumulated. Gradually conditions 
approached those now existing, and probably not 
for a long time ha ve they differed, over the- region 
as it whole, from those existing at pre-sent. 

MINERAL RESOURCES, 

H'J'Ronrr'l'TON. 

The mineral reAOllr('es of' the Accident and 
Grants,Tille quadrangles are largely confinE'd to 
those areHS which are underlain hv Ulrboniferous 
rocks. As these rocks cover more than half of the 
quadrangles, and as the Carboniff'rolls ar&lS are dis
tributed rather uniformly in the various sections, it 
is certain that all parts of the region will be hene
fitted by a development of the mineral industries. 
All of these industries are as yet in a \Tery youth
ful stage of development. Coal is now the chief 
product, and the supply is such that it will prob
ably continue to be t.he most important produd 
until it is exhausted. Deposits of tire clay have 
been found which arc extremely promising, und it 
is not unlikely that this and other important clay 
and cement industries will he developed in the 
future. The supply of limestone is inexhaustible, 
but it has as yet been dra,vn upon only for local 
use. The rocks of this region contain (lepo"its of 
iron orc similar to those whi('h in nei~hboring 

regions have been of' great value in the past, and 
the time may possibly corne when the deposits of 
this region can he worked in a small way with 
profit. Some of thE' sandstones and lilllestones cnn 
he used as building stone and us road metal. 

Between the areas of Carboniferous rocks with 
their rich mineral resources are Devonian areas 
which, though poorer in mineral rf'sourees, ('ontaIn 
rocks which by disintegration have formed a l~eh 
soil. These regions will he benefitted by the den:1-
opment of the mining regi.ons, because of the market 
whieh they will give for agricultural produets, while 
the mining regions will in turn he benefited hy 
being surrounded by rich and prosperolls fHrming 
regions. 

The arcal distribution, sequmlCe, and structure 
of the rocks have already been descrihed in the 
preceding page". The \'aluahle minerals eonLained 
in thf'se formations will now be- deserilwd in the 
ordt'r of' present importallce. 

COAL," 

GEOURAPHIC OCC{}RHEKCK 
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feTcnt eOlHlitions of the market may make Bome of I Section of Split-six coal at Franklin, Allegany County, Jlld. 

tile beds of commercial importanee in the future. CoaL ____________________________________________ F~ In. 

Sharon (loal.~rrhis bed, which is the l'DprescntatiYe of ~i 
Blaek shale __ 
Bony coal 
Bone _ 

Allegany 

'u 
S 

some of the important Xew River and Pocahontas (loals , 1 
of Yirgillia and 'YCl'lt Virginia, has a far greater areal 1 1) I 
extent than any other coal in these quarl:tangles, bllt is I 44 
known to be of workable thhlkness at, few if any poilltR. I 
rt occurs only a few feet aboyc the base of the formation I Lower (an(Z Midd7e?) mUanning coal.-This bed oc~urs 
and is vcry persil'1tent in its llOsitioJJ. [t is exposcIl in between 90 and 150 feet aboyc the bHi'le of the formatlOll) 
the railroad nut, ahout a, mile north of Swallow .Fall,;, ' about 80 feet above the Clarion coal, and about 28 feet 
where it", thickness is little more than a fooL A few above the Split.-six when that bed is present. It. 
miles to the 'Ne"t, uear the \Vest Virginia line and on really con!;ists of two eoals separated by a band of shale 

Coal __ 
Bono _ 
Coal 22 

the opposite flank of this the .,ame hed has been from a few inehes io J 0 feet. in thickness. This bed may 
Shale roof, 
Coal. __ 

Ft. in. 
111i 

3 
4 

reported by 1. O. \VhitEo' (Bull. S. Geol. SUr"Vcy No. he considered as representing either t,he Lower Kitt.an-

65, p. 202) as ha"Ving a thicknes." of about 3 feet and ~T~g~~)I;bl~~t~i~~~e ~~:~:riSa:h~nt,h:" ~1~~~I;a!\~a:~!:g~; I, 

being quite !;oft, and pure and of the coking t,ype of the Tn the lower Youghiogheny basin the bed underlies 
New River eoalR. 'J.'he bell has not been expos81"l in the part ofth!:' Potomac Valley, this becl is of great value. 'a large area) but hag not been much worked because it 

lower Y()UghiO~~(~t~;h~~as~;:a:c:::~U;tbOllt 140 feet Seatiun of Lower Kittanning cunl3 miles west of F1'anklin. is so largely shaft coal. 
Ft. in. 

0-5 
Seeliun of Upper t.he Sharon coal awl has been exposed at only one 

phl<le in these quadrangles-in the gorge below Swallow 
Palls) where it, has a 1hinlmes," of about, 18 inches. The 
oulyother plaee in l\Iaryland where it has been seen is 
in Allegan)" Coun!'y, whel'e it is exposed about half a 
mile below 'Ye~ternport, on the gravlt,y ph,tlle of the I 
Oumberland and \'\esternport Coal Company 

Coal _~ _____________________________________ _ 

SI'eiion of QnlJkeJ·tlJuJn coal near lVeste1'11port, Allegany 
Count!!, Md. 

Coal __ _ 
Shale __ 
Coal __ 

Fe<?-!... 

1 
4 1, 

, 

Shale __ _ 
Coal_ 
Shale_ 
Coal_ 

Bone _ 
Shalo_._ 

It is not probable that, this be41 will ever prove to I' Section of 
have any economic value in this region. 

l1:fonnt 6'nvaqe coal.-This bed oceurs from J 20 to 150 
feet above the Quakertown ('oal amI from 25 to 7:j feet Coal ---
bdow the top of the formation, It has been seen iJl all I 
of the hasins) but. is not at pn'seni mined on a commer-) Shale 
cial seale an,vwhore in t,his n'gion, Both the thickness Coal ---
aJld the quality of t,he bed vary mlwh within short dis- 1 

tauces; and it is doubtful if the bed can ever lie llrl)fit
ably mined except posl'!ihly in connectioll "with the fire 
clay which is usually a!;tlOciated with it. 'I'he following 
ilec·tion was measured ab t,he Savage Mountain fire-day 
mine near }j'rostbnrg, Allegany County, Md, 

Sel;tion IJf Monnt Sll'oa.!Je cortl near FnMtburg, lId. 

SaudHtone 

Shale and fire clay_ 

" J 
J 2, 

11 

12 

Coal_ 
Boue _ 
Coal __ 

Shale _ 
CoaL_. 
Shale, __ 
Coal __ _ 
Bone _ 
Coal __ 

11 

Piney Run, Somerset 

n. in. 
10 

Ft. in 

7 
4 

21 

0-2 

Coal __________________ _ 

I 

In the upper Youghioghelly basin this bed underlies 
several areas) but is of less extent than in Lbe other 
basins. At \Y. T. Sine's mine, neal' Swallow Falls, the 
coal has the following section: 

I Section of Upper Freeport coal near Swallow Falls, Ga1"Tett 
, County, Md. 

Sandstoue l'OOf. Ft in 
Coal (somewhat bony) ________________________ 1 0--3 

ff:;i~~ w,,' of :~i::'d' I The rocks of c~~:'~:::n::::;: formation were 
- -------------------- 1 2 formerly known aA the "I.Jower Darren )Iensures" 

1 
9 

18 
8 , 
4 

, beeause they were supposed to contain no workable 
'I eoal. Later work has shown that in this region at 

least the Conemaugh contains several beds which 
are either workable at present or likely to become 
so in the future. But there is no reason to believe 

! that. the coal of the Conemaugh will evel" rival that 

I 
of the Allegheny in importance. 

6 It 
, Mahonhl,q coal.-Thil'! bed belongs in the l\(ahoning 

In the average 41evelopment of this hed it contaiJls 
about .'1 feet of ('oal "ith almost 1 foot, of shale near the 
middle. .\Jthollgh t,he cluality of this coal is noL good, 
it is t,he most promising coal in ihe Pottsville of thiH 
l'ebrion . 

Where t,he Split-six is present t.he- I,ower Kitta.ll- sandstone, lying from 45 to GO feet above the TTpper 
lllng <lOEo'S not usually have as great .1 thlClmess as I Fleeporl coal It ha..<; not been reoob>"JlIZed In the 
elsewhere '1'he follow1llg ~e( twns ,tre tYPH~11 of lts GeorgeI'! Creek or upper YOughlOgheny IMSllls In the 
development nnder the1'le 4 In lUllst,am es lowe-r \ oughlOgheny It has been oponed for local use at 

two places 
By far the greater part of the coal of these quad-

The coal.of the Aecident and GrantRvil1e guacl- rangles is in the Al1e~heny formation. 
it '" 

1 

cou{ near F'lanklm AZle{jwny I 
'fd 

rangles is confined to dIe synclines) or "coal basins," 
as those which contain beds of conI are called. 
The synclines of this region are Hll coal basins. 
Thcre Hrc four of these cmd basins lying paitly 
,yithiu these quadrangles. The GE'orge~ Creek 
basin lies in the southeastern part of the Granto:
ville (vmdrangle, east of Big Savage )louutHin. 
The most important part of this busin lies to the 
cast of dIe areH here ueseribe(L The Castleman 
busin lies in the northwestern part of the Grants
ville quadrangle and the southeustern pHrt of the 
Accident quadrangle, betwcen Meadow awl X e~ro 
mountains. It is the ('ontinuation of the Salis
bury bHsin of Pennsylvania. The lower Youghio
gheny basin lies in the northwestcrn part of the 
Accident quadrangle, to the west of 'V in ding Ridge 
and to the north of Dog Hidge. It is the continu
ation of the Confluence basin of Pennsvlvanifl. 
The upper Youghiogheny hasin lies in h'Te~ter part 
to the south of the region hcre descrihed, but a very 
small portion of it liE'S in the extreme southern t'nd 
of the Accident quadrangle. 

R'I'RATIGRAPHIC OCC"C"RRE:"fCE. 

The coal bedA occur in the Pottsville, Allegheny, 
Conemaugh, and Monongahela formations, which 
collectively Hre called the "Coal Measures." 

The coal beds of the Pottsville formation are 01 
fur less importance in this region than those of the 
overlying formations, or of the Pott~;yille formation 
itself farther south. .\t prt:'klent no Pottsville ('oal 
is mined locftlly, but fmther prospcct.ing and dif-

"8ec Repurt un the (\oals 01' .Ma,rylaml, by Clarl" ::'Ifartin 
Rutledge, et al.: Maryland Geol. Survey, voL ,), 190,), pp. 
219-636: also }farylallli mineral indu8tries, 11:l96-1907: Mary
land Geol. Survey, vol. 8, 1908, pp. 97-223. 

Accident and Grantsville, 

Brooh-ille ('oal.~'I'hifi bed occurs 0111.y a few feet 
above the base- of the formal,iou. It is very irregular in 
oct'urrenee, both in this region and in ot.her regions. 

elm'ion coal,-This bed oceurs hetween 15 and 45 ff'et 

Coal_ 
Shale __ 

above tbe ba.'\e of the Allegheny formatiun ami is one of 
the mOfl,t pt'rMistent of the small beds. It mmall~' eon
tains aboui, :W iut'hes of coal, with a thin shale about 10 
inches abo"Vc the fioor. Frequently the bed thickens 
locally to ,1 feet or more, but is then broken np hy shale, 

'rhe ClaJi()n coal usually has [L characteristic roof of ~~~~e ~~~------------- ------------ ------
shale with t'kj,rbonatc of iron n04lules, which is overlain Coal ____________ . _ 
by a mas~iye sandf',tone. 1t has frequently been con-

Ft. lll. 

2+ SandHtone .Mahonlllg (upper partl ___ _ 
1 7 Shale __ 4 

H 
2 

1 8 

(Uoal __ 

!~~" 
Coal, }Iahoning ~ Shale 

Concealed _ 

I Coal_ 
Shale 

LCoal 

Sandstone, lI1ailoning (lower part) 

" ," ," 
±" 

1'1" 

10 

Cobel't's mine) a mile souLh of Friendsville) is prob
ably in the samc seam) as may also be several small 
mines in the Castleman basin. 

fused with the Mount Savage coal, hut can be re:ulily I' The Lower Kittanning is loeally by far the most per
distin~uished from the latter by heing as~ociated with sistent and valuable hed below the Pittsburg, There 

iron ore rat,her than with flint, ,lire clay, The presence' are some aJ·ea8 in which it i~ worthless or perhaps th:;;:~~~~gk" ~~:~.:~h!~:~d ;~~~U;: ;~~Ut~e~~ !:~:b~~: 
of thi., heel in the Youghiogheny basin has not heen almoi'lt. absent) but these are fewaud small. Where it 
definitelye.,tabllshed. is vallleless the trimble is not as much in t,he absenee of "Cpper ·Freeport t'Oftl. It is extreIllely constant not ollly 

coal as in the fact that, the shale and l)one partings haVe " as regards its presence bnt also its character. It usually' 
Sedi/Jn of Cb11"ion aoal on Piney Run. Somerset County, Fa. locally thickened so as t,o make the expense of mining contains from 20 to 24 inches of clean ('oal. 

Ft. too great. 
1 11t Upper Kittnnning coal.-This bed occurs from 35 to 65 

feet ahove the top of the Lower Kittanning coal. In 
most plaees it is represented hr only a few inehf'Jj of coal 

1 2 
8 
8 or is eutirely absent. 

Fossi1ifer{)ll~shales ___ _ 
Black shale with coal8lreakIS ______ i':i 

.Lower Preeport CO(ll.-'J.'hi!; bed oe(j{ll'S from j!) to 80 
feet aboV{l the Upper Kittauning coal and from 100 to 

the ba!;e of the formation and about 50 feet above 145 feet above the Lower Kittanning coal. It is some-

~~~,t~~sri~~:l t~:a~feor~:si~l::~ ':~{~ ~~~::!O~:~g~~~~~~~; I what .ariahle and uncertain in occurrence. 

Coal (floor not exposed) _______________ ______ _____ 1+ 

.A. §eetion in the Jennings :Mill bore hole shows I foot 
-1 in{)hes of coal) underlain by 3 inehes of bone; and a 

I section 1 mile north of Selb'ysport shows 1 fool I) inches 
of coal. basins. 

Section of SpIU·si;v aOIIl 2! miles 1101·th-1toJ"thwest of Sang 
RIPf/" (}lI'rrett County, Md. 

Black Sh~llc 
Coal, ____ _ 
Shale __ 
CoaL_ 
Shale __ 
Coal_ 

r·'t 
1 3 

Bakerstown C01tl.-Thi." hed occurs from gO to 130 feet 
Ft In I above the Brush Cleek ('oal In the GeOIges Creek 

Coal 3 bal'Un It IS popularl~ knO\\ll as the Three foot) or less 
I I commonl~ hut mOle ('orrceth as the Four foot In the 

--- 1 6 report on the geolog\ of Allegauy Count}, 1tId ) lt W,tS 

Lppel Fleepmt coal-IbIS 1wd occurs from 20 to 60 called the- ilt1rton se,un) hut It IS not the bed to whwh 
feet above the Lower Freeport and from 165 to 210 feet 8tevenson appliPrl tbe name Rarton in the Pennsylvania 
above the Jjower KiLbnning. II, is gellerallr pre~ent I reports in .1R76. In the Potomae hal'in it is known as 

3 IJ ,I ant! workable in all of the eoa1 basins of the region. the Four-foot. In the Castleman hasiu it il'! ("' .. ailed the 
r n the (':wtleman ba~ill this bed does not outcrop I H oneyeom b seam, 

This coal is fl'eqllently abscnt) ha\"ing- hepn seen at i ex(~ellt along t,he flanks of the fold and bas not been A scc·t.ion I mile southeast of llHtinger, at. Peter Lohr's 
ouly a fe"IV points. Reealls(' of this) alul of its poor I opened) but it underlio!; a large area in t,he center of t.he miue, sh()ws ]0 in(~hcs of bone abo"Ve 2 feet 3 inehes of 
quality, it ean not be mmsidcred as having any cconomic uasill. In the uore hole at Jennings ":\Iill it contain" :Ui II coal) and a sedion 1 mile west of Friends"Ville, at Captain 
value. 'I inches of clean coal. , Friend's mine) shows the same thickness of coaL 
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I ahont 15 or 18 inches thick, sl:'paraterl by 20 feet or more i The extent of this eoaI, as can he Reen on the acoom- piteh of its axis. ThE' axis of the basin extends in 
of shale. I palling maps, if! not large, and it will prohably soon be an almost straigbt line through the easLern end of 

::: ""~~:~:: :~:" ,,,,,tnw,,' af Z',anklin, All'gany can:~Y',"Md :~:i~~~~;:i~~~ih~:~~~:il~~:::,~:~O~~~~:~~~;~i~:;: ~~~~~~:~l1c, the forks of enRtlemnn River, and 
Bone _ ... 
Uoal. 

~~:~e_~_ _ 4 ~~~~~____ _ 2 I ami pillars. In the Rmall area of }Ionongahc1a eoal ule min-
. .... . Coal__ 10 Redstone coal.-Thifl bed oc(mrs 20 to 30 feet, above the iug is entirely by drifts. 

[0 all o~ these iJasllls thIS <10a11R ot wIde extent and Shale ___________________________ . _________ 2;:: Pitj,shurg eoaL The quality and tbickncf-lS of the coal The Concmau".h ('oal heds ean be almost. entirelY 
g.t'eat pel'slStence, and has already l)roVt·d to be of oon· Co[tl ... ~~~~ ..... _ .................. ' ... .... .... 2 9 : are not yery well known. 'l'be bed is so Jlear to the mined bv drift from the Castleman Valley. Th~e 
Sl(~~:~!:v~~:a~O'~~~:TbiS bed occurs in the Cast.leman Littleritt,~bur.fJcoal.-HetweentheFranklinandPi~ts. P~ttsllU~gcoal.th~t.whe.l"e tht~~ coal bas heen m.ine~ it. only exc~ption to this lS that the C-}rantsv~ille bed 

. . .. . . . I bur" coals there arp one or two small bedR of coal whIch I wlll be nnposf-Ilbk to mille l.hls, no maHer how valuable I' h t f tl b' 11 I . t b 
baf-lll) only. It..'! po.'lltlOn H! apparentl.y It short dlfltance I are ~'ariahle in position. One of them seems to be everv. it. might otherwif-le he. For this reason t.he berl can not III t c yery cen cr 0 IE' aSlll wou ( IH H' 0 e 
~e~ow ~hel Bakerstown eoal, bllt call not be exactl.\- where present, and in some places both are. V{he~'e Ibe considered to have value. I reue.hed by o~ shallow shafts. . 

e ermlIle( . only one i" present itfl nsual posit,ion is no to 80 feet, Lower bed o(',('.urs at an inLerval Tile coal 01 the Allegheny format.lOn are 
8eetion 1 mih west of Grantsville (Llaron Bl!achey's mine). below the Pittsburg bed. "~here both are pre"ent one 1 of about 42 feet above t·he I{edstom~ eoal. It, haR not almost entirely shaft. eoal. They underlie a very 

Himlo roof. Ft, in. is about 40 feet aw] the other about !:IO feet helow the been ope~ell :vithin .these ~uadn~n~l:s, but is exposed at, large area, but their thickness and quality are very 

~~~~~_.. l~ Pit.tsburg. The thickness is variable. ! maln~~;:ll~!:,;;;.l~~e ;:~~~;~~i:l~~:~~.Y·whieh is locally im'perfec~l.Y k~lOwn. The bor~, hole at Jel~nillgE 
~~:::~. n;;~ calit of Barton, I known aR the 'I'.rson or Gas eoal, ocmlI'S IO!'i to 120 Mill, wllH.:h gIves .ollr only sectIOn of them HI t.he 

Ft. ]". I feet a.bo~Te t.he Pittsburg coal and about 45 feet abO"ve the center of the l~f1SI~l, sllO.wed tI~at th;y 'were not 
~~~:e-~.· ____ 1 a .... _ 2 8 Lower Sewickley coal. It is locally restricted to the worka.ble at thIS llnmedlflte pomt. They should 
Limestone _.. I George" Creek basin, and its a.rea is small. be te8ted at other points, where they will probably 

Section 1 mae norlhW61St of BeVanBville (IUdgley'lS mine) Section at we.l·t of Barton, All~{j(1iflY he found to he workable under large portions of 
in. Section 1 mile northwest of Hriendsville (Ilnmbuugh'smine). I Md. 1ft, ill the valley. The bore hole fit Jennin.e:s ~.fill, which 

6 2" ,vas lOCH ted very slightly f'HSt of the axis of the 

1~ 1 5 1. 1~ ~~~nfe:~o~~~~ t~~: I~~\~:~r i~t~:~:i~l;t a~ ~eI~;~~~~ 
1 ~ of 341 fect. The debliled record of this boring- is 

8hale_. __ . 
Coal __ . 
Shale .... 
Coal .. 
Shaly Handstone .. 

In the Castleman hasin the thiekness seems to be less! to ~~~~'hb~~'rlli~~sL~~,! I:~t~.:~;~lI;~:o~~ie~~~~~~~:f~~~ ~:;~~ 
Bone. 

2 1 

'I than 20 ineh~R. . ill the Ge,orges .Ureek baSin. mea.flure· end of t.Jle Oe-orges Creek basin. 
ments malie m Allegany CounL.)" show a thlCkness of Waf/neslmt'q coal.-'l'hi~ bed oceurs 90 jo 120 feet 

CoaL. more than 3 feet. I abov~ the ripper 8ewillkleyand 220 to ~40 feet ahove 
Coal .. 
Shale .. 

Hone ... _ ....... _ ............. __ .. _.............. 4. )'.(QSONEtAHELA COALS. the Pittsburg coal. Us area in this region is small. 

It {,4t1l he seell from t.hese sect,iollS that the bed is of 1 The A-Ionongahelfl formation contains six heds 
CDllsiderahle value, provided it, has sufficient al'ea and of coal in these guadJ"angles and the immediately 
constaney. Unfortunatel,v these points are in doubt. adjoining regions. FivE:' of these beds may be 
Three hypotheses C()llcerning its oceurrenee IIlay bn oon· considered workable, while three of them have 
sidered: been mined on n commercial scale at one time or 

~: ~~:~ ii~ i~r;aal~~~~;::~\~e~:;::\~::l.:b~h~f~:~~~;:;n another. Ilowewr, it is due entirely to. the pres-
(within 4ii feet) at t.he point, where the .Jennings Mill ence of one Lcd tha·t. t.he Monongahela coals luwe 
bore hole was Pllt down t.hat no record was obtained by out.rankcd the ot.hers of this ref;"ion in importanee. 
the drill, and so far below it (O",er 60 feet).L mile east This is t.he Pittsburg coal, from which nearly H11 
of Bit.tinger that it wa" misscd in a seej,ion at that pOini.1 the coal nmv being mined in ..}Inryland is tllken. 

3. 'rhaL it was ahsent, at one or boj,h of the places 
where the aboye·mentioned sections were obtained. Pittsbw·.fJ coal.-This lwd ocenr8 at the base of the 

'l'he problem must· be left at present. as an undetermined J\IOllOngahela formation, 145 or InO feet ahove the 
one. There is no doubt that the bell helonh'15 above t.he Franklin (loal. It. is wholly restricted wit.hin these 
Brnsh Creek eoal, bnt whether it ifl a local development I quadrangles, t.o the GeorgcOI Creek awl C:fsi.leman basins, 
of j,he Bakerstown or belongs afl much aOl 100 feci below' and almost wholly to the forllier. 
it· is H questiOll.whieh CHn llOt he decided. 

This coa.l was named from the t.own of Grantsville, 
neftI' whieb it iOl milled. 

town eoaL 

bed, whieh is locally known as 

FI in. 

1 I 

II 

I 2 5 

I Section of Pitts/)urg coal at Old 1'otomac mine, 1 rnil~ south· 
east of Burton. 

Ser.:tion at Koontz, Alttgany Conn.ty, ~Vd. 

Coal .. 
Bone. 
Coal. 
Bone .. 

.1ft. in. 
. __ 2 3 

1 3 
10 

'l'he roof of thi" bed i~ the top of the ::\Ionongahela 
formation. 'I'he overlying Dunkard formation contains 
a very little coal ill the adjaeent l'eglOn, hut there i!'l 
no evidenee that there is any workable coal ahove the 
\Va.}·neshul'g in these 11uallrallgles. 

'I The GpOI'ges Creek basin iR a deep, hrond 
syncline cont~lining the most complet.e f:1equ{'nee of 
the "Coal }feasures" in dli8 region. The axis of 
this syncline Ill'S for the most. part cast. of t.hese 
quadrangles, and only a small part of t.he arell 
weRt of the svnelinal axis is within the area llCre 
under discussvlon. As tile most. valmlble coal (the 
Pittsburg bed) is in tbe upper pftrt. of t.he "Coal 
l\feaSlll'E:'S," and consequently lies in the ecntl'l-ll 
ponion of the basin, the larger part of its area i8 

Ft. in. outside these quadrangles. It is only t.oward the 

Sect-ion 2i mites 1tortheast of BUUng6T, firl1-retl Cotmty, Md. ! 

Coal .. 
HOlle ............ _ ... _ ..... __ .............. __ . 
Shale ........................ _ ..... _ .. 
Bone ... 

II , 
5 

1 1 

211 , 

,Vllerever this bed has been opened it has proved too I 

~~~u~': ~~;:!~Cll~)v~~:;:I~~~:~I:;~~:e~nd must be eonsid· I 

This coal was liamed from itfl oceurrence alolig the 

W(~:~·~I~n~~:~·.~~~~~tr~~~{. ~~~~;~ from 90 to 160 feet, I 

Top coaL_., . 
Parting. 
Brea.~tco:J.l. 

Mining ply. 
Coal .. 

2 6 I southern end of the basin, where the ear;tern edge 
6 9 I of the Grantsville quadrangle approaches the syn-
1 3 clina1 axif".! that the quad1"flngle eOllt,llllS any large 

It 1 arells of Pittsburg coal. 
3 The Conemaugh alld Allegheny eoals are so 

1 !t I' overshadowed in importance by the Pittsbur,g coal 
Shale with pyrite... t tlwt they ha ve not Leen prospeet-ed to nlly great 
Coal ______ .. 1:1 extent in thil:l basin. Consequently our knowledge 

Section on FTanklin Hill (Excekior mine). I of them is fflr le.,,;s ill this region than it iFl in the 
.1ft more western basins where t.he Pittsbll1'g- eoal is 
1 11 ! aLsent ~md the lower beds are depended upon for 

Top coaL. 2 4; I Ioeal use. The eoa.].,. of the AIIegheny and Cone-
~~:~~~~.al. - 7 11 maugh formations underlie a lnrge area in the part 
Bottom conL. ! of the basin discu~::3ed in this folio, and lt is highly 

ahove the Bakerstown cuaL The inter>al is about IOO probable tllHt whcn t.he Pittsburg coal is exllflltst.ed 
feet in the Georges Creek ha8in, 160 feet. in the Castle· i Section of Pi/MlIlrg coul ut i'{1!1'(fP 'Inine, Franklin Hill. '1 the Bakerstown, Upper Freeport, and Lower Kit-
man ba~in, and 90 feob in the lower 'Youghiogheny F~ in. tHnnillg coals will sllpport an import.ant mining 

~):~i~eo~~~~ ;!~:~:~as~~t"?:i:~ e~:)S~1 t~e t~::?t~:T~l~! I Top coa.!.... 2 1~ 1 industry. 
(]mtllrangle, alt,hough tllere are doubt.less many sqnaTe I Parting. : The dip in the part of thi~ basin here under 
miles underlain by it. In the northern end of the i Breast coal. 8 6 di8eur;sion inercases from a.lmost. nothing ... in the 
Georges Creek basin (11 mile northwest of Mount Sava.ge, ~~~~~n-~·c~:~l.. 3 :t I port.ion nearest the axir; (neal' "\Vestel'Ilpol't) to 
AIIegany County, .Md.) it. contains about 28 inches of about 10~ the westel'll out.crop of the Lower 
coa.l without padingf-l. In theCar;tleman basin it varies I The division of the coal into three members, kuown i KittannillO" The st.rike llVerages N. :10° E. 
in thickness from J.9 to 2-1 inehe~, and is called the a.s the "top)} 01' «roof" eoal, "In'east" coal, and. Th -\11 h I b' k d 1 l'f 

given on pages~) and () of tIl is folio. These beds 
can be reached at approximately these depths any
where along the line of Jennings Brothers Rail
road. The deepest part of the basin is somewhat 
\vest of the railroad. 

The uppC'r Youghiogheny bflsin lS It broad, 
shallow syncline, which undulat€s somewhat in its 
centnll part. The :NIonongahela coals and the 
workable Conemnngh eoals arc entirely absent from 
it.. The Up~r FreepOli eoal is workable in a few 
areas, especiHIly along Youghiogheny Hiver below 
the moutb of Miller Hun. It is largely (lrift 
coal. The Lower Kittanning coal ull{ierlics the 
larger part. of tJ18 hasin ami has been mined .to a 
small extent along t.he out{'rop. It is almost all 
slope a.nd shaft. coal. 

The lmvCl' Youghiogheny bar;in is a broad 
shallow RJ'neline with a low anticline buried in its 
west.ern portion. The deepf'st part of the basin is 
toward the eastern part of its areH, the a.xis pass
ing Hot far west of Friendsyille. It contains 
no l\fonongll hela coals. The Conemaup;h coals, 
although all pre.sent, are not workaLle. 

The Upper Freeport. coal is workable by drift 
from the valleys of Buffalo Run, Laurel Hun, 
Deep Creek, a~d .Mill Hun. The larger part of 
the area of this bed itl, however, shaft coal, which 
cnll best. Lc reachetl a short distance up the vflIley 
west of Fl1endsyille or along t.he railroad anywhere 
between Selbysport and t.he Penusy 1 vania line. 
It ean probably be l'eaehed anywhere witllin a 
depth of 100 feet belqw tile railroad. The quality 
and thicknes8 in this buried portion ha.ve never 
been tested. 

The Lower Kittallning coal is shaft eoal in the 
J!;l'eatel' part. 'of the area of t.he Lasin. There 1l1'E:' 
small arCHS around the outcrop which can be mined 
by drift, but only on a .smali senle, except in the 
region sOllthwe.,,;t of Kl"llg, where the cntire area 
can he reached by drift from the valley of 'the 
y oughiogheny. RE'low Friendsville this coa.l lies 
at. a dept.h not exceeding 300 feet helow the railroad. 

.. UlOFNT OF COAT,. 

The following t.able e6ntains Iln estimate of the 
original quant-itT of eoul which existed in these 
({uadranglcs before mining began. The figurer; 
were obta.ined by eomputlng separately the t011-
nage of eaeh bed from its area and the a verage of 
all measurements of its thiekness. 

Fossil "ein. In the lower Youghiogheny basin it varies "bottom)) l~oa.I, is 11 eonsiant. a.nd charaeterjsti(~ olle. i. . e 1 eg eny eon s, can ; wor·e 1 )y (J"l t 
in thieklless from 16 to 20 inches. I The gl'€..'tt. \·ariation in the thiekness of the bed from. 1tl the southern end of the C·eorges Creek val- At·w and tonnage of c~/~:adn:~.~I!~cidI!111 and Grantsl)illc 

Elklick coal.-This whi(lh occurs ahout 35 feet. tho nort.h(~rn 1,0 the "outhern end of the Georgcfl Creek I ley nna Oil IlHtlly of the tributaries of that 
above 1,he Ha.rlem eoaI; irregula.r a.nd thin in I basin iR due ehiefly to the thickening of the "breast.!' 1 strealll and of H~H·age R. 1 Yel". In the. region nor.th 
this region. In most.plaees i: en~irely absent, and it I Tho "breast" {j(Jal is the pllreRt. and IIlOSt valuable of of Barton they ('an be mined only by shafts nenr 
has nevc: been seen m ~H1ffielCl1t· thIekneflS to have a.ny I these members al~d formedy it .was t.hc ~nly onc.mined. the center of the bURin or by slopes from the west- A(~nident. quadrangle: 
commercml ,·alue. 1 Bld now there IS no great dlHieult.y III kcePIllg t.he ! f'l"ll outero A. far 1'0 ortion of the area I 

Franklin or },ittle mal"kshufg coal.-'l'his bed occurs "top" and ,. bottom " cnals clC'an enoug'h t.ogo on the. ~ p. ~ . p p .. Youg-hioghenyha~in 
fr~rn 50 to 100 feet aboye the Hlklick eoal, 80 to 140 feet I market, and at. most openings the full thiclmef-ls of the 1 of t.he Conemnugh can. be. reached by drIft Custleman basin .. 
.tl){)\e the llallern a.nd aboui 1l:i0 fl'd bnlow the bed IS ulllled frOl]] the C+eorges Crepk vallE:',\'. GrantSV.llle quadnnglr 
PIttsburg coal 1n the Cleek basm It IS known I 'l'hIS mal IS of eX(CptIOIl.11 quaht}, at many mmes I CA;:I'l"Ln:)U.s "FIASI;>; 1 ~astIeIlla~l hlSlIl . 
as the Duty Nllle tuot belllg very low m ash and sulphnr anll hIgh III fixed (,eOrgeH Creek baHIIl 

fn the other basllls Its sedlOn IS ,er.\- tltfle1(Jnt from I carhon It IS, III fact, ,L sennbltunllnollR eO.LI and IS The Castleman basln is a simple shallow syncline I· 

t.hIS, lt belllg Iepresented b} one or two beds, each regardeti as onc of the best steam I'oalf-l kllO\\n I with gentle dIpS and <l stIll gputlel nOliheastwald I ____ ._. 

:'.""'-- '_ ~O""C __ I 

I Short ton.'. ! 

114.231 11,003,665,000 

20. i'l99 103.406,000 

2;,1.479 

--'-._ .. 1 
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HISTORY AND OONDITION OF THE COAL INDUSTRY, under the Homewood sandstone. Itsstratigraphio posi· 

Coal has been mined in the Georges Creek basin 
since 1830. Until recently only the Pittsburg 
bed has been mined, but with the approaching 
exhaustion of this coal, development of the thinner 
beds' is rapidly increasing. The Waynesburg, 
Upper Sewickley, Bakerstown, Upper Freeport, 
and Lower Kittanp.ing beds are at present being 
mined on a commercial scale in the Georges Creek 
valley. The coal in the Castleman and Lower 
Youghiogheny ba8ins has been mined only for 
local use, except in the small areas of Pittsburg 
coal in the Pennsylvania portion of. the Castleman 
basin. 

[t :ij, probable that within a few years there will 
be very extensive developments in the Castleman 
and Y oughiogheny valleys. Development has 
been retarded in the Castleman basin by lack of 

_means of transportation and by the fact that the 
Allegheny coals are buried in the central part of 
the basin. Now that a railroad has been con-
structed along Castleman River, development of 
the coal may be expected. 

Ownel"8hip of the smaller coal beds is principally 
in the hands of the fanners. Few large tracts have 
been acquired except in the Georges Creek basin. 

CHARACTER OF THE COAL. 

Averages of proximate analyses of the coal beds 
of these quadrangles are given in the following 
table, which is compiled from the more complj)te 
tables of analyses of these coals given in volume 5 
of tJl€ reports of the Maryland Geological Sur,vey. 

These analyses show the variation in character 
from semibituminous coal in the Georges Creek 
basin to ordinary bituminous coal in the Castle
man and Youghiogheny basins. 

tion is shown in the sections of the Pottsville formation 
on page 5, and in the less oomplete section on page 11. 
This bed does not show at the surface as weH as it should 
because its position is usually concealed by talus from 
the overlying sandstone. Fragments of the flint clay 
can however, usually be found in the soil. It is usnally, 
though not always, present in the normal stratigraphic 
position, and could be developed at a great many local
ities in varions parts of these quadrangles. The general 
location of the belts where it is to be sought is along the 
edge of the areas of outcrop of the Pottsville formation, 
not very far from the contact of the Pottsville and Alle
gheny formations. Their location can thus be found on 
the accom.panying geologic map. 

In the mines of the Union Mining Company and the 
Savage Mountain Fire Brick Works in the northeastern 
part of Garrett County, not far east of the Grantsville 
quadrangle, the clay has a thickness of 8 to 14 feet, 
averaging about 10 feet. It is overlain within a short 
distance by a coal bed about 3 feet thick, above which 
is the Homewood sandstone. There are nsually two 
kinds of clay, the soft or plastic and the flint or non· 
plastic. Both are essential in the manufact"l1:re (If the 
bricks. It is necessary that both should be refractory. 
There is no regularity in the oecurrence of the two kinds 
of clay in relation to each other. In most places the 
plastic clay is above, but this is not everywhere the case. 

Another locality where the same clay was observed is 
in the tramroad eut at Swallow Falls, where the follow
ing section is exposed: 

Section of firs day near Swallow Falls, Ga'l'rett County, Md. 

."" Sandstone (Homewood) __________ _ 
Shale ~ . _____________________ _ 
Flintcla.y _____________________ _ 
PlastiBcla.y __________________ _ 
Coal __________________ _ 

" 6 
1-< .... 

At no other place has the clay been observed above 
the coal, as it is here. In this vicinity there is a large 
area. underlain by the clay, which can be easily worked 
by drift, and the dip is slight. Transportation can be 
furnished by the narrow-gage road which extends from 

P1'OOJimate analyses of coals in (}fJorges Oreek, Oastleman, and Zower Youghiogheny basins. 

[w. B. D. Penniman and Arthur L. Browne., analYSts.] 

Upper Sewickley 
Castleman basin: 

Clarion(?) __ _ 
Lower Freeport (1) 
Grantsville _______________________________________ _ 
Bakerstown ______________________________________ __ 
Maynardier_. ___________________________________ _ 

Lower Yougbiogheny basin: 
Lower Kittanning _________________________ _ 

Lower F.reeport_ ---------------------------- ________ 1 

Upper Freeport ______________________________ _ 

.68 ~ 20. 13 

.61 26.94 

.70! 24.05 

71.26 
67.89 
6.5.86 
78.94 
68.99 

57.24 
66.77 

9.67 
18.24 
9.17 
6.64 

10.26 

14.91 
8.48 

2.16 
2.76 
,99 

,9IJ 

1.54 

4.69 
1.43 

7.78'1 
--~'-~~~-. 

7.OS71 
7,774 I 

7,093 
7,759 

13,916 

12,767 
13,966 

63.78 12.78 2.01) 7,195 1 2.28121.211 12,9,')1 
2:.08 I 21.971 67.15 8.80 2.21 7,700 13,871 
.73 I 21. 04 1 60.76 17.57!· 2.29 6,900 I 12,420 

28:89 56.18 18.16 I 6.64 6:752112,154 I
ii ""I ':2, 2",'3'211 2382: I 60.47 14.27 i 8.38 18, 1~7 

2.80i 25.50162.86 7.841'1.06 7,658 13,77ti 
Mahoning ___________________________________________ 1 1.81 I 22.96 62.741 18.911

1 
4.00 7,3581 18,244 

1 _____ ------------'----'----"'----------

"If more than one, average is givell. 

BRICKMAKING MATERIALS. 

This region contains a great abundance of valu
able clay of variou.s kinds. These resources are 
entirely undeveloped within these quadrangles, but 
they promise great possibilities for the future, and 
are extensively developed in the adjacent region. 
These materials include fire clays of the highest 
grade, shales of various kinds, roodual clays, and 
sedimentary clays. 

FIRE CLAYS. 

here to the terminus of the Confluence and .Oakland 
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Power for 
the plant can be got from Youghiogheny River, and 
coal for the kilns oon be obtail,ed near by. Tests by 
Heinrich Ries (Maryland Geol. Survey, '\'01. 4, pp. 449, 
450) show that this clay, both plastic and flint, is fully 
equal in its fire-resisting qualities to that from Savage 
Mountain_ 

There al'e doubtless many other localities in the. same 
stratigraphic position where clay of satisfactory quality 
could be found by careful prospecting. 

Bolivar fire clay_-A deposit of fire 6lay which is prob
ably the equivalent of the Bolivar fire clay of Pennsyl
vania outcrops in the north bank of the North Fork of 
Castleman River about nine-tenths of a mile above the 
mouth of Tarkill Run. The section is as follows: 

Section 1Uar Tarkill Run, Garrett County, }fd. 

Foo< Flint clay _________ ______________________________ at 
Concealed ___________ _ ______________ _ 
Maasive cross-bedded saudstolHl Concealed _____________________ _ 
Grayshale __ 
Coal. shale, ami bune 
Shale. ___ _ _____ 8 

Sandstone __ _____________________________________ 5 ... 

ledge the flint showed a thickness of at feet, with both 
top and bottom concealed. The character of the out
crop was not snch as to show whether or not a plastic 
clay is present in association with the flint_ 

A sample of this clay was tested by Ries, who says in 
regard to it (Maryland Gaol. Survey, vol. 4, pp. 503-505): 

The material is a flint clay which in general appearance is 
not unlike clays of that character, being_ hard and dense, and 
having conchoidal fracture. The chemical nnalysis of the 
materialls as follows: 

AnaZyllia of flint clay from CasUeman Rive1', Garrett 
County, Md. 

Silica___ _ _________________________ 51.881 
Alumina _______________________________________ 86.461 
Ferl'ico::ride ___________________________________ 1.01 
Lillle___ _______________________________________ .98 
Magnesia_____________ .10 
Alkalies _______________ ~__ _ _____ Trace. 

luO_982 

Being a Hint clay it naturally has practica.1ly no plasticity 
when ground and mixed with water, and oonseqbently its 
tensile strength .is also exooedingly low, showing that it would 
have to be mixed with a plastin fire clay in making it into lire 
bricks. The refractoriness of the eIay is, however, the most 
important item, and it was found on testing it that the fusion 
point of the clay iB very nearly that of cone 35 of the Selrer 
series, whose fll8ion point iB about 8326· F. This makes the 
clay from ClIBtleman River, therefure. one of the most refrac
tory cla.ys found in the United States. 

There is a large area in the vieinity in which thiB clay 
could be mined, either by drifts or in open pits. The 
locality conld be easily reached by a short spur, having 
almost no grade, from Jennings Brothers Railroad. 
Abundant coal, and excellent sites for manufacturing 
plants are at hand. This clay is worthy of immediate 
development. It could probably be found at other local
ities in the Caatleman Valley. 

SHALE AND BRICK CLAY. 

The shales of this region which are suitable for 
brickmaking have wide geographic and geologic 
distribution_ Lack of facilities for transportation 
and of local markets has, however, made it unprof
itable to work them. 

There are probably large areas in the "glade" 
regions which are underlain by thick and extensive 
deposits of residual clay, but these too must await 
more favorable conditiollil for development_ 

LIMESTONE. 

This region contains extensive deposits of lime
stone suitable for burning for agricultural and 
building purposes or for use as a flux. It is also 
probable that part at least of this limftltone is suit
able for the manufacture of cement, although it has 
not yet been tested for this purpose_ 

The Greenbrier limestone, whose occurrence has 
been described in the preceding pages, is composed 
largely of limestone, the most valuable deposits of 
which occur in the upper member of the formation. 
This member is about 65 feet thick and consists 
predominantly of limestone with a few shale part
ings_ Almost the whole thickness can be quarried. 
This rock has already been opened for agricultural 
purposes at numerous points, and is of such per
sistence that it can be worked anywhere except 
where the covering of soil and rock debris is too 
thick to be profitably removed. The middle mem
ber of the Greenbrier contains a few thin beds of 
limestone, but they should always be neglected for 
the overlying beds, which are much thicker and 
purer. The lower member contains a considerable 
thickness of limestone which can be quarried and 
burned, but it is very impure and is far less valu
able than the upper member. 

The following analyses of samples of Greenbrier 
limestone from Garrett County, collected by the 
Maryland Geological Survey, were made by T. 
Malcolm Price for the Ma.ryland Agricultural 
Experiment Station and were published in Bulletin 
.No. 66 of that institution: 

Analyses of Greenb1'ier li1TM:8tone from (Jarrett Oounty, Md. 

_____ L_ --"---.--'-' ---"---'-' _I 
Insolnble 18.69 18.46 8. 67 2O.91i 17.00 4.47 
F.,O.+ 1 AleO._ 6.M 12.48 2.88 41.10 2.74 2.70 
CaCO, -- 79.16 72.92 88.73 87.86 62.12, 93.09 _I 
MgCO s __ 1.21 1.16 .86 .91 15.75 6.88 

--------------
TotaL 119.46 99.91 100.54 100.36 99.61 lUO.28 

1. Gerringer & Inglebart's quarry. 
2. Offutt's qua.rry. 
3. Crabtree. 
4. South of Negro Mountain. 
5. Offutt's quarry . 
6. Findley's quarry, Piney Run. 

Frequently any clay or shale which underlies a 
bed of coal is spoken of as a fire clay_ But there 
are many clays whic>ll, although they have all the 
external appearance of a fire clay, will not stand a 
high enough temperature to be used as fire clay_ 
The only satisfactory means of telling whether a 
clay is a fire clay or not is by testing its fusibility; 
if it resists fusion it is suitable for the manufacture 
of fire brick, and is therefore, no matter what its 
occurrence or appearance, a fire clay. Not all fire 
clays, nor even all those of this region, underlie 
coal beds. There are at least two very valuable 
fire clays now known in this region. 

Mount Savage fire clay.-The Mount Savage fire clay 
occurs at a very constant horizon in the Mercer coal group, 
near the top of the Pottsville formation and immediately 

Accident and Grantsville. 

th:~o:~~t S~:~:: ~:d~p~::cn::s,~::hi~~~U~:~ f:: Probably any of the rock will futn~sh a lime 
cretionary forms, a8 the Mount Savage clay frequently that is suitable for agricultural purposes_ But 
does at its outcrop, but in a solid massiv{' ledge_ In this when a lime suitable for general and consollctive 

uses is desired care should be taken to select the 
purer beds in quarrying. The average of the anal
yses given above indicates a rock far less pure than 
that generally used for commercial purposes. But 
some of the analyses show that there are purer 
bands in the formation, and there is no doubt that 
if proper care were taken in locating the quarries 
and in keeping impurities out of the kilns a product 
could be obtained which would successfully compete 
with that DOW shipped from other regions_ 

The only limestone of this region which can be 
considered of possible value as a building stone is 
that of the Greenbrier formation. 

The Loyalhanna ("Siliceous") limestone, at the 
base of the Greenbrier, would possibly make a 
valuable building stone. It is of a dMirable color 
(light gray or bufi'), is very durable, and is easily 
worked. In some parts of the .bed are bands of 
sandy material which would stand out on weather
ing, but these are not distributed all through the 
bed_ The portions of the bed which do not contain 
these b~nds are very uniform in color and texture. 

The upper part of the formation contains some 
layers of massive limestone which would make an 
attractive and dm'able building stone. These layers 
range in color from very light gray to a dark red
dish buff. There would be no difficulty in obtain
ing blocks of considerable size. Some of these 
layers are well shown in the quarry at Crabtree. 

Some of the beds of the Greenbrier limestone will 
make valuable road metal because they combine 
high cementing quality with good wearing power . 
Probably the Loyalhanna ("Siliceous;') limestone 
at the base of the formation will be found the most 
valuable for this purpose, because of its high 
wearing power. It has the additional qualification 
of not being sought for burning to lime. 

The limestones of the "Coal Measures" are too 
much broken up by joints and bedding planes to be 
considered as buildiug stones, and are too scanty in 
quantity to be of value for any purpose except for 
local agricultural lime. 

SANDSTONE. 

All the building stone that has been quarried in 
this region has come from the sandstones of the 
Carboniferous formations and has been used only 
for rough work, such as foundations, embankments, 
and bridges. While it is possible that some of the 
sandstones conld be used for a better class of work, 
it is not likely that such a demand will be made 
upon it in the immediate future. 

IRON ORE. 

No iron ore is now mined in this region, and this 
industry has never been of any great importance. 
The only place where iron has ever been smelted 
within the limits of these quadrangles is at Friends
ville, where the ruins of a small blast furnace which 
was built many years ago and has long been out of 
use still exist. The ore for this furnace was dug 
from a number of small pits on the western slope 
of Winding Ridge. It probably consisted of both 
siderite nodules from the shales of the uCoal Meas
ures," and limonite concretions from the residual 
soiL The location of the pits is not known. Char
coal was used as a fuel, and Greenbrier limestone 
as a flux. Probably no attempt was made to sup--' 
ply more than the demands of the local forges. 

Small pockets of limonite exist in the Jennings, 
Catskill, and Mauch Chunk shales, but these ~ould 
not have been considered workable deposits in any 
condition of the iroIl; industry. 

In tlie shales between the Clarion coal and the 
overlying. Clarion sandstone there are abundant 
noqules of siderite, or carbonate of iron, which in 
some places form a locally continuous stratum that 
occasionally becomes thick enough to possess pos
sibly some commercial value. Some ore may always 
be expected at this horizon, and the bed may prove 
thick enough in places to mine, but it is dOll btful 
if such mining can be done profitably in the present 
condition of the industry. 

There are also small bands of siderite higher in 
the HCoal Measures," especially in the middle of 
the Conemaugh and in the Monongahela and 
Dunkard formations. 

WATER RESOURCES. 

STREAM SUPPLIES. 

Youghiogheny River.-The Youghiogheny and 
its tributaries drain almost the entire area of the 
Accident quadrangle. It is a large stream whose 
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capacity is far in excess of any probable demand'i east corner of the Grantsville quadrangle. The I Henry, thence westward to SaJlg Run and along 
T}l(? only contamination of tllf' main stream comes main stream and the lower courses of its tribub{rics Youghioghcny River for a distance of ~ miles north 
from the villages of Oakland, Sang RUIl, Krug, arc so polluted by sewage and mine water as to be and south of Sang Hun; and (6) along the north
Friendsyille, and Selbysport, and from a few saw- unfit for ordinary uses .. The hendwaters of the' em awl eastern edf;es of the Cranesville Valley. 
mills. tributaries would furnish good supplies for the These springs urc similar, Loth in geologic 1'o1u-

Cadleman River.-Thi" stream drains the north- many mining villages in the Georges Creek yalley. tiOllS and in the properties of their wMer, to the 
we~t half of' the Grantsville quadrangle. It is a SPlU},U '''.iTER group of' springs from which the celebrated Deer 
large, uncontaminated stream, but there is no Park spring water if< obtained. The Deer Park 
demand for its waters in the agricultural region There are a great many large, pure springs along springs arc about 6 miles south of t.he southern 
through which it flows in this quadrangle. the belts of outcrop of the Greenbrif'r limestone. limit of these guudl-angles, and arc situnted along 

RiveJ·.-This stream drains the central These belts extend (1) along the w{:'stern foot the direct continuation of' the line of springs at the 
part Gmntsville quadrangle. It is a large, Big Rayuge l\Iollntllin; (2) along t.he enstern front western foot of Dig Savage Mountain. 
relatively pure stream and furuishes t.he w~ter of Meadow Mountain; (8) along the western front AltT&B.X W iTBR 

supply for thc towns of Piedmont, \V. Vu., and of Negro }lountflln; (4) along t.he eastern front of
l 

~. ~ . 

vresternport,1\£d. "\Vinding Hidge; (5) tlITough the val1eys of'Deep The po~~ibilit.y of obtaining artesian water has 
(Jeorge.~ Creek.-This stream drains the south- Creek and :\larsh Hun from Thaycnille to 1\1c- never heen properly tested in this region. It is, 

however, probable that the synclines that underlie 
the yal1cys of Geor~es Creek, CHstleman River, and 
Y oughiogheny Hi \'er are artesian basins and would 
yield plenty of good Ilrtesian water from various 
hOl'izons. 

Scveral hore holes made in the coal-bearing por
tions of the synclines have yielded flows of water. 
This water came from the "Coal l\Ieasnrf's," and 
was thcrefore strongly impregnated with sulphur 
and iron. It is probahle that deeper holes would 
yield better water from the purer porous sandstones 
which underlie the "Coal }leasures." There is, 
however, no present demand ill the l'l>gion for 
artesian wells, for the numerous pure streams and 
springs yield sufficient water for all needs. 

8eptember,ln07. 
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